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ADVERTISEMENT.

SOME recent publications may, perhaps,

make it necefTary for the Author of the

fubfequent Work, in order to evade the

cenfure of plagianfm, to flate, that (he

could, if neceflary, produce the tefti-

mony of feveral refpe&able witnefTes,

to prove that the entire plot of the fol-

lowing ftory, and nearly three parts of

the writing, were finifhed previoufly to

the appearance of the play called " The

Stranger" at Drury-lane Theatre j and

that (he is not confcious of having bor-

rowed one idea from that much-admired

performance.

She has feen two works advertifed,

which fhe has been informed bear a

rcfemblance to her own plan :
" Let-

" ters from an Hindoo Rajah ;" and

9 Wai-



ADVERTISEMENT.

ce Waldroffj or, the Dangers of Phi-

"'lofophy." As fhe has never met

with either, fhe cannot tell how far her

fentiments may be fimilar to theirs.

There is a clafs of writers to whom
fhe owns herfelf under fome obligations,

as they not only fuggefted to her the

portrait of a complete villain, but alfo

furnifhed her with feveral fpecious paf-

fages, which fhe has appropriated, un-

altered, to the char-after of Fitzofborne.

She could fpecify the quotations, with

the names of the authors ; but perhaps

their liberality will be better pleafed with

a general acknowledgment.
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CHAP. I.

Forth fteps the fpruce philofopher, and tells

Of homogeneal and difcordant fprings

And principles j of caufes, how they work

By neceflary laws their fure effefts ;

Of aftion and reaction. He has found

The fource of the difeafe that nature feels,

bids the world take heart, and banifti fear.

COWPER*

againMRS. PRUDENTIA HOMESPUN

begs leave to return thanks to the world

for its very favourable reception of her

lucubrations. She is now firmly con-

vinced, that the clamours which are

ci/culated againft the injuftice and bad

tafte of the times, niay be confidered

VOL. i. B cither
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either as the declamations of difappoint-
ed ambition, or the ebullitions of male-

volent fpleen, foured by the fuccefs of

fome happier rival. She conceives her-

felf to be particularly fortunate in ex-

ifting at a period more favourable to

mental exertions than thofe which have

been commonly deemed the golden ages

of literature. Contemplating from her

eafy chair the vaft extent of modern dif-

coveries, not only in the fciences, but

in morals and government, and extend-

ing her meditations from reflection

on what her learned co-adjutors have

done, to fpeculation on what they

propofe doing, me is compelled to ac-

knowledge, that the clofe of the eigh-

teenth century claims diftinguilhed pre-

eminence for thofe indubitable marks of

genius, originality in enterprife, and

boldnefs of invention, over the colder

eras of Pericles, Auguftus, and the

Medici.
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Medici. Nay, me will go fo far as to

affirm, that the labours of the " New

Philofophy" will be remembered by their

effects, when the theories of all former

fchools mall be forgotten.

It mud be-very gratifying to a retired

old woman, to confider that her pro-

du&ions may fail down this fwelling

ilream offame with thofe ofher immortal

contemporaries. She confefies that her

ideas differ in fome refpects from theirs;

but as every one profefles the fame end,

namely, the improvement of the uni-

verfe, me rejoices that Cie is permitted,

by the liberality of the times, to difle-

minate her own peculiar fentiments. If

fhe be of opinion, that Morality appeared
to better advantage when (he was con-

tented to be the handmaid of Piety, than

fmce fhe has fet up for an independent

character 5 if me be convinced, that the

abilities and attainments of man are in

B 2 this
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this life fo limited, that he will never be

able to <c wield thefe elements/' to en-

dow a machine with intellectual powers,

or to array himfelf with a felf- invetted

immortality; if (he be perfuaded, that the

filial and conjugal ties are no remnants

of feudal barbarifm, but happy inftitu-

tions, calculated to promote dome (lie

peace ; if Ihe has been taught, that reli-

gion is more than fentiment, and female

virtue fomething ftronger than exterior

decorum; if (he fhudders at the elo-

quence which extenuates impiety, terms

fedu&ion an amiable frailty, and gaming
an elegant amufement condemned by
the infane morality of the law : furely

fhe may hope for that celebrity which a

bold oppofition to received opinions ge-

nerally enfures. Nay, mould fhe even

prefer the Gothic ruff and pinner, as

better adapted to Britifh wives and mo-

thers than the loofe drapery of Grecian

Bacchanals,
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Bacchanals, or the more offenfive ap-

pearance of uncivilized favages, though

recommended by the fanction of Parifian

enthufiafts, when, with more than Pa-

gan infatuation or cannibal infenfibility,

they meet to commemorate in their

feftive dances not the triumphs of their

Gods, nor the death of their enemies-

but the murder of their parents, their

hufbands, and their children; may (he

not plead a clofe attention to the coftume

of manners, and reproach the fenfual

copyifls of a Cleopatra or an Afpafia with

want of energy, who adopt all the cha-

racterifts of the archetype, of which

they exhibit a degrading model ?

Her intention in refuming the pen is

to enforce her opinions by argument,
and to illuftrate them by example ; and

me reveals thofe intentions thus early,

that the lover of the wonderful, and the

admirer of the horrific, may not corn-

is 3 plain*
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plain of having been cheated into the

perufal of a performance that has not

only a plan for its conduct, but alfo a

moral tendency in its defign. Mrs.

Prudentia intends to lead her readers

through no other labyrinth than the

wiles of fyftematic depravity, nor to

prefent any object more foul- harrowing

than a deceived and entangled, but ul-

timately penitent heart.

While fhe confefies that the ground-
work of her ftory has a remote analogy

to fome well-known facts, fhe ftrongly

reprobates the idea of perfonality. The
incidents are all her own, and it is only

in one portrait that me has attempted to

fketch a likenefs from nature. She af-

fures the cenforious, that, even in that

portrait, fhe has fo adj lifted the dra-

pery and varied the colours, that it

will be impoflible for the moft curious

eye to difcover who fat for the outline.

Though
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Though regardlefs whether the fafhion-

able inftrudtors of the day record her as

one of their kindred fpirits,
or condemn

her for being a fervile admirer of pre-

fcribed forms and reprobated reftriclions,

there is a numerous clafs of readers,

whofe favour Mrs. Prudentia is anx-

ioufly felicitous to obtain the truly

liberal, and the fincerely good. With
candour to forgive fmall faults, they
unite difcernment to difcover good in-

tentions, and courage to defend the

caufe of principle againft the farcafms of

wit, and the cool contempt of piqued

infidelity. To fuch readers, and fuch

critics, me fubmits the following pages;
and as a proper reprefentative of the il-

luftrious order, me entreats

MRS. CARTER
to accept her public thanks for the in-

valuable honour of her approbation of

B 4 the
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the Writer's former efforts, and her per-

mifiion to infcribe thefe pages with her

refpe&ed name. If the prefent attempt
fhould appear favourable to the caufe of

morality and religion, Ihe humbly hopes,

that the lenity infeparable from fuperior

talents will pardon thofe errors in the

compofition, which an accurate tafte

muft difcover and difapprove*
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CHAP. IL

The faireft anceftry on earth,

Without defert, is poor j

And every deed of lofty worth

Is but a claim for more.

SIR ELDRED OF THE BOWER.

SOME reafons, which are not necefTary

to be developed in the following pages,,

made me wifti to take a little excurfion

from Danbury in the courfe of lad au-

tumn. A generous Public having Rip-

plied the means, I hired a one-horfe

chaife, and taking with me my whole

family, confifting of my maid Betty and

my favourite old tabby cat, fct out for

Brighton. I there heard a narrative

which made a very deep impreffion.upon

my mind ; and, as the communicaLivenefs

of my difpofition will not aliow me to

conceal any thing which I imagine ca-

B 5
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pable of conveying inftrudtion, or even

innocent amufement, to that worthy fet

of beings, whom, in common with my
fifter authors, I term candid readers, I

have determined to prefer publifhing the

Hiftory of the Countefs of Monteith to a

particular defcription of my own travels.

To this refolution I may, perhaps, have

been influenced by a culpable degree of

modefty. The public, no doubt, are

very anxious to know how many miles

a-day Betty and I journeyed j at what

inns we flopped, and what we had for

fupper. Could not a florid defcription

^eftow fome fprigs of fame on the chalky

cliffs of Dunftable ? Might not the hor-

rors of Woburn fands be rendered more

gloomy by a convenient whirlwind, hur-

rying into the air the arid foil ? Is

there no old decayed manor-houfe, where

I could call forth the ec fheeted dead

to fqueak and gibber ;" or, fuppofing we

1-4
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were benighted on Finchley-common,
could either Rhaetian or Carpathian Alps
fix a more appropriate ftation for the

haunts ofa banditti ? Though in a former

publication I have unwarily announced

my age and order, Betty, for aught the

world knows, may be young and beau-

tiful ; nay, me may be an orphan found-

ling, the heirefs of fome diftinguifhed

family ; and I may, if I chufe, after a

long feries of adventures, unite her

in the hymeneal bond with fome all-

accomplimed youth, who had previoufly

refcued us from the robbers after a moft

bloody engagement. I begin to fufpe6b

that I have chofen the lefs promifing, or

rather the lefs lucrative plan ; but I

entreat my readers to believe, that it is

not becaufe I want powers for the terri-

fic and the romantic, that I continue to

purfue the moral and the probable.

Something mufl be allowed to my defire

B 6 of
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of fupporting that character of firmnefs

afcribed to my fifterhood, and which,

though it fimply confifts in chufing to

have our own way/ the wits are apt to

call pertinacity. I will alfo candidly own,

that, fince the fuperior ftation in this

walk is already occupied by real genius,

I have too much prudence to enter into

a competition, where I mall be fure to

meet with a defeat
-,
and too much pride

to enlift among a herd of fervile imita-

tors, who miftake confufion for defcrip-

tion, and fancy that what is horribly im-

poffible, muft be interefling and grand.

But, as my days of dotage are not far

diftant, iflady Monteith mould be unfor-

tunate in her appeal for attention, I and

Betty may appear upon the fcene
-, even

my cat too may be introduced in an epi-

fode. I have feen a fubject equally un-

promifing worked up to an aftoniming

effeft, and really admired by readers

who
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who had been fome years out of the

nurfery : But, inftead of terrifying the

world with a denunciation of what I may

do, let me haften to fulfil ray prefent

promife.

IT is now more than ten years fince

Powerfcourt Houfe exhibited a fcene of

feftivity and hofpitality unrivalled in

modern times, and which might ferve to

recal to the mind of the fpectator the

fplendid fetes of Ke nilworth, where the

lady of the lake welcomed the approach
of majefty, and the cruel diflblute earl

of Leicefter fought to divert general at-

tention from his vices by a captivating

difplay ofelegance and amufement. The
motives of the venerable baronet who
inhabited Powerfcourt were widely dif-

ferent from thofe of the haughty favou-

rite of Elizabeth. His life was too in-

ofFenfive to fear cenfure
-,
his heart never

panted for court-favour 3 and the praifc

of
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of magnificence or refined tafte prefented

no attractions to his unobtrufive and be-

nevolent mind. He called all the

country together, and ilrove to make

them very happy, becaufe he was very

happy himfelf , and the occafion of this

exuberant joy was the union of his only

daughter and heirefs, Geraldine Powerf-

court, with James earl of Monteith, a

young Nobleman who had juft attained

complete majority, and acceded to all

the fplendid titles and fortune of the

houfe of Macdonald.

Befide all the beauty and fa(hion of

North Wales, thefe diftinguifhed nup-

tials were honoured by the prefence of

two deities, generally fuppofed to be ab-

folutely inimical to each other. Cupid

and Plutus, forgetting ancient enmity,

agreed jointly to light the Hymeneal

torch. It was impoflible to fuppofe a

union contracted under a more perfect:

coinci-
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:oincidence of harmonious equality.

The families on both fides might be faid

to lofe themfelves in the clouds; for

their claims to pre-eminence, advancing

far beyond the limit of authentic hiftory,

foared into regions which no prudent

antiquary would dare to explore. The

lineal honours of thefe illuftrious fami-

lies refted upon a furer bafis than mere

oral tradition. Sir William Powerfcourt

could point out the fpot of ground where

his Ordovician anceftor harangued his

vaflals before he mounted his fcythe-

armed car, and led them to join the

Britifh forces affembled at Caradoc : and

an aunt of lord Monteith's preferved the

beak of the galley, which conveyed Do-
nald king of the Ifles from Ilia, when

he paid a vifit of ceremony to his con-

temporary Fergus, fome hundred years

prior to the invafion ofthe Romans. It is

true, that fome incredulous critics, whom

nothing
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nothing can convince, doubted whether

the feudal cuftoms, with which Sir Wil-

liam embellifhed his narrative, exifted

at that remote period j and I have

heard a whifper, that the venerable relic

which lady Madelina fo carefully pre-

ferved was nothing more than the re-

mains ofa great gilded dragon, originally

fufpended over a Chinefe temple be-

longing to her ladyfhip's maternal great-

grandfather, though fo happily executed,

that, like Hamlet's cloud, you might fay

it was equally like a c<
camel, or an oufel,

or a whale."

But though thefe veftiges of remote

fuperiority might rather excite the doubts

than fix the conviction of the obferver of

coftume, the Macdv>nalds and Powerf-

courts preferred unqueftinable claims to

the honours of antiquity,- extenfive in-

fluence and ample poflefiions. It fome-

times happens, that clofe attention to ad-

ventitious
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ventitious orfantaftic appendages induces

us to overlook inherent permanent qua-

lities. Lady Madelina's zeal for the dig-

nity of her family was fo warmly exer-

cifed in the defence of old Donald's gal-

ley, that flie had no leifure to advert to

the fearlefs intrepidity and the generous

liberality with which her anceftors de-

fended the rights of their clan, and fuc-

coured their opprefled dependants during

the period that the houfe of Stuart fate

upon the Scottifh throne. " They
fhone the glory of the north" till after

the reftoration j but the reign of Charles

the fecond, fo fatal to principle and mo-

rality, firft contaminated the houfe of

Monteith, and fapped the foundations

of its feudal greatnefs. In the voluptu-

ous court of that diffipated monarch, the

then earl forgot the wild mores of Loch

Lomond, and the "
flowery borders of

the ancient Forth ;" and abandoning his

cattle
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cattle to ruin, and his dependants to de

fpair, glittered a faint fatellite in the

train of tinfel greatnefs. His extrava-

gance and prodigality were in fome de-

gree repaired by the alliance of his fuc-

ceflbr with the heirefs ofa rich Blackwell-

hall fa&or; but the archives of the family

are rather filent upon that head, and

lady Madelina could never relate a (ingle

anecdote explanatory of the event of

thofe difgraceful nuptials. Since that

period, the Macdonalds had perfevered

in the plan of leaving the family eftate,

clearfromincumbrances, to the eldefl fon.

The younger fons either fell in the de-

fence of their country, orftarved in fomc

obfcure corner, while the daughters had

only their high birth to add to the per-

fonal qualifications of merit and beauty,

advantages not always fufEcient to attract

the mercenary heart of man. With no

other portion lady Madelina herfelf be-

llowed
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flowed on the fortunate head of the

houfe of Frazer, the ineftimable treafure

of her hand. He was indeed far advanced

into the vale of years, and his title was

only fimple Sir Simon
-,
but her ladymip

preferred him to all the dukes, marquifTes,

and earls, who, according to the indubi-

table teflimony of herfelf and her maid

Peggy, had for more than twenty years

unremittingly implored her compaffion.

The father of the young earl, whofe

nuptials with the heirefs of Powerfcourt

have been announced in the beginning

of this chapter, fell a vidim to the de-

mon of modern honour, about the fame

time that the pale orgies of diffipation

had made a vifible inroad in his lady's

health. The mock at the dreadful cir-

cumftances of his exit haflened the cruel

attacks of difeafe, and me expired a few

months after her lord. The noble pair

had ever found each other's fociety too

vapid
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vapid to difpel the gloom of one domef-

tic evening ; yet his lordfhip conceived

himfelf obliged to refent the intrufion

of a young officer, who entered her lady-

Jhip's box at the opera at a time when

the earl was of her party. He fell at the

firft fire, and the countefs found it im-

poflible to furvive him. The fcandalous

chronicles of the age afTerted, that the

colonel's appearance was neither unex-

pected nor unwelcome to any but the

earl, and that difappointment and the

neceffity of feclufion and ceconomical

retrenchment, barbed the mortal dart of

woe in the bofom of the fair inconfola-

ble. Till I am convinced that jealoufy

is the only motive which can direct the

attention of a hufband to his own wife,

and that connubial forrow wants energy
to break the fragile thread of female ex-

iftence, I (hall adhere to my own repre-

fentation of this cataftrophe.

Lord
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Lord Monteith, following the ex-

ample of his progenitors, left his eftate

totally unincumbered to his only fon

James. His beautiful daughter Arabella

found a proteclrefs in the friendfhip of

her aunt, lady Madelina, who adopted
her as her own daughter, and pub-

licly declared her refolution, in cafe

fhe fhould produce no heir to the houfe -

of Frazer, to bequeath to her all the

ample pofTeftions with which fir Simon's

tender gratitude had endowed his be-

loved bride. At the age of feventeen,

after having experienced the adulation

and the luxury of two London winters,

the lovely Arabella fet out for her aunt's

caftle fituated in the wilds of Lochaber,

where, by the indifpofition of fir Simon,

now reduced to a ftate bordering upon
fecond childhood, fhe had the melan-

choly profped of being perfectly im-

mured,

Her
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Her brother's plans were more eligi-

ble and agreeable. His guardians in-

fitted that in his education he fhould

purfue the routine ufually adopted by

young men of his elevated rank. He
had been entered at one of our

public fchools, and thence removed to

the Univerfity. To counteract a dan-

gerous propenfity to the fatal allure-

ments of Newmarket, it was propofed

immediately after his father's death, that

he fhould make the tour of Europe.
He returned when of age, afiumed the

fortunes of his family, and with them

the reprefentation of the ancient peer-

age of Scotland in the Britifh Parlia-

ment, an honour which had been for

fome time enjoyed by his anceftors.

Since the forms of his eleftion ren-

dered his prefence neceflary at Holyrood

Houfe, he could not avoid paying a

vifit to the feat of his family. His

manners
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manners were popular, his countenance

ftrikingly prepofTefling, and his perfon

dignified, athletic, and graceful. The

Highlanders recognized in the "
bonny

Lad" the true reprefentative of the houfe

of Macdonald
-,
and the ancient depend-

ants, who, fmce their lairds had de-

ferted Monteith, vegetated on the fpot

which the attachments of their youth

rendered eminently dear to them, led

their young matter the tour of his domain,
and pointed out to him its local advan-

tages. They endeavoured to direct his

attention to the mafly grandeur of his

caftle walls, the extenfive profpedt en-

joyed from its turrets, and the faded

magnificence of its mouldering furniture.

They repeatedly affured him, that in his

grandfather's time Monteith boafted a

diftinguifhed preference over the abode

of any other Highland chieftain. The

young Nobleman was not pafiionately

attached
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attached to ruins; the ftormy winds,

howling through the long galleries, dif-

turbed his repofe, and he wifhed for no

nearer acquaintance with the genius of

the temped. He beftowed with a li-

beral hand fuch relief as would afford

poverty a temporary aid ; but, without

exerting fuff cient patience to invefligate

the caufe of the calamity, or fufrkient

courage to redrefs the evils which even

a curfory glance difcovered, he haftened

to Kinloch Cattle, to pay His dutiful

refpects to lady Madelina.

Neither the manners nor the refidence

of her ladyfhip were calculated to re-

move the difguft with which cc Scot and

Scotland had infpired him." The houfe

was fituated on a bare precipice, the

foot of which was warned by the ftormy
fea that feparated the main land from
the Hebrides. When its amiable mif-

trefs removed from the deferted walls

of
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of Monteith, fhe carried with her all

her " Houfehold Gods/' I mean, the

venerable inhabitants of the picture

gallery, and the fcreens, chairs, and

tapeftry hangings, with which the

white-armed fpinfters of Macdonald had

fuccefnvely decorated their family-feat.

Sir Simon, doubtlefs, felt fmcere exult-

ation at this valuable acquisition -, he

only flipulated that the remains of his

.progenitors mould not yield their places
to the new comers. A coalition was

therefore formed, and every wall and

apartment in the caftle was crowded
with multiplied garniture. Screen con-

cealed fcreen, chair fupported ch^irj a

ftripe of Jacob meeting Efau repaired
the difaftrous rents too vifible in the

taking of Troy, and puzzled the Ci-

ceroni who attempted to unravel the

confufed hiftory; while Frazers and

Macdonalds, placed in full oppofuion,
i. c frowned
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frowned fierce defiance upon each other,

regardlefs of the bond which now united

the once rival families, and ungrateful

to lady Madelina's eloquence, who

gratuitoufly performed the part of eulo-

gift to them all.

On the third day after her nephew's

arrival, when fne had explained the

family exploits to the eleventh century,

he unluckily recollected a mod preffing

engagement which called him inftantly

to London. The occafion was fo ur-

gent, that he could not poffibly ftay to

hear the fate of fome collateral branches

which v/ere then divided from the pa-

rent flock. Lord Monteith threw him-

felf into his poft-chaife, and fo ftrongly

did the connections of his anceftors

roufe his domeftic feelings, that he

could think of nothing but getting a

good hulband for his fitter, to free her

from her confinement, till different

fcenes excited gayer ideas.
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CHAP. III.

In tins Calm feat he drew the healthful gale,
The happy monarch of his fylvan train j

Here, fided by the guardians of his fold,

He walk'd his rounds, and cheer'd his bleft domain :

His days, the days of unftain'd nature, roll'd,

Replete with peace and joy, like patriarchs of old.

THOMSON.

IN the preceding Chapter I introduced

my readers to the family of the bride-

groom ; but I muft beftow feveral on

that of the bride.

Sir William Powcrfcourt's was cer-

tainly a mod fingular chara&er, and in one

particular he widely differed from many

gentlemen of his rank in fociety. Hrs

ftrong attachment to the feat of his an-

ceftors was more the refult of generous

philanthropy than of any lucrative con-

fideration. It is true, he confidered

Powerfcourt-houfe as circurnfcribing

c 2 within
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within its domain all the beauties that

fancy ever feigned ; but, as he rode round

his eftate, his feelings refembled thofe

of a confcientious guardian rather than

of a felf-accountable owner, and the land-

lord and matter, were in his beneficent

bofom ever funk in the milder qualities

of the protector and the friend. His

hofpitable doors were open to indigence >

his delicacy was never hurt by the fim-

plicity
of ruftic manners ; and though

the indolence of his temper fometimes

prevented him from taking an active

part in retraining oppreflion, or intro-

ducing merit to its deferved reward, his

liberal purfe was always ready to reme-

dy the defect. " My good neighbour
"

Jones," jaid he one day,
" I certainly

"
might write to the lord lieutenant,

<f and get that rogue of an adjutant
c
broke, who would not admit that

< c

your fon David was of a proper fize

for
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Ce for the militia, though he fwore-in

" other fubftitutes two inches fhorter;
<c but perhaps the man has nothing to
" live upon but his commiflion, and,
"

being very poor, is forced to do dirty
" actions. Here ; remember me to

" David ; tell him, that I like a lad of
cc

fpirit; and there are the ten guineas he
" was difappointed of." A little time

afterward, in confequence of foine ne-

farious proceedings being difcovered, the

adjutant waited upon fir William to en-

treat his interceflion with lord W. in his

behalf. He pleaded long-fervice and the

hurry of bufinefs in his defence, and

hinted at the wants of a large family.
"

Sir," faid fir William,
" I dare fay that

<c what you tell me is very true 3 but as it

is not my own affair, I don't like to
" write to my kinfman or trouble him
<c about it. But as you feem to have
<c

puzzled yourfelf a little in thefe army

03 matters,
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"
matters, I think you had better try fome

" other plan of life. I can put you into

<c a farm, and make you gamekeeper
<c of one of my manors \ and I hope
cc

you won't think it an employ beneath
f

you, for I fhall always be glad to fee

<c
you at Powerfcourt." The offer was

accepted; and fir William afterwards

owned, that, befide two years' rent>

he loft a confiderable fum with which

he had entrufted him, to enable him
*^

fet up 5 but his benevolent heart i

fuifered him to wifh the deed undone :

"
for/' faid he,

"
though I believe the

* c man was no better than a cheat, his

" wife appeared to be a very notable
" woman, and brought up her family
"

very well."

Sir William did not marry till he was

much on the wrong fide of forty j and

even then that event proceeded from the

fame principles which governed all his ac-

tions.
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tions. The wife of a neighbouring gen-

tleman delicately hinted, that one of her

daughters was fo deeply in love with

him, that death muft be the inevitable

confequence of his obduracy. The good
baronet was thunderftruck ; he had no

predilection for marriage, and certainly

no preference for the young lady thus

obtruded upon his choice. His confcience

entirely vindicated him from any wicked

defign of dealing the fair one's affections ;

neither his glafs nor his flatterers had

ever attributed to him the mofl diftanC

refemblance to an Adonis, and he

wondered much that any body mould

fall in love with his brown bob and Ke-

venhuller hat ; but fmce it was Ib, (and
the lady's mother protefted me did not

exaggerate,) he never mould enjoy any

peace of mind, if he could think himfelf

the caufe of making a fellow-creature

miferable (for fir William could not

c 4 give
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give entire credit to the dying part of the

flory). Rather than have fuch a weight

upon his conference, he would marry.

Lady Powerfcourt, however, very

foon after her marriage, difcovered that

fhe had made a great miftake, and was

incautious enough to difclofe the fecret

to her hufband. It was not from the

brown bob nor Kevenhuller hat that

the god of love took aim when he

pierced her tender bofom, nor was the

mortal fhaft barbed by the virtues which

adorned the refpeclable character to

which they were appendages. Like Hu-

dibras's Cupid, he certainly

" FixM his ftand

'

Upon a wealthy jointure land."

Powerfcourt-houfe poffefled irrefiftible

attractions, and (he had heard her papa
and mamma frequently afTert, that if fir

William would but marry a woman of

tafte, it might be made one of the

fweeteft
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fweeteft places in all North Wales. She

knew that fir Ralph Morgan's lady

fpent all the winter at Bath, the fpring

in London, the fummer at her country-

feat, and in the autumn took a tour;

that fhe drove four in hand, gave balls,

kept a groom of the chambers, and a

French waiting- maid, had twelve new

drefTes a-year, and fet the fafhions for

all the country ; yet fir Ralph's eftate

was not half fo large as fir William's.

What heart could refift fuch invincible

attractions ? She immediately fell very

deeply in love.

I have in a former publication ven-

tured to give my opinion, that the two

faces of Hymen are not exact counter-

parts to each other. The fmiling coun-

tenance which fronts the long vifta lead-

ing to his temple, has few traits of

limilitude to the auftere phyfiognomy
which is defcried by thofe who, after

c 5 they
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they have offered facrifice, retire behind

his altar. The difcufiion of prelimina-

ries might have convinced the lady that

the nuptial cup contained fome drops of

an acid quality. To the charms of

Powerfcourt fhe had annexed one grand

ingredient, which unhappily did not

cxift, at lead not in its fuppofed mag-
nitude, I mean, the uneafmefs of fir Wil-

liam's difpofition. Though
"

gentle as

zephyr blowing underneath a violet"

upon mod occafions, he had upon others

a little of the old bachelor's tenacity

about him. He would keep lady Pow-
erfcourt a coach and fix with all his

heart, but he did not like ladies driving

four in hand. She might have half a

dozen Englifh waiting-women if
j

fhe

pleafed, and as many Welch ones, but

he did not approve of French filles de

chambre. He had no objection to

her giving balls to the neighbouring

young
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young ladies, and (lie might make them as

happy as me could ; but he thought that

married ladies ought not to be jigging

about themfelves : and as to drefs, me

might be clothed every day in filver

brocade > but his wife mould never wear

feathers and flowers in her head-drefs,

like a ftage-player.

The graad point of difpute, however,

was the occupation ofthe four feafons. He
was willing to take her to town for three

months, becaufe the country mud be

rather dull to women in winter, as they

could neither fhoot nor hunt ; and if me
were not well, he would accompany her

to Bath or any where that would do her

iervice ; but to live at Pcwerfcourt only
three months what would all his neigh-
bours fay, and how would his tenants go
on without him ! My lady ftrove to con-

vince him that their opinions were not

worth regarding ; but fir William was

c 6 firm.
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firm. He had long confidered them as

rational creatures, and he could not haf-%

tily renounce that opinion -, befide, he
\

was fond of farming, and deeply en- '.

gaged in fchemes of agricultural im-

provement 5 and if he flayed fo little at

home, he muft either be the dupe of

impofition, or renounce thofe purfuits.

Here his obliging confort hinted, that,

lince he was fo engaged in rural purfuits,

bufinefs allowed him a fair excufe for ab-

fence, and fhe would be willing occa-

fionally to difpenfe with his attendance.

Sir William was not remarkably quick
of apprehenfion ; and, certainly, mod

bridegrooms in his fituation would have

been inclined to refer the lady's propofal

rather to the exuberant defire of grati-

fying his peculiar inclination, than to

any latent wifli of being deprived of his

fociety. He faw it quite in that point

of view $ and though he made no anfwer

at
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at the time, yet a retrofpeclive confi-

. deration of the ineffable condefcenfion

which prompted her to give up what (he

had repeatedly declared to be the greateft

bleffing ofher exiftence, his dear conver-

fation, rather than tear him from fcenes to

which he was attached, convinced him,

that he ought to make fome facrifice to

reward fuch felf-denying complacency.
One journey to Bath was therefore pro-

mifed, an annual vifit to London had

been before tacitly agreed to, and I am
not certain whether the overflowings

of gratitude might not have compelled
the good baronet to fubmit to be whirled

about eighty miles a-day along rough
roads by way of taking an autumnal tour,

had not his lady, inftead of rewarding
his compliance by a gentle fmile, alTumed

fomething of a mortified afpeft when he

announced his defign of accompanying
her. He was willing to attribute this

fuddea
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fudden change to her defire of having

the magnificent plans that fhe had juft

formed for the improvement of Powerf-

eour't carried into execution under her

own infpedion ; and this hope recon-

ciled him to fchemes which had at firft

inet with fome oppofition. He had ob-

jected to her defign of cutting down the

long avenue of oaks which led to the

houfe, and converting the ground into

a fweeping lawn, dotted with lilacs and

laburnums, interfperfed with Chinefe

temples and leaden ftatues. He was

equally averfe to the removal of his

ftraight yew hedges; for, though all the

world was againft him, he conceived

them more natural than the fliarp angles

of that modern embellimment, a ferpen-
tine walk. He thought too that the flag's

horns and crofs-bows were as proper in-

ternal ornaments as papier-machee deco-

rations; and many a bitter figh did it

coft
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coft him, when his lady's mamma and

fillers joined in protefting, that, unlefs

the dark Gothic windows and hideous

tapeftry hangings were removed from the

drawing-room, and light fafhes and India

paper fubftituted in their fleac^ they
fhould fall into hyfterics every time they
went into the room ; but his tranfport at

the idea that thefe propofed alterations

had tended to attach his wife to a fpot
which would be honoured with fuch in-

dubitable proofs of her tafte and geniusy

determined him to be a paflive fpedlator

of every propofed alteration.

It was in the month of September that

fir William was made the happieft of

men. Two months were allotted to ce-

remonious vifitings, during which the

nuptial retinue moved over every moun-

tain, dale, foreft, and glen, which the

temerity of the coachman pronounced

paffable. Sir William had the gallantry

always
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always to accompany his lady
-

9 he heard

all her wedding paraphernalia univer-

fally admired, and his own brown and

gold pronounced immenfdy becoming,
while his point ruffles were cried up as the

very fummitofelegance. Unaccuftomed,

however, to the duties of the toilet, he

grew weary ofwhite gloves and powdered

perukes , and, recollecting with pleafure

that all his vifits were paid, he refumed

his drab frock and brown bob with fin-

gular complacency. He was meditating
a "quiet ride round his farm, when my
lady, entering, interrupted his agreeable

reverie by informing him, that fhe had

received a letter from lady Morgan, who
was then at Bath, and infifted upon it

that they mud come there immediately.
The moft divine actor was juft come

out, who infinitely tranfcended Garrick

when in the meridian of his powers;

befide, all the world was there, and her

numerous

:-
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numerous acquaintance were anxious to

be introduced to a lady of whofe beauty

andaccomplilhments they heard fo much.

To her ladyfhip's intimation that they

rnuft fet off immediately, fir William

replied, that it certainly was impofiible-;

there were more than fifix workmen em-

ployed in embellifhing the houfe and

gardens: but the provident forecaft.of

lady Powerfcourt had provided an un-

anfwerable refutation of this objection.

She had engaged a mod capital improver
to come down, and find out all the ca-

pabilities which the houfe and local

fcenery pofTeffcd. Sir William might

rely implicitly upon the tafte and judg-
ment of this gentleman, who had given
fatisfadlion to moft of the nobility and

gentry in the kingdom, by exercifing

what might almoft be called the magic

power of turning everyplace into fome-

thing exactly oppofite to what it was

before.
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before. The family archives intimntc

that fir William was more alarmed than

delighted at this information ; and ic

is fuppofed that the journey to Bath

would have been deferred till after Mr.

Outline had finifhed Powerfcourt, if my
lady had not been taken ill with a vio-

lent ilomach diforder the next morning,
for which the phyficians could find no

remedy but an immediate ufe of thofe

falubrious waters which King Bladucl

fortunately difcovered, to the unfpeakablc

advantage of all tender hufbands and

indulgent fathers.
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CHAP. IV,

There Affectation with a fickly mien

Shows in her face the rofes of eighteen;

Praclis'd to lifp, and hang the head aiide,

Faints into airs, and languifhes with pride 5

On the rich quilt folks with becoming woe,

Wrapp'd in a gown for ficknefs and for fhew.

RAPE OF THE LOCK.

THE fpeedy abatement of lady Powerf-

court's complaint announced the wiiclom

of the prefcription; but fhe was a long

time extremely languid, out of fpirits,

and too nervous to bear the fatigue of

returning home to the "
flaky fnow"

and cc
warping wind/' that were conco-

mitant to the mountains furrounding

Powerfcourt. In proof that her cafe

required a warmer fituation, the very

propofal of leaving Bath brought on a

relapfe/and the extreme delicacy of her

health would not even fuffer her to fpare

fir
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fir William juft to take a little peep to

fee how Mr. Outline went on with his

extenfive projects. Profound politicians

are generally believed to have a real as

well as an oftenfible reafon for their ac-

tions ; and though her ladyfhip pleaded,

that if he did go fhe might probably

expire without having his dear hand to

clofe* her eyes, it is fufpeded, that, like

a good wife, fhe wifhed to keep his from

witneffing fcenes which might irritate

a more profeflfed ftoic. Convinced that

Mr. Outline's tafte would appear to con-

fummate advantage if no impediments
obftru&ed his defigns, fhe dragged fir

William every night to the rooms or the

theatre, places fhe was abfolutely obliged
to attend, in order to prevent the low

fever which attacked her every evening
that fhe was perfuaded to pafs at home.

In a little time the penfive languor of

lady Powerfcourt's countenance, unfor-

tunately
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tunately miftaken for the gloom of dif-

content, and the fingular manners of her

conftant attendant, excited general ob-

fervation; and the report that fhe was a

pretty young creature facrificed by her

mercenary parents to a rich, foolifh,

jealous, old inamorato, gave an eclat to

her character, which neither conftant

indifpofition, nor the mod fcrupulous

attention to the variations of drefs would

otherwife have excited. Ladies of the

firft confequence invited her to their

whift parties j her box at the play at-

tracted the moft elegant beaus. The
former found that fhe loft money with

the bed grace imaginable, and the latter

difcovered that (he had an infinitude of

wit. That mercilefs complaint ennui>

which all fir William's long hiftories

and ftill longer arguments had rather

increafed than diminifhed, fled at the

firft touch of the fafcinating wand of

public
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public admiration. Some fay, that the

tyrant only yielded one viftim to fecure

another; it is certain, that while lady

Powerfcourt drefTed, talked, laughed, and

was confidered as in the higheft ton, fir

William concluded a long letter to his

fleward with a complaint,
" That he

<c felt exactly like a fim out of water."

Intoxicated by pleafure and adulation,

her ladylhip anxioufly wifhed to extend

iier triumphs beyond the narrow bound

of a Bath feafon. The itinerant world,

at whofe idol fhrine fhe had refolved

to facrifice, had now transferred its fcene

of empire to London, and fhe was im-

patient to fhine a peerlefs ftar in a new

hemifphere ; but fome difficulties flood in

the way. She had feen enough of life

to be convinced that fir William's ftiff

drapery, formal manners, and obfolete

opinions, formed as direct a contraft to

the cafy accommodating laws of modern

9 etiquette,
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etiquette, as the fturdy oak of the foreft

does to the bending eafe of the pliant

willow. She had heard obfervations in-

finitely to his difadvantage
-

3 and though
fhe could colled: no more than that he was

a bore and a quiz, (he was very fure that

thefe cabaliftic terms of fafhion muft im-

port every thing that was horrid and de-

teftable. Since her evil ftars had, previous

to her entree in the great world, bound her

for life to fuch a partner, fhe muft make
the beft ofher hard fate, and endeavour to

balance the mifery of his fociety for

one part of the year againft the advan-

tage offpending his money during the re-

mainder. Lady Morgan had affured her,

that of all places in the world a hufband

was lead wanted at London. The late

hours and perpetual routine of engage-
ments left no leifure for domeftic conver-

fation; and, (he added, firRalph was fo en-

tirely of her mind, that he always devoted

the
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the time fhe fpent there to the amufe-

ments of hunting and fhooting groufe.

Having received information that the

improvement of Powerfcourt had ad-

vanced fo far as to defy the pofTibility of

their being completed, or indeed com-

prehended, by any perfon but the pro-

jector, fhe became very anxious that fir

William mould look a little after his

eftate, and at lead be there in time to

attend the approaching audit. But the

worthy baronet was by this time become

very uneafy about the {lability of poffef-

fions more fragile than the wide do-

mains of which his anceftors had lefc

him unrivalled lord. His good fenfe

taught him the wide difllmilarity between

his own manners and thofe of the gay
fantaflic train who conftantly hovered

round his lady whenever fhe appeared in

public. He was certain that the monkies(for

he honoured them with that appellation)

would
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would be pert enough to laugh at his

way when his back was turned
-,

and

he had feen fo many ftrange things in

this world, that if he returned to Wales

infteadofaccompanying his lady to town,

they might fill her head with (Iranger

notions than fomehow or other the poor

thing had already acquired. Her pre-

fent fituation rendered contradiftion very

difficult; but if he mould like her beha-

viour in town no better than he had

done at Bath, he refolved, when once

his fon and heir was fafe in the world, to

tell her very plainly, that (he was wel-

come to make herfelf as happy as (lie

could at Powerfcourt, but that he never

would agree to any more journies of

pleafure. Solacing himfelf with this

fcheme of future refiftance, he yielded
to the prefcnt torrent ; and, alluring her

that he had no wifh to return to Wales

VOL. r. D without
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without her, they fet off for Berkeley-

fquare.

I would not recommend the counte-

nances of the Powerfcourts on their ar-

rival in London, as models to a painter
who wifhed to embody the fair idea of

connubial happinefs. Though the lady's

might derive a few lively traits from the

hope that (lie was entering upon a fcene

of conqueft, yet the apprehenfion that fir

William was projecting fecret hoftilities

placed her exactly in the fituation of a

general whofe movements are care-

fully watched by a ftrong army of ob-

fervation which it would be imprudent

openly to attack. Sir William's diflikc

of the journey increafed every flep he

took, and he entered London with a

firm expectation that the place and the

people would prove equally difagreeable.

In lieu of the tafte and elegance with

which lady Powerfcourt was every where

fafcinated,
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ifcinated, he faw nothing but imperti-

nence and frippery. The late hours

were infufferable to a man who rofe at

fix, dined at three, and difmifled his

houfehold with family, prayers at ten/

He was mocked at the refinement which

banifhed ferious difcufllon from polifhed

circles 5 and he never could fully com-

prehend the duties of laborious idlenefs,

the arcana of modern vifiting, the va-

nity of univerfal acquaintance, or thofe

reftraints upon the emotions of genuine

nature which fafhion prefcribes and in-

fipidity adopts. Every thing,
fir Wil-

liam heard and faw had to him an air of

the marvellous. He could fcarcely believe

that the admirer of vertu, who' piqued

himfelfupon his knowledge ofGreek and

Roman ruins, might be ignorant of the

architectural magnificence of the capital

of the Britifh empire. He thought the

pure honour of a peer or a fenator mud
D 2 be
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be fullied by condefcending to admit a

profefTed fharper to be the companion
of his convivial hours. He never could

reconcile Sunday routs with his notion

of a fleady well-regulated family ; and

he abfolutely interdicted lady Powerf-

court from aflbciating with what was

then termed the firft circle, when he

came to know that fome of its fair mem-
bers occafionally difpenfed with the

fanclions of female decorum.

This way of thinking was certainly

very fingular 5 but Sir William's preju-
dices in thefe and a variety of other in-

flances were not to be vanquifhed by
the light artillery of raillery, which was

frequently played off againft him in

public, or by the more formidable bat-

tery of fighs, tears, and faintings, by
which his gentle. lady ftrove to induce

him to fpeak and look like t)ther people.

Even the tender argument, that a man

who
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who really loved his wife mull adopt all

her femiments, and conform to all her

wifhes, was ineffectually oppofecl to the

rigid pertinacity with which fir William

defended the principles that he had

ever confidered to be the out-works

of religion and morality. The circum-

flances which had induced him to put
his " free condition into circumfpec-
tion" did not appear to him to favour

the claims of female fupremacy; and lie

entertained the very heterodox notion,

that when a lady falls violently in love,

the favoured gentleman has a right to

expect that me will make an obliging

attentive wife, rather more fludious of

his humour, than devoted to the indul-

gence of her own. This is not the only
notion in which the lords of the crea-

tion are milled by that vanity of which

nature has given them a preponderant
fhare. The delicacy of the female mind

D 3 may
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may very pofiibly be attached to the

fplendid titles, large pofieflions, orhand-

fome equipages ofa gentleman, when the

gentleman himfelf, confidered apart from

all thefe appendages, would never firike

any body fuperior to his dairy-maid.

Would it not be unjuft to charge a

countefs with inconfiflency, becaufe fhe

neglecled her noble earl, when all the

time her heart had been only attracted

by the luftre of his coronet ? The noble

earl's chagrin entirely proceeds from the

delufions of felf- flattery, which whi

pered that his individual felf was the all-

potent load-ftone, when in reality the

magnetic influence darted from his ele-

gant villa and liberal fettlement ; or per-

haps an enamelled watch and diamond

hoop-ring, might form the infatuating

talifman. I hope this explanatory rule

will be applied to all matches which pro-
ceed from the ftrong attachment of a

" difcreet:
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" difcreet young creature" to a "
very

good fort of a man a few years older

than herfelf." It might preferve many
a refpcctable bachelor from the vexation

of difappointment, and prevent the cen-

forious from fixing the charge of incon-

fiftency upon many a lady's character,

who rather deferves admiration for un-

Ihaken conftancy. But to return from

my digrefiion

Fafhion, who in one of her whimfical

moments elevated lady Powerfcourt into

a firft-rate toaft at Bath, capricioufly

denied her in London the eclat to which

fhe now conceived herfelf entitled. The

glofs of novelty was paft, and the at-

traction of the ridiculous was leflened

by the appearance of frem eccentricities

in newer characters. She drefTed with

greater tafte, and her repartees pofieiTed

fuperior wit and brilliancy $ but the

D 4 gazer
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gazer and the liftener no longer an-

nounced her triumph.

My matronly friends aflu-re me, that

one prime ingredient of marriage felicity

is, that you always have a helpmate at

hand, to whom you transfer the burden

of faults and misfortunes. Lady Powerf-

court could find no other reafon for her

going out of fafhion, than that fir Wil-

liam, not content with his own fingula-

rities, had abfolutely prohibited her from

darning in a grand ftyle. No entreaties

would prevail upon him to let lord

Jehu drive her in his phaeton up the

park in a morning, though his ponies

v/ere the fweeteft little fpirited creatures

in the world, and the ride would be of

infinite fervice to her health and fpirits.

Her head was nine inches lower than

any body's at the opera, and though
moft ladies wore fruit and vegetables by

way of aigrette, and lady Morgan

fported
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fported a beautiful bunch of amethyft

grapes with a little gold chaffinch peck-

ing at them, Ihe herfelf muft wear no-

thing but plain riband and blond. She

might not even play for gold; nay, fir

William was fo puritanic, and fuch an

enemy to a little harmlefs mirth, that

Ihe was forced to be as cautious in avoid-

ing a double entendre or a witticifm

upon prieftcraft, as if fhe were wife to

the Archbifhop of Canterbury. What
woman of fpirit could brook fuch re-

ftricftions ? If fhe muft be moped up,

better return and rufticate at Powerf-

court, than fit like Tantalus within

reach of the defired enjoyment which

flie was not permitted to (hare. She

hinted to her hufband fomething like a

wifh to do fo in a moment of moody dif-

content, occafioned by his peremptory
declaration that fhe mould not go to a

mafquerade, though the ticket was pro-

D 5 cured,
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cured, the.drefs befpoke, and thefarty
formed for the happy occafion. He for

once cordially acquiefced in her wifhes,

by declaring, that it was the very plan
he meant to propofe.

" I am fare, my
"

dear," faid he,
"
your health has

" been greatly injured by living in this

"
fmoky unwholefome place ; and the

<c late hours and conftant racketing have
<c worn your poor nerves all to pieces.
" You have quite loft your colour, and
cc are not half fo cheerful as you ufed

" to be when galloping over the Welfh
cc mountains; but a little good country
" air will foon fet all to rights again ;

" and fo take leave of your friends ; for,

cc fince you wilh it, I am determined to

cc fet off for Powerfcourt on Monday
"

morning."

The general tenor of fir William

Powerfcourt's character was yielding phi-

lanthropy, but he could at times aflfume

a quiet
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a quiet firmnefs which difconcerted op-

pofition. Her ladyfhip mud either dif-

pute or faint, and fhe chofe the latter

as the mod gentlewomanlike ftyle of

contradiction. Sir William was very

forry, and very afliduous to re(lore her;

but the reviving fair faw no figns of

compunction in his countenance, nor

did he, by inquiring after the caufe of

her diforder, give her an opportunity of

pointing out the only means of prevent-

ing a relapfe. Indeed, he was become

rather callous to die-away arguments;,

and though his native candour fpurned

fufpicion, their frequent recurrence led

him to doubt the exiftence of the fto-

mach fpafms whence this difagree-

able cxcurfion had originated. I meafi

by thefe obfervations to caution my
readers to be very fparing in the ufe

of thefe chef-d'ceuvres of female general-

fhip, becaufe the too great frequency of

06 an,
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an ambufcade only puts the enemy more

conftantly upon his guard. Violent hyfte-

rics, floods of tears, and every fign of

gentle defpondency, confirmed fir Wil-

liam in the convidtion that his lady's

life depended upon her removing imme-

diately from a place where fhe was fo

dreadfully indifpofed; and fhe found

herfelf on Monday morning on the road

to Caernarvonfhire, maugre the opinion

of all the fine ladies of her acquaintance,

united to her own, that fhe was much

too weak to bear the journey, and would

certainly expire before fhe got twenty
miles out of London.
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CHAP. V.

With here a fountain, never to be play'd ;

And there a fummer houfe, that knows no /hade;
Here Ainphitrite fails through myrtle bow'rs j

There gladiators fight, or die, in flow'rs.

POPB.

THE traveller who purfues a road with

which he is unacquainted always finds

unexpected pleafures mingled with un-

forefeen misfortunes. A bright fun-

beam often diffipates the gloom of a

dreary country > the inconvenience of a

rugged road is frequently counterba-

lanced by the magnificence of the fur-

rounding fcenery ; an occafional com-

panion relieves fatigue -,
and even the

mortification of a bad inn and indiffer-

ent accommodations generally tends to

heighten the relifh of future convivial

enjoyments.
The
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The pilgrim who fpeeds along the

road of life generally encounters a

fimilar mixture of pain and pkafure; not

merely in the aggregate, but intimately

blended in every event. The rofe grows

fo clofe to the thorn, that you cannot

gather it without encountering a painful

fenfation ; while on the other hand our

attention is diverted from the minute

wound by the exquifite fragrance of the

flower. The pains and pleafures of

man, like the world he inhabits, partake

of the viciffitude of his own character.

I beg pardon for thefe feemingly irre-

levant reflections 5 but the garrulity of

old age can feldom refift an opportunity
of moraliflng.

Nothing could be more melancholy
than the fituation in which I left lady

Powerfcourt in my laft Chapter, except
thatoffome fairdamfel in romance, whom
a terrible Saracen is carrying away to his

enchanted
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enchanted caftle. The twentieth mile-

ftone was pafied, yet Atropos, though

oft invoked, forebore to extend her mor-

tal (hears, when an unexpe&ed fource

of confolation fuddenly prefented itfelf

not in the fhape of a knight armed

cap-a-pie with fpear and buckler, nor in

the more modern accoutrement of a fine

gentleman with a brace of piftols , and,

to fay the truth, though a rencontre

with lord Jehu juft at this crifis might be

a very popular incident, I am glad that

fir William, for whofe character I cannot

help feeling a degree of regard, was not

drawn into any military adventures. I

enjoy the idea of his refpectable figure,

perfectly fatisfied with his victory, riding

compofedly by the -fide of his chariot,

and wondering if he might venture to

get into it at the next ftage. Lady
Powerfcourt's confolations were derived

from the philofophic temperament ofher

own
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own mind. She recolle&ed that me
Ihould have it in her power to difplay

fuch a wardrobe as had never before

blazed on the aftonifhed inhabitants of

Caernarvonfhire : that Powerfcourt was

now converted into a perfect paradife,

and (he fhould reign the unrivalled

Armida of the enchanting region, every

part ofwhich would announce her direct-

ing tafle. Prudence flepped in alfb to the

aid of Patience, and whifpered that

though fhe had been defeated in a con-

flict for fuperiority, yet, if fhe care-

fully kept her own fecret, fir William

would never betray her, and fhe had

only to fay that fhe was tired of Lon-

don, which was in reality nearer the truth

than fhe imagined. Perhaps a degree of

remaining pique might fugged the refo-

lution that, as fhe now perfectly under-

flood her hufband's temper, it was only

ftudying the art of tormenting inftead

2 of
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of the art of cajoling on any future

occafion
-,

and then, though (he might
not be able to triumph, me would at

leaft make good her retreat.

Thefe placable ideas fo happily pre-

vailed, that when they flopped at St. Al-

ban's for refrefhment, her ladyfhip on

alighting offered her hand to the baro-

net with the befl grace in the world,

and anticipated his inquiries how fhe

had borne her journey, by declaring that

he was quite right in fuppofing the

country air would do her good, for that

Ihe already found herfelf much better.

Sir William was equally delighted with

the change, and puzzled to guefs at the

means by which it had been effected.

Somebody or fomething was very much

to blame ; but for his life he could

hardly tell where the fault lay, whether

in the contagious atmofphere of Lon-

don, in his lady's caprice, or his own

fufpicions.
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fufpicions. However, he now found

himfelf invefted with plenitude of power i

and, like a prudent monarch, he began

to confider in what way he fhould exert

it; but his generous heart had been fo

foftened by his lady's concefiions, that

he pofitively refolved upon no further

exercife of his prerogative, than that lady

Powerfcourt fhould pay her formal vifits

by herfelf in future, and that he would

never more wear his white and filver.

Peace and unanimity prevailed during

the remainder of the journey. It was

night when they entered the old man-

fion, and the examination of its beauties

was deferred till the next morning -,
but

the tranquillity of the good baronet was

then put to a fevere trial. The faloon

was certainly fitted up in the moft ele-

gant manner ; but the houfekeeper re-

moved every idea of comfort by her

information that the chimney fmoked fo

violently^
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violently, that it was abfolutely impofii-

ble to have a fire ; and, confequently,

that it muft be ufelefs nine months in

the year. The afpect of the dining

apartment was equally dreary 5 the prof-

peft indeed was enchanting, but the

fames darted about an inch from the

frames
-, and the warped doors were un-

favourable either to a graceful exMi

entrance, as it was only by mean

kicking and pufhing that any one c

either advance or retreat 3 and as

chimney, the windows, and the doOflft,

were all conftrucled uniformly, anylifr-

teration was dangerous, perhaps impiiad-

ticable. The ready invention of lady

Powerfcourt difcovered, that, as thefe

could only be proper for fummer apart-

ments, fome little fnug parlour could

be fitted up for general refidence ; and

they proceeded to the library. This was

lofty and extenfive 5 but Mr, Outline's

tafte
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tafte for decoration feemed to have anni-

hilated its primary intention ; for the

multitude of bufts, models, and fta-

tues, left no fpace for books. Sir

William continued his moralifing tour

through the reft of the (lace apartments,

which might be truly faid <c to keep the

promife to the eye, and break it to the

," and concluded his journey in

great hall, where, as he fought in

in for the long oaken tables and forms

ufed to admioifter to the regale-

,nmt of his tenants at Chriftmas and

~0fcher feafons of periodical feftivity, her

-ljusiyfhip reminded him, how charmingly

ras now appropriated to the purpofe

of a ball-room or a theatre. She di-

refled his attention to a light gallery at

the upper end defigned for an orcheftra,

and beautifully decorated j but this ele-

gant embellifhment was not in a flate

to bear infpe&ion, it having broken down

with
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with old Morgan the blind harper, who

had exhibited in it the preceding evening

juft by way of hanfel, he faid, while the

houfemaids and gardeners were footing

it a little below for recreation becaufe

his Honor was coming home again.

Sir William left my lady to conftrudl

ways and means for fupporting the tot-

tering edifice, and, with a deep figh

and a fecret murmur againfl new-fangled

trumpery, proceeded to examine the

out-door fcenes. The tafte of Mr. Out-

line for objects had induced him to re-

move feveral ufeful edifices to incon-

venient fituations, while he occupied
their places with erections of no form

nor likelihood, which continually drew

from the impatient baronet the excla-

mations of " What is this for ?" and

What does this mean ?" The flews

were all drained, and their places occu-

pied by the ruins of a naval amphithea-

tre,
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tre, while the ftream that fupplied them

was taught to hop from pebble to pebble

in diminutive imitation of old Conway's

foaming flood, which roared, in proud

magnificence, at a little diftance. The

windmill had given way to a temple dedi-

cated to ^Eolus ; and the pigeon-houfe
was fucceeded by an aviary of foreign

birds, none of which, in fir William's

opinion, were fo beautiful as the gold-

finch, or fung like the nightingale;

As walls were unpidturefque, they, and

the fruit-trees which they fupported,
w re eve rywheremetamorphofed into ha-

ha's ! A fine grove ofoaks, which fcreened

the houfe from the north winds, was cut

clown to admit the profpeft of a bleak

mountain j and the place of the hardy
forefters was occupied by the tender

magnolio and frail accacia, at lead by
their remains, for the beautiful exotics

had been already killed by the frofts, or

broken
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broken by vernal dorms. In fhort, to

adopt the owner's defcription of the

houfe and gardens,
" The former v Tas

very tafly and very inconvenient -

y and

in the latter there was nothing that

you wanted, but there were ruins and

heathen gods in abundance."

Sir William's difguft did not prevent

lady Powerfconrt from exhibiting her-

felf to infinite advantage in the office of

Ciceroni, and fhe continued to point
out the beauties of the new improve-
ments, till her neighbours had exhaufted

every topic of adulation, and her own

tongue grew weary of the pleafing tale.

It is fuggefted, that the inconveniencies

I have enumerated afterwards ftruck her

more forcibly than any one.elle; and

that her reafon for hating Powerfcourt

was, that no human creature could be

well or comfortable in fuch a cold

dreary wildernefs ibrt of a place. Nor

did
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did her fplendid attire afford a more

permanent fatisfadion : in fome articles

of drefs me was anticipated, in others

outfhone ; and none excited aftonifhment

after their firft exhibition. Alas ! if

happinefs be not feated in the mind, even

the gratification of our wimes will not

cnfure its poffefilon.

A few months after her ladyfhip's

return to Powerfcourt, my Heroine firft

faw the light ; and though fir William

had rather it had been a boy, he received

the little ftranger with all the enthufi-

aftic joy of the fondeft parental tender-

nefs. He thought the winning ways of

the dear little cherub mud communicate

that happinefs to the maternal bofom,

which fomehow or other (a favourite

expreffion of fir William's) it had hitherto

failed to experience. But while the exu-

berance of his own joy was difplaying it-

felf in the ufual ftile of overflowing be-

nevolence
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nevolence and hofpitality, his lady was

ruminating on the poffibility of being at

Chefter races; and, contrary to the

opinion of her matronly friends, fhe

refolved on the hazardous expedient of

a too early appearance in public. A
fevere cold was the immediate confe-

cjuence -,
and the neglect of the firft ma-

ternal duty, joined to inattention to her

own fafety, was foort obferved to have

occafioned a total change in her confti-

tution. Years of ill health, confine-

ment, and fevere fuffe ring, proved the

melancholy forerunner of premature
death.

From the account I have already-

given oflady Powerfcourt, the reader will

notfuppofe that patience tempertdthe bit-

ter cup ofwoe with its lenient fweets. Her
mind was deftitute of natural ftrcngth,
her temper poffeffed no native gentle-

nefs, her education taught her rather

VOL, i. s to
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to conceal than to fubdue the irritability

of her difpofition; and, being folely

confined to the acquirement of a few

external accomplifhments, no mental

treafures were laid up in (lore againft

the bitter day of adverfity. The lofs of

health and beauty at five-and-twenty may
certainly be confidered as a fevere de-

privation j and when to thofe evils lame-

nefs and occafionally fevere fuffering

were added, it could only be a com*

pofed and elevated mind that could pa-

tiently fupport the fevere conflict. Lady
Powerfcourt's ideas of pleafure had been

adjufted to the limited model which

fafhion and fortune prefent to their nar-

row-minded votaries: what confolations

could they provide to mitigate the hor-

rors of a fick chamber when the foul

can only divert the prefent gloom by

confolatbry retrofpefts of its paft con-

dud,
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duft, or exhilarating anticipations of its

future reward ?

The paffive fpirit of interefted de-

pendance could fcarcely fupport the wea-

rifome petulance of the unhappy fuf-

ferer ; and though fir William's philan-

thropy and habitual eafinefs made him

exert more forbearance than generally

belongs to the character of a huiband,

his gentlenefs fometimes proved unequal

to the arduous conflict, and he felt a

deprefTing inquietude which even the

fmiles of his little girl could not con-

flantly divert. Though calamity ren-

ders the felfim mind (till more callous

to the .forrows of others, it ftimulates

benevolence to increafed exertions. Lady
Powerfcourt was juft relieved from one

of her fevereft attacks, when her fervant

brought her a letter, which, after a

(light perufa), me toffed contemptuoufly

upon the table.

X 2 YOU
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" You feem difturbed, my dear," faid

fir William, who happened to be pre-

fent.

cc No wonder/* returned her lady fhip ;

<c
furely I have troubles enough of my

" own without being pefbered with

<c other people's -,
but it is like the ufual

<f
inconfiftency of that thoughtlefs crea-

cc ture's charafter."

cc Whom do you mean ?" faid the

benevolent baronet, whole attention was

roufed at the idea of fomebody being in

diflrefs.

<c I mean a very imprudent, but a
<c

very diftant relation of mine, who
<c

flung herfelf away in marriage with
" lord Milford's tutor, a little before I

" became lady Powerfcourtj and (he is

" now, as fhe might have forefeen,

llarving."

Poor foul!" faid fir William, reach-

ing the letter^ when finding by the pe-
rufal
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rufal that it contained an appeal not only

to the humanity but alfo to the honour

of his lady, he fixed his eyes upon her

with fome degree of refentment, and

exclaimed,
" How came you to forget

" the poor woman ? Why, you pro-
<c mifed to do fomething for her huf-

" band!"
" She interprets general exprefiions

t too largely/' refumed her ladyfhip;
t(

I have done her a great many fa-

"
vours, and fhould have done her

<c many more ; but I found out that me
< e was bafe, ungrateful, and not worthy
Cf of my notice."

" I am forry for k with all my heart,"

replied fir William ;
<c Ihe really

" writes like a fenfible woman and a

"
good Chriftian."

<c Moft people with whom I happen
<c to difagree, are fo in your opinion/

1

EJ My
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" My dear, I am forry to find you
<c difturbed , your fide is in pain again
" I am afraid."

" It was a great deal better ; but
ff this woman's impertinence brings on
<f

nil my old complaints."
" No, no, it won't; only keep your-

" ielf quiet -, but pray, as I am quite a
"

ftranger- to the flory, will you tell

" me what this Mrs. Evans did, to
" make you fo very angry with her ?"

"
I told yon, fir William, fhe fell

" in love with a nobleman's tutor, arid

" married him contrary to, the advice
ft of all her friends. My father was
" fo incenfed, that he declared if fhe
"

ftarved, he would never take the leaft

cc notice of her any more. But I was
"

very kind to her, and 1 fent her fome
" of my caft-off clothes when I mar-
f<

ried, which, I fuppofe, encouraged

^ her to the unheard-of impudence
" which
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" which me has been guilty of. Be-
<f caufe (he had been a fort of humble
" friend when we were quite girls, fhe

" had the effrontery to beg me to intro-

" duce her hufband to you; a fellow,

" whofe grandfather was nothing but a

cc
travelling pedlar. Did you ever know

" fuch audacity ?"

Doubtlefs fir William would have felt

very angry, if one of his own relations

had contaminated the blood of Powerf-

court by mixing it with the "
puddle of

a pedlar," and his refentment might
have continued, till he difcovered that

he had it in his power to do the dif-

graced couple an act of fervice 5 but he

thought it very ridiculous that a family

of yefterday mould in this inftance pre-
tend to the fame delicacy with one

that could be traced through untold

centuries. Herladyfhip, perceiving that

the glow of refentment did not kindle

4 in
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in his countenance fo faft as me ex-

pected, added by way of climax,
<c And

" fhe fent the letter the very day when
4<

j(he knew I intended to receive com-

<f
panys only think of endeavouring

" to occupy my attention at fuch a

" time."

"
I think," faid fir William empha-

tically,
" that poor Mrs. Evans has been

st

very unfortunate in applying when
*'

you were either too much engaged
**'

by pleafure or pain to attend her. But
" a promife is a promife, let people
" claim it when they will."

. Lady Powerfcourt's confcience here

gave her a fevere pang, and fhe con-

fufedly anfwered, that me was fure fhe

never meant to make any engagement;
me durft fwear that fhe never faid fo ; at

ieaft, if fhe had, (he had quite forgotten it.

"
Very likely, very likely," replied

the good man -

3
"
you never meant what

"
you
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cf
you faid, and fo forgot all about it.

<c But you fee fhe has remembered it, and
* c

perhaps the world may think that it is

c

owing to me that you have not kept
"

your word, at leaft according to Mrs.
ce Evans's account of the matter 3 how-
"

ever, I will try to clear up the mif-
*c take $ and as fhe is your friend and
cc

relation, they fhall not be left de~
" ftitute."

Sir William here roie and hurried

out of the room, while lady Powerfcourt

loudly difclaimed the word relation^ pro-

tcfting Mrs. Evans could not be nearer

than a fecond coufin, which me counted

nothing at all.
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CHAP. VI.

One felf-approvinghour whole years outweighs
Of ftupid ilartrs, and of loud huzza's.

POPE,

THE benevolence of fir William Pow-

erfcourt was not confined within the

iwrow limits of relations and friends.

It was not annihilated by the fuppofition

of ingratitude, nor did its delicate fen-

fibility fhrink from the contact of hu-

man infirmity. It feemed a ray of that

beneficence which caufes the fun to rife

upon the evil and the good, and the

rain to fall upon the juft and the unjuft.

Nor was his idea of charity limited

to the virtue of beneficence. Combin-

ing with his natural placability of tem-

per, it produced the mod cordial defire

of being at peace with all mankind, and

made
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made ready forgivenefs almoft outftep

offence. He mounted his horfe, and

rode to Llangollen. On the road he

meditated not on the faults of lady

Powerfcourt, for perhaps his imagina-

tion was afraid of venturing into fuch

an ample field, but on the fpeedieft means

of alleviating the evils which her neglect

had caufed. Having heard an excellent

character of the Evans's from fome

neighbouring gentlemen, he haftened to

the cottage which flickered modeft

worth. He found the wife engaged in

the humble offices of domeftic bufmefs,

while the hufband was rocking a little

baby to fleep, and penning his Sunday
difcourfe. However inelegant thefe oc-

cupations might be, fir William Powerf-

court fancied that they both looked like

very fenfible people, and very good
Chriftians.

E 6 The
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The bufmefs of introduction was foon

adj ufted. Poverty had enfeebled but

not extinguiflied the light of lettered

fcience and polifhed manners which

formerly irradiated the Evans's, and be-

nevolence had entirely banifhed all ce-

remonious refervc from their refpeclable

gueft. He informed Mrs. Evans that

he had a little girl as pretty as that

which lay afleep in the cradle, but that

her poor coufin lady Powerfcourt had:

fcarcely enjoyed a day's health fince it

was born. At the mention of lady

Powerfcourt a deep bluih fuffufed Mrs*

Evans's face, which, though it in reality

proceeded from her anxiety to know the

effect of a letter which me had fecretly

difpatched without her hufband's con-

fent, and contrary to his known opinion,

fir William miftook for the glow of re-

fentment, and very much difliking to

fee any body angry, he attempted a con-

ciliatory
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dilatory explanation of his wife's con-

dud. His defence, indeed, amounted

to little more than that, when people
were much engaged either by pleafure or

pain, they were very apt only to think

of themfelves: yet fo powerful was his

rhetoric, that the burning blufhes on

Mrs. Evans's cheek were foon quenched

by a flood of tears ; and though fir Wil-

liam was not abfolutely unacquainted with

tears of anger and difdain, he was con-

vinced that thefe were ofa milder quality.

Mrs. Evans's grief was accompanied by
the livelieft expreflions of regret for

lady:

Powerfcourt's fufferings, and the moft

anxious wifhes for her recovery. Sir

William's eyes Ihone with kindred fen-

Ability, he drew his chair clofer to the

fire, prefied her hand with the freedom

of long intimacy, and cheerfully partook
of the homely fare with which the hof-

pitality
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pitality of Mr. Evans had covered the

little deal table.

He then took occafion to afk the par-

ticulars of their fituation, and foon

found that it was penurious in the ex-

treme. Every refource had been tried,

every friend applied to; but refources

are not inexhauftible, and even friends

do not always anfwer the calls of indi-

gence with prompt relief. The favour

which had been folicited of lady Powerf-

court was only her recommendation to

a neighbouring clergyman, who allowed

his curates the fplendid (Upend of fifty

pounds per annum. This circumftance,

unintentionally difcovered, drew from

fir William a deep figh, and the excla-

mation of,
"
Well, I could not think

" that poffible !"

The little girl now awoke, and the

good baronet, who was become a great

con-
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connoiffeur in nurfery tran factions, feem-

ed much attrafted by its infantine charms.

Finding that the difficulty of procuring

fponfors had hitherto caufed the chrif-

tening ceremony to be delayed, he

offered himfelf to undertake the office,

adding a few words expreflive of his

fenfe of its folemn importance; and,

having prefented the mother with what

he called his ufual offering on fuch oc-

cafions, a bank-note of fifty pounds, he

took leave of the enraptured pair with

many kind affurances that they fhould

foon hear of him again.

Providence feemed to affift fir Wil-

liam's generous refolution of making

ample provifion for opprelfed merit.

His domeftic chaplain, on receiving the

prefentation to a valuable prebend, with

noble moderation, vacated the living of

Powerfcourt, worth near four hundred

pounds per annum. The character and

abilities
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abilities of Mr. Evans Teemed to point

him out as an eligible fuccefTor ; but it

appeared to be an infuperable difficulty

to gain lady Powerfcourt's approbation

of fuch a plan. Luckily, however, the

lady was not quite inexorable. The hu^

mane concern which Mrs. Evans ex-

preffed for her illnefs had been placed

in the ftrongeft point of view, and if it

had not wrought upon her gratitude, it

at lead, by recalling to her memory the

obliging companion and the attentive

friend of her younger years, perfuaded

lady Powerfcourt to acknowledge, that

in her prefent fituation fuch a neighbour
would be a defirable acquifition. Her

apprehenfion of being difgraced by the

recognition of her coufin was relieved by
the fortunate communications of fome

morning vifitors, who, having heard

that fir William had publicly announced

his intention ofproviding for IVJr. Evans^

fiew
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with the prefentation, a requeft which

was granted with equal aftoniihment and

Thofe who have been accuftomed to

dread the cenfures of their own hearts,

and to fuppofe that an unwarrantable

indulgence of the irritable pafilons mufl

produce felfrcondemnation, will proba-

bly wonder that lady Powerfcourt fhould

wifh for the fociety of a perfon whofe

prefence mud adminifter perpetual re-

proach to her confcious mind 5 but her

moral creed was formed upon different

principles. She thought it as much im-

poflible for a perfon of fortune to behave

ill to an inferior, as for a beauty to be

capricious, or a wit fatirical. Each of

thefe characters had a privilege to be

rude, tyrannical, and cenforious; and

as their faults required no atonement,

every body was bound, upon the fmalleil

change of behaviour on their parts, to

lofe
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lofe the remembrance of pad ftorms in

ravifhingadmiration of the prefent gentle

breeze. Though endued herfelf with

that trembling fenfibility which bleeds

at every pore, me doubted the exiftence

of feeling in the fubordinate orders of

mankind; and though me had left her

friend finking in all the horrors of want,

without ftretching forth her hand to

fupport her, me would have thought
that friend the mod ungrateful being in

the world, if fhe had refufed to dedicate

her time to the talk of endeavouring to

alleviate her real or fancied.forrows.

Mrs. Evans certainly could feel, but

fhe could alfo forgive. In her behaviour

to lady Powerfcourt fhe appeared to re-

member nothing but that fhe was the

friend of her early youth, and the wife

of her revered benefactor. " It is my
"

duty," (lie ufed to fay to her huf-

band, when he kindly reproved her for

devoting
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devoting fo much time to the painful

and unwholefome confinement of a fick

chamber :
Cf

Confider," me continued,
" how much we owe to fir William's
"

bounty, and how much it befits us to

<k
try to diminifh thofe troubles with

" which Providence thinks fit to prove
" the worthieft of human hearts." In

this opinion Mr. Evans acquiefced, and

only cautioned her not to injure her in-

valuable health.

Ten years fucceffively rolled away
without- producing any remarkable

change at Powerfcourt. The Evans's

continued to devote their chief attention

to the duties which gratitude, fympa-

thy, and pity required. Soothed by

their fociety, enraptured by the attrac-

tive fweetnefs of his enchanting daugh-

ter, and fuftained by the exalting con-

fcioufnefs of a life of ufefulnefs and rec-

titude, fir William endured the hourly

vexations
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vexations by which the increafed irrita-

bility of lady Powerfcourt's temper con-

trived to cloud every enjoyment in which

(he could no longer partake. It Teemed

as if her example was intended as an

awful warning to the pride of beauty
and the pride of wealth. She lived to

be difguiling and dependant, but (he

did not live to feel and acknowledge
that her faults required the righteous

chaftifcrnent.

Sir William's deportment at her death

was marked by that decent propriety

which characterized all his actions. He
did not affect to be inconfolable, but he

treated her memory with becoming

refpect. He fubmitted to the inconve-

nience of the little parlour and the fum-

mer apartments, becaufe it would look

like unkindnefs to his poor wife to re-

ftore things to their old ftate again.

From the fame motive he kept the

temples
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temples and ftatues in good repair,

though he cither forgot their names or

miftook their fituations -,
and though he

rather difliked dogs, he permitted an

old black fpaniel to be his conftant

companion, becaufe it feemed to be the

only thing to which fhe fhewed any at-

tachment. Yet bitter remembrance

would fometimes extort from him, in

the company of very particular friends,

the confeflion,
" that the poor woman

Cf had very odd ways, but people who
" are always ill are apt to be whim-

flcal."

It was the general opinion c\f the coun-

try, that the good baronet would

never more engage in a matrimonial

connexion, and this feemed to be the

more extraordinary, as it was known
he ardently wifhed to tranfmit his

fortune and honours to a lineal defcend-

ant of his own name. Whether in-

fluenced
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fluenced by delicacy arifing from pad

happinefs, or corroded by the recollec-

tion of paft forrows, ir is certain he

never appeared perfectly at eafe when

love or marriage was the topic of con-

verfation
-,
and though remarkable for

uniform civility, the words,
" fine feel-

ing, and " acute fenfibility," when

ufed in their general import, always

drew from him an emphatical
" Non~

Jenje !"
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CHAP. VII.

i She was fair beyond your brightefl bloom,

(This Envy owns,Tmce now her bloom is fled,)

Fair as the forms that, wove in Fancy's loom,

Float in light vifion round the poet's head.

Whene'er with foft ferenity fhe imil'd,

Or caught the orient blufli of quick furprize,

How fweetly mutable, how brightly wild

The liquid luftre darted from her eyes!
x

Each look, each motion, wak'd a new-born grace,

That o'er her form its transient glory caft;

Some lovely wonder foon ufurp'd the place,

Chas'd by a charm ftill lovelier than the laft.

MASON*

MY readers, whom I introduced in the

beginning of my fecond Chapter to the

marriage of Geraldine P.owerfcourt with

the earl of Monteith, will perhaps com-

plain of the intervening circumftances

which retard my account of the events

immediately fubfequent to thole aufpi-

9 cious
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clous nuptials. They will probably

blame me for beginning in the middle,

and then going back to the firft part ;

but I have not even yet quite unravelled

the clue which led to that event, and

muft entreat their patience a little longer.

Nothing is fo impofing upon the gene-

rality of the world as an air of fuperior

information and felf- confidence 5 I (hall

therefore, inftead of acknowledging my-
felf to have been in an error, proceed to

Hate, that this apparent inconfiftency is

the effect of defign, and fandioned by

authority.

I can plead the example of many in-

genious luminaries, who folely owe their

reputation to a fkilful generalfhip in the

arrangement of their plans. Some have

chofen to make a fecond volume take

precedence of the firft 5 others haveob-

jecled to the formality of a beginning;
and a third fet have difdained the pe-

VOL. i. F dantry
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dandy of a conclufion. Several of

the wits of the lad age wrote pages

on their own pre-exiftent ftate ; and

many writers of our times have penned

volumes, which, if they have any

meaning, tend to prove that it would

have been better had they not exifted at

all. Some fuppofe the road to fame lies

through the labyrinth of inexplicable

paradoxes ; while others, who publifh

one book to difprove what they have

written in another, feem to think that,

in order to advance, it is neceflary to

move backward like a crab. In vain

does Criticifm attempt to reflrain thefe

excurfive flights: the modern Pegafus is

too reftive to endure the rein, and too

volatile to attend to the lafh \ and mod
writers have fucceeded, who have at-

tempted to found their reputation on

the broad bafis of fingularity ; for what

greater proof of originality and fpirit

can
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ran be given than by doing or fay-

ing fomething which furprifes or terrifies

every body?

But though thefe huge Leviathans

may thus tofs and fport as they pleafe

in the great deeps of literature, the lefier

fry of authors muft fubmit to fome pre-

cautions, or endure the harder alterna-

tive of annihilation. Our morofe tafk-

mafters not only impofe upon us the

ftern laws of having a beginning, a mid-

dle, and an end ; but they ftate the ne-

cefiity of unity of defign, and an atten-

tion to coftume in age, place, and cha-

racter. As I purpofed, therefore, to

treat of the effects arifing from the mar-

riage of lady Monteith, it became ne-

ctflary for me to hurry into the mid ft

of the fcene, to bring forth Powerf-

court-houie in "
high pomp jubilant i"

and, like Homer, Virgil, and Milton,

to adjuft relative circumftances in an

F 2 epifodical
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epifodical manner. In one refpedt I

differ from thefe high authorities, by

making myfelf the relator; but even here

I have an ingenious fiction ready to ob-

viate critical afperity. It is only ftippof-

ing me the old Neftor of the fable, or

the chorus of the fcene, and I may tell

as many long ftories as I pleafe, and

moralife whenever I have an inclination,

without offending againft any of the

ftatutes of Parnaffus in that cafe made

and provided. I will now introduce my
Heroine upon the ftage.

The connection between a lively fen-

fible girl and a fickly petulant parent

could be but flender ; the concern, there-

fore, which Geraldine felt for lady

Powerfcourt's death was foon overr

come. She had long confidered Mrs.

Evans as moil truly fulfilling the ma-

ternal character
-,

and fhe felt for her

judicious, firm, but affectionate reproofs,

that
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that filial deference which the eternal

whine of her mother's complaining cen-

fures failed to infpire. Under the care

of an experienced governefs and cele-

brated matters, procured at unfparing

expence, me rapidly acquired every fe-

male grace and fuitable accomplifhment;
but it was to the inftrudtions of Mrs.

Evans, and to the tender friendmip of

her daughter Lucy, that her mind was

indebted for its richeft treafures.

At the age of feventeen (he appeared
an enchanting beauty j polite, fenfible,

accomplished, affable, and generous ;

the idol of her father, the delight of her

friends and dependants, the envy of the

neighbourhood, and the objecl: to which

every man of fortune in the county fe-

cretly afpired :

" She was indeed the glafs
" Wherein the neighbouring youth did drefs them.

k felves."

F 3 Mifs
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Mifs Powerfcourt's example would

fandion a fmall abfurdity ; and her en-

chanting manners excited a herd of

awkward imitators. They forgot, how-

ever, that it was her wit which fupport-

ed her opinion, and her graceful beaiuy

that gave elegance to the form of a bon-

net, or adjufted the drapery of a robe.

Some faftidious obfervers, who, cold

to the fafcination of captivating loveli-

nefs, contemplate
" the human form

divine" with the fame cautious difcri-

mination with which they would ana-

Jyze the merits of a picture, pointed
out fome Ihades in this portrait. They
obferved, that her vivacity at times

approached to levity ; that, under the

form of eafy nonchalance, her eye was

on the watch for adulation ; and that the

perfections which nature had fo libe-

rally beftowed loft their moft delicate

attractions
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attractions in the confcioufnefs of pof

fefTion.

To thefe observations Candour replied,

that even levity was pardonable in youth

and beauty, when it appeared to be the

artlefs offspring of a happy innocent

heart; that inexperience would apolo-

gize for the faults which proceeded

from an exuberant flow of animal fpi->

rits, a ftrong defire to'pleafe, and a dif-

pofition uncommonly prone to the moft

generous difmtereiled confidence; thai

it was impoffible for her to efcape the

knowledge of her own perfections, when

every tongue was loud in her praife, and

there were none to difpute her claim to

pre-eminence; and that it was even

amiable in her to wifh to difplay thofe

excellencies which feemed ever to com*

municate delight to others. I have

dated the debates which were caufed by

the appearance and manners of Mifs

F 4 Powerf-
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Powerfcourt, and fhall only obfcrve, that

in point of numbers the applauders
had it.

Many were the detractors and imita-

tors which the fair Geraldine excited ;

but one young lady, who was neither her

rival nor her copyift, loved her with un-

affected tendernefs. The character of

Lucy Evans was perfeclly her own ; it

was caft in nature's moft artlefs mould,
and finifhed by the unremitting atten-

tion of an intelligent mother and an ex-

emplary father. Inferior to her friend

in perfonal charms and expenfive accom-

plifhments, (he was yet very pretty, very

fenfible, very amiable, and as well edu-

cated as the daughter of a country cler-

gyman need wifh to be. Early taught
die difference between a young woman
whofe fortune muft arife from the favings
of four hundred pounds per annum, and

the heirefs oftwice as many thoufanc;

s,me

never
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never made the indulgences of Mifs

Powerfcourt the model for the regula-

tion of her own enjoyments and defires.

She had read much, fhe had thought

more ; her leifure for ftudy and reflec-

tion was greater than her friend's, and

her mind imperceptibly acquired fupe-

rior energy. Her knowledge of the

world was confined to the manor-houfe

and the rectory > at the former me fome-

times met mixed characters ; her fenli-

bility made her ftrongly feel their im-

proprieties, and her fincerity generally

betrayed thofe emotions.

The ladies were friends in the drifted

fenfe of the word
-,
but when I own that

there was no other young perfon within

feveral miles with whom Mifs Powerfcourt

could properly form an intimacy, my
readers will probably condemn me for

afcribing the term friendlhip to an inter-

coifrfe which rather proceeded from

F 5 chance
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chance and locality than from tafte and

felection, and will probably predict that

it was very likely to be annihilated in

the rude changes of the joftling world.

The following pages will difcover how

far they are right ; it fhall fuffice for

me at prefent to affirm, that at the time

I am treating of the attachment was

mutual' and fmcere.

While the fair Geraldine bent over

the harp with the grace of a Calliope

and the execution of a Cecilia, Lucy
fat quietly at her plain work in a corner

of the room, and enjoyed the applaufe

which her friend's mafterly performance

ever excited. But when Mifs Powerf-

court's (kill in mufic, drawing, em^

broidery, fillagree, and every other

fafhionable acquirement, had been dif-

played, Mifs Evans could not wholly

efcape obfervation, at leaft ifany perfons

in company were fufficiently liberal to

turn
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turn their eyes from the dazzling fplen-

dor of fortune to the mild luf^re of mo-

deft independence. Though her obfer-

vations did not proceed from a mouth

exquifitely formed, nor were enforced

by eyes of peculiar brilliancy, they be-

fpoke a correct intelligent mind, and

were accompanied by an arch naivete,

or an ingenuous earneftnefs, which

feemed at once to develope the fpeaker's

artlefs amiable character. Exulting at

the attention which her Lucy's remarks

obtained, Mifs Powerfcourt ever de-

lighted to lead the converfation to topics

on which me knew her to excel > and

when the party was large, modeft diffi-

dence was often charmed out of its in-

tended filence by the affectionate arti-

fices of the miftrefs of the feaft*

Without attributing too much to the

allurements of wealth, it may readily be-

believed, that Mifs Powerfcourt's hand

F 6 was
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was an object of general contention.

After having, in the fpace of two years,

refufed more unexceptionable offers than

the moft invincible heroine of modern

romance can boaft, fhe was introduced

to the earl of Monteith at Chefter race-

ball, and at her chaperon's requeft ac-

cepted him for a partner. Their fimi-

iitude in. graceful beauty, age, fortune,

and connections, pointed them out to

the whole company as a moft fuitable

match ; and a little policy was admitted,

that the peerlefs pair might not be fe-

parated the whole evening. The next

morning his lordfhip appeared early upon
the courfe, where difmounting without

once difcufiing the merits of the race-

horfes, or attending to the weighing of

the riders, he took his feat in the ftand

next to Mifs Powerfcourr, and during
the whole morning feemed to forget

that he had feveral thoufands depending

14 upon
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upon the iflue of the courfe. In the

evening he was again at the ball, again

requefted the hand of his former partner,

and, without once fpraining his ancle or

complaining of infufferable heat, danced

till three o'clock the next morning. Every

body was now fure that he was capti-

vated, and the whole county were on

the tiptoe of expe&atioa.

On the very day of her return to

Powerfcourt, Geraldine fet out in fearch

of her Lucy, and entreated that (he

would come and fpend a little time with

her at the manor. It was impoffible for

Mifs Evans to avoid obferving, that her

friend's account of the ball^ the drefTes,

and the manners of the company, was

verymuch embarrafTed,anddeftituteofits

irfual vivacity. On entering the dreffing-

room Geraldine locked the door, and,

throwing her arms around her Lucy's

neck, told her Ihe had a fecret to di-
r

vulge
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vulge which was of the greateft im-

portance. On receiving a promife of

inviolable fecrecy, Mifs Powerfcourt en-

deavoured to explain ; but after feveral

ineffectual attempts to begin the difco-

very, me faw fome company coming
over the lawn, and, promifing her friend

to be more explicit at another time, me
unlocked the door and haflened to re-

ceive her guefts.

It was more than a week before Mifs

Evans could find leifure from her do-

meftic occupations to vifit Powerfcourt-

houle, in order that fhe might- receive

the facred truft. She now found her

friend's lively fpirits (till more fubdued j

fhe was abfent, frequently fighed, played

with her mother's picture, which hung

fufpended by a pearl chain on her bo-

fom, fketched figures upon the table

with her netting needle, and, though

unufually affectionate in her expreffions,

feemed
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feemed lefsinclined to confide the ftory of

her troubles than at their former inter-

view. Neither Mifs Evans's difpofition

nor education were in the lead romantic ;

me could only perceive that her friend had

met with fome great vexation, and (he

was too delicate to endeavour to pierce

the veil which concealed thofe forrows ;

me therefore contented herfelf with fe-

cretly wilhing the painful anxiety fpeed-

ily removed.

But; though Mifs Evans was thus fhort-

fighted, my readers have probably dif-

covered enough of the diforder to ac-

quit me of introducing extraneous

matter, though I mould inftantly revert

to lord Monteith. On dancing with

Mifs Powerfcourt the firft night, he

publicly declared that (he was the fineft

girl he had ever feen : the converfation

in the (land convinced him that ihe was

uncommonly clever 5 and at the inter-

view
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view the fecond evening me appeared

with fuch captivating grace, that he

loudly protefted fhe was the mod ele-

gant woman in the world 5 and that Ge-

raldine Powerfcourt was almoft enough
to induce any man to fubmit to the yoke
of marriage. The friends to whom he

uttered thefe rapturous exclamations

reported them to their mothers and

fitters, who repeated them to their ac-

quaintance ; but the rough mafculine

fentiment, when filtered through the

organs of female delicacy, fpoke in a

much fofter and more infmuating tone.

All the ladies protefted that the earl of

Monteith was deeply enamoured with

Mifs Powerfcourt; that he thought her

the divined creature that ever exifted;

that he was dying for an opportunity of

throwing himfelf at her feet; and that

his whole earthly happinefs depended

upon her. This high-flown language, re-

peated
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>eated by every vifitor, certainly vibrated

on the ear of the fair Geraldine with a

pleating found. She confidered the ab-

iurdity of the expreflion to be entirely

chargeable on the relater, but that the

fentiment was undoubtedly his lordfhip's.

She only anfwered by the words " How
ridiculous! How infinitely abfurd!" but

fhe blufhedand fmiled while fhe reproved,

and made no effort to change the con-

verfation to a mwefenftble fubjecl. Every

body obferved, that fhe fighed frequently,

talked lefs, and could remember none

but plaintive tunes. THie lovely pair

were therefore certainly mutually fmit-

ten j and it was earneilly hoped that fir

William would not waywardJy attempt
to interdi6t their union.

A month elapfed, yet the enamoured

fwain had neither flung himfelf at the

feet of his dulcinea, nor taken any other

itep to fecure the prize upon which his

whole
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whole earthly happinefs depended. This

delay, though" it coft the lady a little

chagrin, was yet upon the whole beneficial

to his lordfhip's caufe. She had time to

reflect upon all he had faid, and all he

had looked at their former interviews ;

and though her own knowledge of his

character was limited to the obfervation

of uncommon elegance of figure and a

gentlemanlike addrefs, the whole world

(I mean that part of it with which Mifs

Powerfcourt was acquainted) protefted
that he was a moft amiable and ac~

;

compliftied notyiman. Thefe vague in-

definite terms may be compared to the

outline which travellers frequently pre-

fentof newly-difcovered countries, leav-

ing fpace for fucceeding adventurers to

embellifh the chart by placing rivers,

bays, and mountains where they fup-

pofe they may be found. Mils Powerf-

court exercifed all her inventive powers
to
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to fill up the fketch of lord Monteich's

chara&er. She marfhallecl all the vir-

tues and agreeable qualities, and placed

them in the propereft ftations. Wit was

fupported by tafte and learning, gene-

rofity was circumfcribed by prudence,

and heroifm was tempered by the mod

melting fenfibility. In fine, the portrait

was enchanting, but the likenefs was

ideal ; the fair defigner however, like

Pygmalion, became deeply enamoured

with the creature of her own imagina-

tion.
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CHAP. VIII.

O, ten time* fafter Venus' pigeons fly

To feal love's bonds new made, than they are wont

To keep obliged faith un forfeited.-

Love, be moderate, allay thy ecftafy j

In meafure rain thy joy, fcant this excefs :

1 feel too much thy blefiing, make it lefs,

For fear I furfeit 1

SHAKESPEARE.

LORD MONTEITH was quite a Bene-

dict, and had determined not to encum-

ber himfelf with a wife, unlefs he found

it impofiible to be happy without one.

He haftened from the rural fhade and

moping folitude, which, if not the mo-

ther, is certainly the nurfe of Love. Pie

plunged into the difiipation of London*

vifited the court, the opera, the pan-

theon mafquerades -, but the lovely form

of the Cambrian enchantrefs purfued
him to every retreat. Nay, even at

the
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he gaming-table, when hundreds were

depending upon the odd trick, fhe rote

to his view in all the fplendor of her

ball-room ornaments j bending her wav-

ing plumes, fhe gently ftruck him with

her magic fan, and, begging him to be

attentive to the delightful dance which

was juft begun, made him lofe the

game.

If my limited obfervation of the male

character may be trufted, the difference

of foul in the two fexes is no where

more plainly feen than in their manner

of encountering vexation. A lady in

lord Monteith's circumftances, upon

rinding her heart irrecoverably loft, would

have devoted her time to woods and

groves, and, only breathing her paffion

to fome dear confidante, would have

found a luxurious indulgence in com-

plaining of her ruthlefs ftars; but his

lordfhip, when he difcovered that even

cards
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cards and dice could no longer occupy

his mind, ordered poft-horfes, and in

lefs than forty-eight hours arrived at the

feat of his friend lord W. in Caernar-

vonfhire, to confulton the propereft me-

thod of making propofals to the lady

who had caufed fuch cruel devaftation.

It was agreed that a very gallant ad-

drefs to Mifs Powerfcourt fhould be

inclofed in a refpeclful letter to fir Wil-

liam ; and, to give the proceedings more

weight, lord W. offered to be courier.

He found the father and daughter tete-a-

tete -,
the latter rofe on his announcing

particular bufmefs 3 but on his adding,

with a fignificant look, that it concerned

lord Monteith, Ihe feemed rather to

loiter in her attempt to leave the room,
"

Stay, my dear love, if you like it

better," faid fir William,
" for I have

no fecrets from you." The permifllon

was very agreeable -, flie walked to the

oppofite
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oppofite window, and feemed only oc-

cupied in playing with her favourite

Itajian greyhound, while her father was

circumfpectly examining the feal of the

packet, and decyphering the armorial

honours of the Macdonalds.
Cf Here is a letter too for yon, Geral-

dine," faid fir William. She turned to

receive it
-,
but encountering the eyes of

lord W. the liveliefl confufion was im-

printed on her countenance. She would

have given the world to,efcap2 the ex-

planation, which, but a moment before,

(he was impatient to hear. Luckily a

fervant announced the arrival of Mifs

Evans, and (he haftened to receive her

friend, while lord W. as he attended

her to the door, politely whifpered that

her triumph was complete, and entreated

her to be as merciful as (he was invin-

cible.

Sir
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Sir William had by this time perufed

his letter, and funk into a profound re-

verie, from which he was rouled by the

eulogium which lord W. pronounced

on the rank, talents, fortune, and con-

nexions of his noble friend, the warmth

of his attachment, and the uncommon

excellencies of Mifs Powerfcourt.

Though fir William liftened with the

mod delighted attention to the pane-

gyric on his daughter, he difcovered

great uneafinefs during the difcription

of lord Monteith's pafTion ; and as foon

as lord W. had ended his harangue, he

exprefied his hopes that the account was

not quite true. His noble gueft took

fire at the imputation of exaggeration,

and confirmed every thing he had before

aflerted with violent prot&ftations.
" Then I beg your lordfhip's par-

don," faid fir William ;
< c and I do

<c allure you, that I had not the fmalleft

"
defign
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*
defign of offending ; for, I dare fay,

"
you never told me more than what

"
you thought was truth 5 and very pof-

"
fibly lord Monteith may think fo too.

"
Young men and women are apt to

<c
fuppofe themfelves in love, and I

cc
hope it is no more in the prefent cafe;

" for I fhould be very forry to have
" my girl make a worthy gentleman

miferable."

Lord W. pleaded that his noble friend

was certainly one of the firft matches in

the kingdom.
cc

Undoubtedly," replied fir William ;

cc and yet, no difparagement to the Mac-
<c

donalds, the Powerfcourts are quite
(C as ancient and refpe&abie. But, to tell

cc
you the trufh,

I am dot very fond of
"

lords, at leaft not for fons-in-law. Ge-
" raldine will have enough ifher hufband
<( lias not a ihilling, and I would rather

" flie fhould bellow herfelf upon fome

VOL. r, G worthy
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"
worthy man who would keep up my

* c

family, than fink my name and fortune

" in that of any peer in the three king-
" doms."

Lord W. obferved, that by a fuitable

arrangement in the marriage-writings

Che family name might be preferved.

Sir William rather fretted at thefe

expedients.
cc I have told you, my

"
lord," faid he,

" that I think very well

cc of the Macdonalds ; it is an antient

*c name, and an honourable family ; it

*' has given birth to a great many true

" lovers of their country $ but I hope
<f lord Monteith will not be offended

<c with me, if I fay that I prefer my own.
<f In fhort, my lord, there is a young man
" whom I think of for Geraldine ; and
" a great blefling, let me tell you, fhe

will be to him."

Lord W. recolledled a young man of

the name of Powerfcourt, whofe educa-

tion
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tion had been defrayed at fir William's

expence, and who occalionally vifited

at the manor ; but as he was known to

be entirely dependent upon his patron's

bounty, no one fuppofed him the def-

tined hufband for the heirefs of Pow-
erfcourt. His lordfliip's aftonifhment

was fo great that he could not help afk-

ing, whether the lady affented to this

extraordinary difpofal of charms which

might add honour to a dukedom.

ec I have not yet told her my plans,"

faid fir William 5
cc me is very young at

"
prefent, and I would not cut ftiort her

"
happieft days. She is fo attached to

* c me, that I am fure it will be almoil
" death for her to leave me ; but as (he

"
is my only child, I muft n4arry her

" to keep up my family. I afTureyour
cc

lordfhip, (he is a very fenfible girl,

" and will have no notion about duke-

c 2 " doms,
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" doms, unlefs other people put it in

" her head."

Lord W. afked if the happy youth

knew his envied deftination.

Sir William did not like to be thus

catechifed $ he, however, anfwered in

the negative.
<c I don't think it right/'

faid he,
" to have young men made

" vain. He is a modeft gpod lad now,
<e and will enjoy his fortune better, and
" know how to do more good with it,

* c for having been without one when he
" was young. I aflure you, my lord,
"

you are the firft perfon to whom I ever
" mentioned my plan, though I formed
"

it as foon as my wife died, never in-

<c
tending -to marry again. It is out of

"
refpeft to lord Monteith that I men-

" tion it, becaufe I would not have him
<c think that I refufe his addrefies in an
" uncivil manner. But had I not better

<c write
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" write a few lines to his lordfhip, as

<c he was fo polite as to write to me ?"

Lord W. promifed to be a faithful

reporter of what had pafled, and they

feparated mutually diflfatisfied, lord W.
conceiving fir William to be the moil

extraordinary old quiz he ever converfed

with \ and fir William wiftiing the flamy

young men would let his daughter alone,

being certain that (he was perfectly happy
if they would not torment her.

While this fcene patted in the break-

fad-parlour, Geraldine was perufing her

letter in the dreffing-room, comment-

ing on its paffionate but refpectful con-

tents, and owning to her dear Lucy
that it was impofTible to deny lord Mon-
teith's merits. She could now repeat all

the adventures of Chefter races ; her

account was lively and interefting, yet

fufficiently fentimental to explain to Mifs

Evans the reafon of her abfence and her

c 3 fighs.
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fjghs. She waited her father's fummons

with impatience, and flew to dinner with

fo light a foot as would fcarcely have

prefied down
* The goflamer

" That idles in the fummer's noon-tide air :'*

but it was obfervable, that fhe returned

with

' Even ftep and mufing gait^
" Sober, iledfaft, and demure."

f need not account in diffufe ternitt

for the change. Sir William had in-

formed her of his abfolute rejection of

lord Monteith, in a manner which evi-

dently proved that he expected (he would

be as well fatisfied with his conduct in

this particular, as fhe had been in every

preceding inftance, it never occurring

to fir William that fhe could be at all

interefted in the addrefles of a ftranger.

Though Mifs Powerfcourt had cer-

tainly a&ed with girlifh precipitancy in

attaching
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attaching herfelf to the idol of her own

imagination ; and though, with the com-

mon philofophy of nineteen, fhe flip*

pofed nothing fo irretrievable as a wan-

dering heart, fhe really was what fir

William efteemed her to be, a very amia-

ble and very fenfible girl. She not

only loved her fathers perfon, but fhe

alfo venerated his character. The era-

phafis that he laid on the word ftranger

induced her to reflect on the hazard of

bellowing her hand upon a perfon with

whom fhe was fo flightly acquainted j

and though fhe continued to believe that

lord Monteith porTerTed all the real vir-

tues of which fhe had conjured up the

refemblance, yet fhe thought there would

be no impropriety in letting the latent

excellencies expand. In fine, fhe was

too refpeclful as a daughter to eftablifh an

open oppofition to her father's intentions,

and too delicate as a female to think of

o 4 encou-
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encouraging an addrefs which wanted

the foleinn fanction of paternal appro-

bation. If lord Monteith's pafiion was

fincere, it would not be reprefled by
difficulties; and if it flood the trial, fhe

knew the warmth of fir William's affec-

tion to her too well to fear his final re-

jection, when he fhould know that her

happinefa depended upon his afient.

If my readers think thefe refolutions-

too magnanimous to correfpond with

the character of a young lady accuf-

tomedeveato that folicitous indulgence
which prevents our willies, who never

viewed the world but on its brighteft.

fide, and who never law

** Hard unkindnefs* alter'd eye
" Mock the tear it forc'd to flow j"

let it be remembered, that (he had in

Mrs. Evans a friend of a fuperior caft

to what mod heirefies can ever hope
to poflefsi a friend who> having no

finifter
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finifter views, had no occafion for fervi-

lity or flattery ; a friend, who to an

exalted turn of mind united the courage
to enforce unpleafant truths, and gene-

rofity to overlook cafual errors.

We have feen that gratitude to fir Wil-

liam reconciled Mrs. Evans to the painful

tafk of attending lady Powerfcourt dur-

ing her long illnefs. When death ter-

minated what (he conceived to be her

duty in that particular, me confidered

the fituation of his daughter. Young,
amiable, idolized, pofTeired of fuperior

beauty and uncomrnon vivacity, by what

more noble method could me evince heo

gratitude to the father, than by fhowing
the unwary girl the fhoals and quick-
fands which abound in the voyage of

life I

Mrs. Evans's early knowledge of what

is called the great world convinced hery

that though refinement may interpofe

G 5 its
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its flimfy veil, the unamiable pafllons

prevail in the higher circles as much as

in the cottage $ and that the pilgrim

who wifhes to purfue a fafe courfe mud
unite the ferpent with the dove. While,

therefore, (he ftrongly recommended to

Mifs Powerfcourt the extirpation, not

the concealment, of every ungenerous,

violent, and felrifh principle, as the hap-

pieft means of enfuring internal peace,

fhe taught her to apprehend external

danger from the violence and felfifhnefs

of others, however concealed by the

fair appearance of polifhed manners, or

even by profefllons ofattachment. But,

above all, fhe ftrongly imprinted on her

pupil's mind a veneration for her father's

charader. She not only pointed out his

aftive benevolence, patient gentlenefs,

and firm integrity, but led her to

confider the general propriety of his

opinions upon any fubject with which

he
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he was thoroughly acquainted; and

though his reclufe habits had caft an air

of fingularity over his natura_l good

fenfe, yet his plain firm ftile of think-

ing was not only better but wifer tharv

that flexible judgment which bends,

contracts, or expands, as the world,

that is, as caprice determines. Nothing
could be more judicious than thefe in-

itructions. Mifs Powerfcourt's parts

were lively and brilliant, quick in difco-

vering the ridiculous, and powerful in

expofing it. Though virtue, benevo-

lence, and fond indulgence, muft have

obtained the warm affection of her grate-
ful heart, her refpect for fuch a father

could only be founded on the periuafion

which fhe hud imbibed in her early youth

of the natural fuperiority of his unculti-

vated underftanding.

The confciouihefs of yielding to a

weaknefs which Mrs, Evans would dif-

G 6 approve,
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approve, had kept her from informing

Lucy of the flate of her heart prior to

lordMonteith's declaration, and the fame

fentiment forbade her difcovering an/

ftrong uneafmefs at her father's rejection

of his addrefies. In relating the affair

fhe only obferved with a fupprefied figh,

that fhe thought his lordlhip infinitely

the mod amiable and deferving of any

of her fuitors
-,
but fince her father dif-

approved the connexion, fhe fhould ac-

quiefce in his decifion, and heartily wifia

the earl happy with fome other lady : in

which wifh, however, it may be quef-

tioned whether fhe did not make a little

ufe of the long bow.

The enamoured earl was not at this

time in fo quiefcent a ftate. He was

quite in a humour for

"
Moving accidents by flood and field j"

Or,
For hair breadth 'fcapes in th' imminent

"
deadly breach."

One
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One time he refolved to ftorm the

caftle and free the lady from durance; at

another time decided to ftretch his rival

in the bloody duft. The probability of

the fair one's being offended by the firft

project foon made him abandon that;

and there feemed fo much cruelty in

killing a man who did not even know

that he was an impediment to his hap-

pinefs, that his lordfnip's cooler judg-

ment pronounced that the latter would

be too fanguinary. After confidenng

all the plans which antient and modern

romance fupplies, the old fcheme of Ju-

piter and the fhower of gold was pre-

ferred. Buc it was not to Danae that the

Caledonian Jupiter defcended in that

form ; it was to Danae's waiting maid.

The very evening after this phenome-
non had taken place, Mifs Powerfcourt

faw a letter upon her drefling- table,

fuperfcribed in characters which fhe

perfectly
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perfectly recolle&cd. The Cambrian

Abigail was not an adept in her profef-

fion; for on being queftioned how it

came there, fhe neither affirmed that fhe

faw a Cupid fly in with'it at the window,

nor even hinted that it might be conveyed
there by fairies, or rife out of the table

by the power of enchantment. She

neither invoked goblin nor witch, but

(imply owned that lord Monteith

begged her to deliver it, and fhe thought

there could be no harm in complying
with the requeft of fuch an agreeable

gentleman.
" If you do not know your duty to

" my father, Bridget, I know mine :

c return it immediately to his lord-

fhip -,
but ftay ; I think I will add a

few words."

'

Mrs. Bridget blefTed her goodnefs,

and began an harangue on his lordfhip's

virtues,
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virtues, which her miftrefs filenced with

a look, and fhe retired.

The opener of Pandora's box was a

gentleman. Let the gentlemen there-

fore behold one of the fex whom they

brand with the ftigma of curiofity, fit-

ting with a Pandora's box fealed before

her, yet forbearing to lift the interdi&ed

lid. She wrote a few lines which ex-

prefled her abhorrence of a clandeftine

correfpondence, without intimating per-

petual enmity againft the correfpondent,

and, inclofing his lordlhip's letter, rung

her bell, and ordered it to be delivered

by the very firft opportunity. She re-

fufed Mrs. Bridget's attendance that

evening, and betook herfelf to the repofe

which confcious rectitude and fdf-poffef-

fion can alone enjoy.
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CHAP. IX.

i . A prudent father,

By nature charg'd to guide and rule her choice,

Refigns his daughter to a husband's power,

Who, with fuperior dignity, with reafon,

And manly tendernefs, will ever love her ;

Not fiift a kneeling flare, and then a tyrant.

THOMSON.

LORD MONTEITH and his friend were

forced to project frefh meafures; for

Mrs. Bridget was fo unwilling to offend

her dear generous young lady, that

fte refufed to appear any more upon the

flage, and yet her gratitude to the dear

generous young gentleman induced her

to confent ftill to take a part behind the

fcenes. She fuggefted that her lady

would foon pay a vifit to a neighbouring

family -, that me would go on horfeback,

only accompanied by Mr. John the

groom i that the road lay through a

neigh-
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neighbouring coppice, but that lord W.
as well as fir William had keys of the

ridings i and fhe concluded with obferv-

ing fignifkantly, that Mr. John was a

very well-behaved man, no liftener, and

too dijcreet to fay any thing.

The excurfion was undertaken at the

appointed time \ but the inftant Mifs

Powerfcourt entered the wood, (he faw

a gentleman on horfeback approaching,

whom, in another inftant, fhe Knew to

be lord Monteith. Her firft intention

was to turn back, but (he was prevented

by John's having dropped the key in

the long grafs, juft as he had locked

the gate. Anger was ufelefs, indeed

unreafonable \ for the poor man was-

endeavouring to repair his carelefnefs

by looking for it very anxioufly. Though
fhe could not but fufpect that the ren-

contre was concerted, fhe had fuffi-

eient confidence in her own dignity to

overcome
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overcome her firfl agitation. Retreat

was impoffible, and fne advanced flowly

to the dreaded interview.

On the gentleman's fide there was

exprefled an infinitude of love, admira-

tion, and defpair, blended with fome

degree of refentful fenfibility at the

idea of being compelled privately to fo-

licit a, bleljng to which he had thought

himfelfv ^titled publicly to afpire.

On the lady's there appeared a juft

fenfe of female decorum, and a fteady

refolution to reprefs any acrimonious

obfervations on her father's conduct.

But the mod interefting part of the con-

verfation took place after lord Monteith

had explained fir William's reafons for

rejecting his addrefTes, and afked her if

fhe would accept the lover he defigned
to propofe.

<c
AfTurcdly I will not," was her

anfwer. " Should my father ever ex~

prefs
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Cf
prefs fuch intentions to me, I muft

" be as firm in refuting my hand where
" I cannot beftow my heart> as I now
cc am in rejecting your addreffes while

ct he difapproves of them."
" Moft admirable of all human crea-

* c tures!" exclaimed Monteith,
" I will

^
patiently commit my defliny to the

fc care of a Jady whofe exalted ideas in-

c
'

c creafe my efteem for her at every in-

cc terview ; yet permit me to add one
" more inquiry. Might I venture, ma-
cc dam, to hope, mould I have been too

f
prefumptuous in hoping, that if I had

been honoured by fir William's ap-
tc

probation, I fhould not have encoun-
" tered the terrors of your refufal ?"

Mifs Powerfcourt's reply was con-

fufed and inarticulate ; yet the deep crirtr-

fon which fiufhed her half-averted face,

and the fbftnefs of her accent, did not

reduce him to defpair. She perceived
it
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it did not; and as Toon as fhe had recol-

lected herfelf, fhe added,
"

I know the

"
goodnefsof my father's heart; I know

" his unbounded affection for me; and I

" am confident that he will perfift in no
<c

plan that would make me miferable.

" But let me entreat you, my lord, not

<c to purfue a method of addrefiing me
" which muft either make me mean
" in my own eyes, or diminifh my
"

refpect for your character." His

lordfhip bowed, andi protefling inviola-

ble obedience and unaltered love, rode

offjuft at the inftant that John found

the key which enabled Mifs Powerf-

court to purfue her expedition. Her
conduct in this interview did not

lefTen her in her lover's affections,

for he vowed to lord W. that fhe

was an angel in a human form, and that

he was determined either to die or

obtain her.

Nor
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Nor did the Evans's, to whom Mifs

Powerfcourt impartially related this in-

cident and that of the letter, feel any
diminution of the love and efteem which

the many amiable qualities of their

charming young friend had long excited.

On the contrary, Mrs. Evans beftowed

warm encomiums on the marked pro-

priety of her conduct, and Lucy's eyes

(hone with that humid luftre which the

praifes of her dear Geraldine always

called forth. Sir William's fcheme for

the intended difpofal of his daughter's

hand excited general furprife, mingled
with fome fhare of difapprobation ; and,

though uniform refpect for his character

prevented Mrs. Evans from expreffing

any doubt of the propriety or practica-

bility of the project, the heartlefs open-
hearted Lucy was fo ftrongly perfuaded
of its impropriety, that the moment Mifs

Powerfcourt retired, flie could not avoid

reprobating
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reprobating the abfurdity of allowing her

friend fo little influence in an affair fo

infinitely momentous to her own hap-

pinefs.

<>< It is certainly wrong," replied Mrs.

Evans,
" and may be added to the

" inftances I have frequently repeated
cc to convince you of the neceflity of

w
conforming a little to the notions of

"other people; for I have often ob-
"

ferved, my dear girl, that you have
" more tenacity of opinion than one ge-
"

nerally meets with in a young woman
" of nineteen. Do not fuffer fingula-
* f

rity to creep upon you ; for though
"

it only now appears in wearing your
" hair fmooth, while all your acquaint-
" anct have theirs curled, or in ex-
"

prefling your diflike to mufic when all

" the world is mufical, it may twenty
"

o.r thirty years hence induce you to

"
lay more abfurd fchemes for the

"
marriage
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<f
marriage of my grandchildren than

" even fir William's fo much reprobated

plan/'

Lucy replied laughing,
" I will .put

" my hair in rollers this very evening,
<f which will, I truft, remove your ap-
"

prehenfions reflecting the prepofter-
cc ous matches of your grandchildren."
" If you, my dear," continued Mrs.

Evans,
" recollect the circumftances

" of fir William's life, and analyze his

"
character, his prefent defign will ap-

((
pear the natural refult of both. The

" virtues which fpread profperity .and

"
joy all around him are not the refult

" of thofe refined feelings, N
thofe elegant

<
fufceptibilities, which ufurp the place

cc of folid virtues in the eftimation of
" too many. They are the effect of
<c

reflection, of principle, of chriftian

"
principle, my dear, that firmeft found-

<f ation for all that is truly excellent

A "in
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" in man. But though his idea, that

cc the gifts of fortune are only an Sc~

" countable flewardfhip, makes him
c<

uniformly and perfeveringly upright
" and generous, it does not fupply thofc

" nicer touches of the heart which na-

ture never originally beflowed. Ex-
<c cluftve of what he feels for Geral-

"
dine, I queftion whether his heart

" ever acknowleged any fentiment live-

Cf iier than univerfal benevolence/'

" How came he to marry then ?" in-

quired Lucy. The air of naivete

with which (he fpoke would have di-

verted Mrs. Evans at another time j but

when applied to the prefent fubject it

recalled painful fenfations. "
It was not

" a love-match/' faid (he, after a long

patife; "and I fear lady Powerfcourt
<f did not itudy to excite thofe fcnti-

< ments of efteem and attachment in

"
fir William's mind, which her en-

"
gaging
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"
gaging attentions would have in-

"
fpired. Though I believe he never

" felt a flronger tie than what arofe

<c from habit and companion, his na-

<c tural goodnefs made him behave to

"
her, during the trial of a long fick-

"
nefs, with fo much tendernefs, that

cc he was univerfaliy accounted a mod
fc excellent hufband. You know, Lucy,
<c he is not apt to make obfervations on
<c

people or incidents which do not
"

immediately affe^lhimfelf. The world
<c flides by unnoticed, if it do not el-

" bow him ; and though this may con-
cc duce to the tranquillity of his mind,
<c

it prevents him from enlarging his

<c (lock of information. Can you,
" however, wonder, from what he has
c< felt and from what he has obferved,
cc that he mould fuppofe mutual attach-

" ment unneceiTary in a union between'
cc two worthy people? and you will a.1-

VOL. u H low
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" low Mifs Powerfcourt and her coufin

" anfwer that defcription."
" Mofl certainly they have the beft

" hearts in the world j but is not lord

( Monteith too a moft worthy charac-
<c

ter, and in point of rank and for-

" tune a more defirable match ?"

"
Fortune, my dear, though in moft

cc
marriages a very neceflary ingredient,

cc is of little confequence in the difpofal
<c of Mifs Powerfcourt j for her here-

"
ditary affluence is fo great, that Ihe

*c may poflefs every indulgence Ihe can

" wilh for, without the neceffity of

<c her hufband's adding any thing to

" the paternal (lock. I am not one of
<c thofe who flight the advantages of
" rank ; I allow it to be defirable ; but

" if you balance againft it the apparent
cc

juftice of beftowing a rich heirefs on
" her father's neareft male relation,

" who is educated in the fame princi-

3
"

pies,
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"
pies, and will refide upon the fame

"
fpot where his anceftors have flou-

"
rifhed, who will moft probably con-

cc tinue to diffufe the fame noble bene-
cc volence and patriarchal hofpitality ; I

"
proteft, when I think of thefe advan-

"
tages, I can condemn nothing but fir

" William's charafteriftical indifference

to the flate of his daughter's affec-

cc tions. But I obferve, Lucy, that of
cc late you always feem uneafy and fllent

cc when we talk of flenry Powerfcourt ;

cc are not you and your old friend and
cc

playfellow upon as good terms as

" ufual?"

Yes, quite fo."

<c Then fhould you not rejoice at the
<f

profpecl of his good fortune ?"

<c So I do; but poor Iprd Monteith
"

I cannot help juft now thinking of
" him. I am forry at my very heart

H 2 that
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" that he fhould be left unhappy, he is

" fo uncommonly amiable."

"
Pray/

7

faid Mrs. Evans,
" how

" came you to know that he is fo un-

" commonly amiable and excellent?"

Mifs Evans confefTed that her informant

was Geraldine.

" Ah poor Geraldine !" faid Mrs.

Evans,
" the eye I fee has outftepped

* c the judgment ; I hope it has not
* c mifled it. What very amiable qua-
<c lities could fhe difcover in a ball-

<c room ? Does the indirect mode of his

cc
purfuing your friend, fince her fa*

cc ther's rejection, argue any exalted

excellence?"

cc No,
J>

faid Lucy,
<f indeed it cioes

" not; but do, my dear mother, make
<e allowancts for his very ftrong attach-

<c ment. I am afraid too my fweet

4C friend's heart is irrevocably his, and

<c
ought fhe to marry Henry Powerf-

"
court,
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<c
court, all worthy and good as he is,

" while her affections are another's ?"

" Your mother's conduct," replied

Mrs. Evans,
cc has fhewn her decided

"
opinion upon fuch a queftion, nor

tc has fhe ever, found reafon to regret
< the preference which has made her

<c the wife of the worthieft of men.
<c Yet, if in the prefent conflict of Mils
" Powerfcourt's paffions I could hope
" that my warning voice might be heard,
u I would entreat her to confider, whe-
"

ther, fince her attachment is not the

" refult of long acquaintance and im-
c

partial obfervation, but the tranfient

" ftart of fudden preference, it be not

" at leaft poflible that her father's plan
" for her happinefs may be the moft eli-

"
gible ? She can never now have an

"
opportunity of knowing lord Mon-

" teith's real difpofition previous to the

a
marriage ceremony. The cautious

H 3
" lover
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" lover will difclofe nothing which is

"
difagreeable, where he fludies to re-

4

" commend himfelf to favour 3 and what
" can fhe learn from the vague or per-
"

haps interefled communications of
s< others ? Charge her then, my dear
"

Lucy, in your moments of endear-
<c ment and privacy; if your Geraldine's

"
happinefs be dear to you, charge her

" to reflect on Henry's known virtues,
" his modeft diffidence, ingenuous gra-
<c

titude, and gentle, yet generous dif-

ic
pofition. Afk her, if thefe are not

" the qualities which muft infure hap-
<e

pinefs, and warn her not to miftake
" a tranfient liking for an infurmount-
" able attachment."

Mifs Evans burft into tears at her

mother's pathetic injunction, and pro*
mifed obedience.
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CHAP. X.

True dignity is his, whofe tranquil mind

Virtue has rais'd above the things below ;

Who, every hope and fear to heaven refign'd,

Shrinks not, though Fortune aim her deadlieft

blow. BEATTIE.

WHILE Youth with democratic violence

pulls down Reafon from her fovereign

feat, and commits the helm to a rebel

rout of pafiionsj Age, finding thefe rio-

tous principles quiet and manageable in

his own particular territories, fuppofes

it eafy for others to keep them in equal

fubje&ion, and affirms that the abfolute

unlimited monarchy of the ci-devant

princefs is not only the beft mode of

government, but actually the moft fea-

fible. It is not wonderful that Youth

fhould deny the power of thofe reftric-

tive principles which time and experi-

H 4 ence
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cnce gradually introduce j but certainly

Age might remember the fentiments that

it once felt.

The above obfervation, though pro-

foundly true in general, is, I confefs,

irrelevant to the cafe before us > for fir

William Powerfcourt had exadtly the

fame opinion of love at the time I am

treating of, as he had forty years be-

fore j and Mrs. Evans was of fo fingu-

lar a tafte, and had fo thorough a con-

tempt for a Cf fet of features and com-

plexion," that, Hke Defdemona, me faw

her hufband's <c features in his mind;"

for when fhe feledied Mr. Evans, who
had no perfonal graces to boaft of, fhc

not only encountered embarrafled cir-

cumftances, but difpleafed her relations

by rejecting a rich and handfome, but

abandoned admirer.

A few days after the events related

in my preceding Chapter had taken

place.
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place, fir William's bailiff begged his

Honor's leave to tell him fomething that

made him unhappy. It was, that he had

twice feen a very fine gentleman whif-

pering with Mrs. Bridget in EMis's*

temple in the dark hour. The groom,
he added, feemed to know fomething

about it,, for he laughed, and faid Bridget

had got a London fweetheart; but Roger
fomehow thought, though he knew that

fecond-handed gentlemen in London

drefTed as fine as their matters, that this

looked to be another guife kind of body.
Sir William thanked Roger for his fide-

lity, fhook his head, and obferved that

the world grew worfe and worfe every

hour ; to which obfervation Roger, who
was of the fame age with his matter,

cordially agreed.

Previous to thefe communications of

faithful Roger, fir William had felt ar

confiderable mare of uneafmefs. He
H recol-
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recolle&ed that lady Powerfcourt was

very fond of relating long narratives of

refiftlefs beauties, who, by their unre-

lenting cruelty, had compelled their def-

perate lovers to carry them off in chariots

and fix, furrounded by armed footmen,

maugre all their tears and cries ; and

though fir William had always confidered

thefe tales to be entitled to an equal de-

gree of credibility with thofe of Mother

Goofe, his anxiety for Geraldine re-

minded him, that if lord Monteith had

ever happened to hear any of thefe fto-

ries, they might have put fomething in

his head which he would not otherwile

have thought of. He determined there-

fore to inform Henry Powerfcourt of

his defigns in his favour, and to confign
his daughter to a hufband's protection
fome years fooner than he had in-

tended.

That
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That young gentleman paffed the col*

lege vacations at Powerfcourt, and ex-

cited the efteem of every intelligent ob-

ferver by his ingenuous diffidence, im-

affeded gentlenefs, and a thoufand un-

equivocal proofs of a generous, grate-

ful heart. His countenance was open,

and his features agreeable, though they

had no pretenfions to beauty ; his figure

was naturally good, but he feemed quite

at a lofs how to manage it to the bed

advantage. He was faid to poftefs very

refpeclable literary talents, but the per-

petual raillery of the lively Geraldine

againft pedants made him profoundly
filent upon topics which he was bed

qualified to difcufs. Of the world he

was totally ignorant; and he feemed,

like his refpe&able kinfman, to be not

very anxious to be initiated into its

myfteries. Afraid of being abfurd, he

never ventured to trifles ignorant of

H 6
"

the
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the fmall talk of the day, too ftudious

and retired during his college refidence

to enrich his mind with alma-mater

anecdote, or to learn the art of practi-

cal joking ; confcious of his dependant
fituation $ folicitous to avoid intrufion ;

and ever fearful of offending ; he cer-

tainly appeared with a referve and gra-

vity unufual at his age ; and he might
in a mixed company juftify Geraldine's

obfervations, that he looked like per-

petual prefident of the club of the hum-

drums.

Mifs Powerfcourt's vivacity found

continual employment during her cou-

fin's vifits in what me called teaching

him the graces, and rubbing off college

ruft. But though an exuberant flow of

youthful fpirits made her fometimes pur-
fue thefe topics further than her good
nature would have permitted, had fhe

known that it gave pain to the object
of
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of her raillery, fhe felt for him the

tendernefs of a tffter, and treated him

with the confidence of a friend. Her
heart was truly generous : I do not

fpeak of that light, tranfient, and fome-

times affected difregard for money which

young people, who have never experi-

enced its utility, often carelefsly difplay ;

but of that real liberality which could cir-

cumfcribe its own defires to increafe the

comforts of thofe around it. Far there-

fore from regretting the fums which

fir William expended in Henry's edu-

cation and fupport, or viewing the pro-

grefs which he made in the good baro-

net's affections with envy or jealoufy,

(he continually urged him immediately
to beftow upon the valuable oddity,

s me ftiled him, that independence
which his noble mind richly deferved.

f< I even tell him/' fhe would fay to her

Lucy,
" that in fo doing he will make

"me
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fc me happier; for I cannot help
"

feeling that I was thrown in the way
" moft unfeafonably to mar that dear

" fellow's expeditions. But for me,
<f
you know, Lucy, he would have been

" heir to all my father's princely for-

" tune."

Such folicitude for Henry's intereft

had convinced fir Williarri that his

fcheme was in the moft profperous way ;

and when, deeming the golden harveft

of hope to be fully ripe, he informed

his daughter with a fignificant fmile that

he had fent for her coufin to Pow-

erfcourt upon bufinefs in which fhe

was materially concerned, he certainly

thought that he was communicating wel-

come intelligence. Far different were

the agonized feelings of Geraldine, feel-

ings which her anxiety to fave her elated

father from the pangs of fudden difap-

pointment could fcarcely reftrain. She

flew
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flew to Lucy, and, throwing herfelf into

her arms, conjured her by all their in-

fantine tendernefs, if (he ever loved,

ever pitted her, to do fomething to fave

her from the dreadful alternative of a

detefted marriage, or offending an al-

mod adored father.

Lucy mingled her tears with Geral-

dine's with more than the common fen-

fibility of friendmip. She could recoi-

led nothing but her mother's folemn

adjuration, and me repeated her argu-
ments with fidelity ; but the moment of

ftrong paffion was unfavourable to cool

confideration. c< O ceafe, my deareft
"

girl !" interrupted Mifs Powerfcourt,
" ceafe to urge the only propofal to

" which I cannot accede. Even your
" mother, all prudent, all. felf-pofleffed
<c as ihe is, would ftrongly reprobate fo-

f< lemn perjury. Had this union not
<c been propoled, my regard for lord

" Mon*
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" Monteith fhould never have induced

cc me to have taken any ftep contrary
" to my father's will, nor fhould he
" have difcovered that the facrifice I

made to filial duty was at the expencc
" of my happinefs. But to bind my-
" felf for ever to another, when my
"heart is irrevocably his; to fhut out

"
every hope that time might remove

" my father's reluctance ; honour, de-

"
licacy, affection, nay,, even my eiteem:

" for Henry Powerfcourt,. all ftrongly;
f< forbid fuch an unhallowed bond !"

Lucy was quite a convert to thefe,

arguments; but when--Geraldine agaia

called upon her to fuggeft fome plan of

conduct that might obviate thefe threat-

ened evils, the artlefs weeping girl could

form no other fcheme than that fhe<

fhould throw herfelf at fir William^

feet and own a pre-engagement. Mifs

Powerfcourt feemed not to have fuffi-

cient
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cient courage for a difcovery which (he

apprehended muft produce difagreeable

events j but while depreiTed and unre-

folved, me Teemed firm in nothing but

that fhe would ultimately reject her

coufin's hand. The important eclair-

cifTement came from another quarter.

I fhall pafs over many unimportant

converfations to give a fuller account of

the interview in which fir William un-

equivocally, and in fure expectation of a

joyful acceptance, informed his kinfman

of his defign to make him the heir of

his fortunes, and the depofitary of his

daughter's happinefs. But when he

expected to fee the highly-favoured youth

break out in a ftrain of grateful rap-

ture, (for even his phlegmatic temper

expected rapturous acceptance when

Geraldine was the gift,) how cruelly

was he difappointed to fee his counte-

nance betray diftrefs almoft bordering

upon
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upon defpair; and to hear him in grate-

ful, refpcctful, but decifive terms, re-

jec~l the radiant, the alluring prize. Sir

William flood motionlefs with aftonifh-

ment to fee the "
cloud-capt tower" he

had been fo -many years ere&ing prove
in one moment to be oaly

" the bafe-

lefs fabric of a vifion j" and as I con-

ceive my readers mud be equally planet*

ftruck, I cannot help afking them, in a

tone of exultation, whether I have not

attained the grand climax of improba-

bility ? whether the legends of modern

romance, modern poetry, or the modern

drama, can produce a fituation fo novel

and ftriking ?

That a prudent, diffident young man,

who, without having abfolutely laid a

plan to make his fortune, was anxioufly

felicitous to be relieved from a depend*
ance which he feverely felt; that fuch a

one, I fay, without any preconcerted

defigo
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defign upon lady Bridget Autumn's

eflate, or the jointure of the duchefs

dowager of Witherington, fhould refufe

the young, lovely, fafcinating Geraldine,

when offered to him by her father, with

the immediate poiTeffion of three thou*

fand a year, and a certain afTurance of

an additional five thoufand per annum

on his death ; I think I have been too

diffident in only challenging my con-

temporaries in the circle of the Belles

Lettres to rival me in the non- natural ;

I might alfo call upon the fhilofophers of

the new fchool, and afk the illuftrious

fophifts if they can form a paradox more

perfectly incomprehenfible.

But, notwithstanding my paffionate

love of fame compels me to adopt

the moft fafhionable, that is, the cer-

tain method of obtaining it, I cannot

quite conquer the common foible of old

people, that of looking back to the

times
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times 1 have feen, and thinking them

fomewhat better than the prefent days.

Indeed now and then I am rude enough
to conjecture that the modern ParnafTus

is feated very near that "
windy Tea of

land/
1

which Milton names the Limbo
of Vanity, the refidence of

' All th' unaccomplifh'd works of Nature's hand
"

Abortive, monftrous, or unkindly mix'd."

Regretting that flmple elegance and ra-

tional amufement fhould be facrificed to

high founding phrafes and inconceivable

wonders, fignifying nothing, I fome-

times invoke the fhades of Addifon,

Goldfmith, and Fielding; and, after

having contemplated the forms of na-

ture or morality which their antiquated

pages prefent, I in vain endeavour to be

amufed with ghofts and dungeons, in-

cident without character, or character

without effect. Thefe laft fentences

rccal
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recal my wandering pen, by fuggeiling to

me that criticifm may be as jejune and

irrelative as the novel or poem which it

condemns i and that the fat i rift of the

tafte and morals of others muft from

prudence avoid exhibiting any thing re-

prehenfible in her own.

Taught by that "
warning voice" to

flrun the rock of digreffion, I muft in-

form my readers, that the abfurdity of

my pl?.n may be rather apparent than

real. Henry Powerfcourt might have

fome private reafons for his extraordinary

conduct. He might have a pre-engage-

mentj and no lover under twenty would

hefitate to offer a few annual thoufands

on the (brine of Cupid. He might be

enamoured of academic (hades, and

think, like Shakefpeare's Henry VI.

*
Marriage! alas, my years are yet too young,

44 And fitter is my ftudy and iny books :"

Or
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Or the vivacity of Geraldine might in-

timidate him as much as Beatrice's did

Benedict, and induce him to offer cc to

c<
go on an embafiy to Prefter John or

cc the Antipodes, rather than encounter

"that lady's tongue." What his real

reafons were muft not now be developed;

but, knowing the pain ofcuriofity, I can-

hot help owning, notwithftanding my
ufual referve, that I know them, and that

they ftiall be explained in their proper

place.

The reader muft remember that I

have left fir William in rather an awk-

ward fituation. Some little hope that

there might be a mutual mifunderftand-

ing induced him to repeat the offer; and,

in a tone that indicated not only furprize

but difpleafure, he afked Henry if this

was what he meant to refufe?. The em-

barraffed youth gave a hefitating
c < Yes,"

and
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and turned afide to conceal the ftrong

emotion of his agitated heart. " You
" are not ignorant, Henry/' faid fir

William,
" that my fortune is entirely

<c at my own difpofal, and that all your
cc inheritance is an eftate of your father's,

" fomewhat under a hundred a year."
cc I know it, fir," anfwered Henry in

a voice fcarcely audible;
cc I know too

<c how infinitely I am beholden to your
"

bounty, and that I could facrifice my
"

life to prove my gratitude."

Pho ! pho !" faid fir William,
" a

cc fiddle- (lick about gratitude and fuch

<c nonfenfe ; talking about thefe things
cc is not to the purpofe 5 I meant to

<c have been a greater friend to you than

c< I have been ; but I fuppofe you have
cc fome reafons for your behaviour, and

fo I mall only add that I wilh you a

better offer."

He
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He then left the room, while the af-

fli&ed Henry, wretched at the idea that

he had offended the perfon whom of

all others he mod revered and efteemed

funk upon a fofa, and fell into a pain-

full reverie on his paft conduct. His

motives appeared fo laudable, that he

could not upon retrofpedUon wifh the

deed undone ; he only feared that his

voice, his looks, his words, or his man-

ner, had not fufficiently indicated the

deep veneration which he felt in his

heart.

In a converfation which took place

the fame morning between fir William

and his daughter, the former animad-

verted on Henry's unaccountable con-

duel in terms more acrimonious than he

had ever before ufed. Asa proof of the

unconimon fweetnels of M.ifs Ppwe.rf-

court's difpofition, me appeared not

only to forgive the affront, but fhe even

pleaded
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pleaded for the bold refufer with all that

enchanting eloquence by which Hie had

ever been accuftomed to influence her

father's mind.
cc I cannot, my dear fir/' faid (he,

<c condemn Henry's behaviour
-,

on the
"

contrary, 1 think it proceeded from
" that inviolable regard for honour and
cf

fincerity which you tell me has been
<c from time immemorial the character-
cc iftic of our family. A mean inte-

" reded perfon would have thought that
<c
your predilection in his favour gave

" him an abfolute right to treat me as he

"pleafed; he would never have confi-

Cf dered whether I was the wife he would
"

voluntarily have preferred. Looking
<c

only at the greatnefs of my dowry,
" he would at all times have filenced

" the compunctions of his confcience,
"
by remembering that I was obtruded

"
upon his choice, when perhaps his

VOL. i.
*

j " heart
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cc heart felt a fecret preference for an-

" other."

While Mifs Powerfcourt fpoke, 'her

look, voice, and manner, were uncom-

monly beautiful and impreflive. Sir Wil-

liam gazed upon her within expreflible

delight -,
and when me (lopped, he only

obferved, that he thought there were

few young men in the kingdom who

would not have been overjoyed at fucR

a propofal.
" Parental partiality," refumed Ge-

raldine,
" rnuft not decide on fuch an

"
important point , but let not my dear-

" eft father, through his fondnefs for

" me, fwerve from that noble integrity
cf which has ever been the rule of his

" actions. From motives ofdelicacy to

<f
myfelf I muft entreat that the events

c< of this morning may make no dif-

" ference in your opinion of Henry.
" Indeed I fliould think that as the

"
highly-
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"
highly-liberal plan you had formed in

Cf his favour is now fruftrated, this is

ce the properefl time to give him the in-

"
dependence you defign for him. Sup-

<f
pofe you immediately refign the Me-'

<c rionethihire eftate. It is but five hun-
cc dred a-year you know

-,
and if fuch a

" defalcation in your revenue mould any
cf
way derange your cuftomary chanties,

<c
permit me, my dear father, to furren-

" der part of that very ample allowance
" which you give me. It really is much
cc more than I know how to fpend ; it

<f
only makes me thoughtlefs and extra-

u
vagant; and I am fure that abridging

"
it would be a good moral lefTon."

cc
Speak no more, child, upon this fub-

<c
jecl:," replied fir William; "nobody

<e (hall fay that I brought a young fel-

" low up, and then let him ftarve be-
<e caufe he was not willing to marry
Cf
my daughter; but there is no necef-

12,
fity
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cc
fity for choofing the very time of his

<c
difobliging me to make him inde-

<c
pendent, as you call it. I have been

"
put out of humour this morning, and I

ec will take a ride round my farm to

<c
get myfelf comfortable again. I

" don't fee that Henry's (laying here

"
longer is of any ufc, and I fhall tell

" him that he may as well fet off for

<f Oxford when I come home."

Henry was roufed from his ftupor by

a letter from Geraldine, which I (hall

tranfcribe :

" To HENRY POWERSCOURT, Efq.

" Your conduct, my noble coufin,

"
during the trying incidents of this

"
morning, fuperadds to the efteem

" and confidence which I have ever

" felt for you, the indelible tie of fer-

" vent gratitude. If I ever appear to

"
forget your generous behaviour, add

" to
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" to the lift of thofe infamous women
" of antiquity whom you have often

"
reprobated, the more infamous name

<c of Geraldine Powerfcourt, who bafely

"
neglected the difmterefted friend who

" rifked all his faireft hopes to alleviate

" her forrows.

<c Be not grieved, my ever-refpefted
"

Henry, at the apprehenfion of my
" father's anger. It mull not, it (hall

cc not continue. His own excellent:

" heart will not permit the difappoint-
(e ment of a favourite plan to infpire
<4>

lafting refentment againft the worthy
<c

youth who is an honour to his name.
"

Perhaps, under the prefent circum-

"
(lances, it will be better for you not

Cf to meet, at lead till he can fee you
" without too keenly regretting that

"
you cannot be his fon. I have heard

"
you exprefs a wifti to vifit Italy; does

c< that wifh continue, or has it been

i 3
"
fup-
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"
fupplanted by fome other defire.^ Say,

<c
in what way can I prove that mine is

" not a mere wordy gratitude ; write to

" me as foon as you get to Oxford, for

"
I can rafte no true fatisfaction unlefs

"
I hear that you are happy.

" GERALDINE POWERSCOURT."

I hope it will not be deemed an impu*
ration on Mr. Powerfcourt's fortitude,

if I mould affirm, that on reading this

letter his eyes were obferved to be fuf-

fufed with tears. With a faltering

voice he ordered his horfes. He at-

tempted to write a few lines, but his

hand was too tremulous, and his thoughts

too confufed to perform the tafk. The
ideftined heir offir William Powerfcourt,

renouncing all thofe fplendid profpecls

which had opened upon him, returned

to the academic fhades which, warm with

the moft fanguine hopes, he had left the

week
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week before. He returned poor in every

worldly pofTefflon, dejecled, and dif-

mayed; but rich in integrity, rich in

the noble confcioufnefs of approving
virtue.
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CHAP. XI.
i

Here, before Heaven,

I ratify this my rich gift. O Ferdinand !

Do not fmile at me that I boaft her off j

For thou wilt find flie will out (trip all praife,

And make it halt behind her.

SHAKESPEARE.

THE carl of Montcith was too ar-

dent a votary of Cupid, to hear with

indifference of his rival's proceedings.

On the firft intelligence that Henry was

arrived at Powerfcourt, his lordfhip's

valet received orders to examine and

clean the locks of his filver-mounted

piftols, and to have a fufficient quantity

of powder and ball ready at the fhorteft

notice. Alarmed for his lord's life,

Beaufoy inftantly informed lord W. of

this bloody preparation, who again pre-

vailed
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vailed upon his young friend to wait

patiently for the effect of Mifs Powerf-

court's evident predile&ion in his fa-

vour.

Meantime the " tall long-fided dame"

whom Hudibras charadterifes as a

"
tattling goffip," having received fome

hint of what was really intended at

Powerfcourt-houfe, blazoned it with all

her powers ; and, knowing that the in-

telligence muft be particularly interefting

at W. park, fhe put her fwifteft winged
emiffaries into motion. Thefe, gentle

reader, were not aerial fylphs, or " Iris

gliding down her painted bow:'
1

modern

profe is feverely reftricted from the life

of fuch ornamental machinery. I can

only introduce a lame dowager of con*

fummate prudence and known candour,,

who had her old horfes driven ten miles

through the dirt to wonder with lady

W. that any young lady could reject

i 5 lord
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lord Monteith, and accept Henry
Powerfcourt, and to reprobate the ex-

travagant demand of eight hundred

a-year for pin money, on which the in-

tended bride had pofitively infilled.

Another of Fame's bufy meflengers was

a gentleman fox-hunter, a man of ex-

treme caution and undoubted veracity,

who affirmed at lord W.'s public din-

ner, that he had met two barriflers and

a ferjeant at law riding pod to fir Wil-

liam's that very day. On one of the

company obierving, that three lawyers

confuiting upon a fettlement was rather

unufual, fquire Weftern affirmed with

an oath, that one of his neighbours told

him fir William would have it fo :

" Thefe lawyers," faid he,
" are Tad

"
quarrelfome fellows, and if two of

" them mould difagree, I will have the

" third ready to be umpire; for the

wedding fball take place next week."

Nobody
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Nobody now could doubt his teftimony,

the words were fo very like what fir

William would fay.

When the gentlemen adjourned to

the drawing-room, the bufy fprite I have

before alluded to had taken pofTefiion of

that goodly field, and inftigated a lady,

at the hazard of engrofling too much of

the converfation, to enumerate all the

bride's paraphernalia. One part of the

company indeed affirmed, that they

were told Mifs Powerfcourt fecretly dif-

approved of the match ; but three young

ladies, influenced by the fame fuperna-

tural agency, protefted that they knew

better. They were, they faid, her very

intimate friends, and were entrufted by

her with the fecret of her attachment" to

her coufin, which had fubfifted from

their earlieft years. During thefe nar-

ratives, the countenance of Monteith

varied from the crimfon glow of rage to

i 6 the
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the livid hue of jealoufy ; and, as he

was not fufficiently verfed in the fcience

of
;felf-command to conceal his ftrong

emotions, the ladies were all highly en-

tertained with the idea that he really

was very much in love (till; forgetting,

or perhaps having never read in the

fable, that what is fport to one may be

death to another.

It was only by repeated obfervations,

that all thofe reports could not be true,

and that the lady's word deferved con-

fidence, that lord W. could prevail upon
his noble gueft to fufpend the execution

of his fanguinary defigns. At this crifis

the unexpected, the tranfporting intel-

ligence arrived, that Henry was cer-

tainly gone in difgrace from Powerf-

court ; but neither the lame dowager,
the cautious fox-hunter, the criticifing

lady, nor even the intimate friends of

Geraldine, could tell why.
The
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The (late of affairs, both at the park
and at fir William's, foon underwent

a furprifing revolution. The lovely

Geraldine, with fteps once more light

as the wood-nymph's, flew to commu-

nicate to her dear Lucy the intelligence

whi^h her fparkling eyes, and the fmiles

that played around her fafcinating face,

had already anticipated. Lord Mon-
teith had renewed his addrefles in the

moft paffionate but refpedful rerms ;

and fir William, contrafting fuch flrong

attachment with Henry's cold refufal,

had declared, that as his own plans

were fruftrated, he Ihould have no

longer any objection to his lordfhip,

provided fome peculiar conditions were

granted, with which Monte i-th joyfully

complied.
cc Felicitate me, Lucy," added

Mifs Powerfcourt,
"

upon the happy
"
change in my fituation. I fcorn the

" mean aSe&ation of keeping a ge-
" nerous
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" nerous heart in fufpenfe. I have

" owned to my father, that I regretted
cf his rejection of lord Monteith. Nay,"
added fhe, leaning her blufhing face

on Mils Evans's moulder,
"

I have con-
" feffed that my affedions are irrevoca-

"
bly, fixed upon the moft conftant, the

" moft generous of men."

I will truft that, the aftive imagina-

tions of * my. readers will delineate all

.the-. fcenes of joyous congratulation,

courtmip, and preparation, which inter-

vened between fir William's acceptance

of lord Monteith's offers, and the nup-
tial folemnity 5 and will only premife,

that, as the principal figures on the can-

vafs were people of elevated rank and

deeply in love, the execution fhould be

mafterly. An enamoured earl muft

certainly exprefs his fentiments in more

dignified periods than an enamoured

vifcounts and if this obfervation be ex-

tended.
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tended through all the cf
privileged or-

ders/' my prudence in fhrinking from

the hazardous attempt of recording the

loftier flights of heroic love is worthy
of fome credit; particularly in thefe

times, when every novelift permits his

plain Williams and Richards to addrefs

their miftrefles in terms that would for-

merly have been allowed only to an

Archduke or a Count Palatine, except

indeed the hero was a profefled knight-

errant, to whom the ufe of extravagant

hyperbole has belonged from time im-

memorial.

Let it then be fuppofed, that after

the noble lover had many times repeated

his injunctions to Phcebns to cc

gallop

apace his fiery-footed deeds," and had

chided creeping Time for not "
fpeeding

the lagging hours," the aufpicious

morning at laft arrived, and the lovely

pair, attended by many of the neigh-

7 bouring

chi

on
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bouring gentry, and a numerous ca-

valcade, compofed of fir William's te-

nants, proceeded to the parifh church,

where Mr. Evans joined their hands,

amid the acclamations of hundreds,

whom the unrefined but liberal hofpi-

tality of the worthy baronet had afTenv-

bled on this joyful occafion.

Though female delicacy would gladly

have efcaped the oppreffive ftate of

public celebration, yet Geraldine was

determined' not to oppofe her father's

known predilection for all thofe anti^

quated cuftoms which were derived from

the feudal barons, whom he gloried in

imitating. Gratified in the object of

her choice, lady Monteith prefided with

unaffected fweetnefs and polifhed grace

at thofe feftal entertainments by which

fir William drove to diffufe on all around

him the overflowing fatisfaction of his

own heart.

I (hall
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I fliall here perhaps be afked, how his

general diflike to lords and love-matches,

his plans in favour of Henry, and his

wifhes to perpetuate his own name and

family, could be fo foon forgotten. This

laft objection is anfwered by obferving,

that a claufe in the marriage-fet:lement

fecured the inheritance of fir William's

fortune to the fecond fon of this mar-

riage, who was exprefsly enjoined to

receive the name of his maternal grand-

father; or, in cafe of no fecond fon,

the eldeft daughter was to convey the

Powerfcourt honours to her hulband.

A difpofition like fir William's, though

prone to purfue a favourite fpeculation

with eagernefs, will not renounce every

future good, becaufe its primary wifh

has proved impracticable, but will

fpeedily return to that harmonized tran-

quillity which beft accords with its na-

tural feelings. When the doating fa-

ther
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ther faw that lord Monteith beheld his

Geraldine with nearly the fame idolizing

preference as he did himfelf, he forgo:

that he was a peer, and he almoft be-

came a convert to the opinion, that a

love-match was well enough now arid

then.

Befide the claufe already mentioned,

the deed of fettlement contained another

'of a very extraordinary nature. It was,

that on- lady Monteith's fucceeding tt>

her inheritance, two thoufand pounds

a-year mould be folely appropriated to

her, that is to fay, not merely the in-

come, but the abfolute power of giving

t>r bequeathing it to whomfoever flic

chofe. Lord Monteith's lawyer Hated

this demand to be extremely adverfe to

the interefts of his noble client, whofe

whole fortune was entailed upon the

ifTue of this marriage ; and even fir

William thought that his dear girl was

a little
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a little unaccountable, in afking for a

power injurious to the interefts of her

own children. The lady, however,

perfifted in the requeft, which was in-

deed the only one fhe urged ; and the

matter being referred to lord Monteith,

he, with lover-like complacency, infilled

that all oppofition on the part of his

counfel fhould be immediately with-

drawn.

It was alfo flipulated, that fir Wil-

liam fhould be gratified with the com-

pany of his daughter and fon-in-law

for three months every year at Powerf-

court. The good baronet, on pro-

pofing this condition, explained the mo-

tives to lord Monteith : "I do not
tc

doubt, my lord, but that as you will

tc foon have a pretty large concern in

tf thefe parts, you will be anxious to

get acquainted with the neighbour-

hood, and to know the characters of

"
your
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"
your dependants. I am now, my

<c
lord, very old, and every thing mud

ce foon be yours and Geraldine's. It

"
gives me pleafure to think that I fhall

tc leave you a fet of upright worthy te-

ic nants $ and I triift you will a6l a fa-

" ther's part by them, as I and my an-
" ceftors always have done. I will in-

cc troduce them all to you before you
" leave us. Poor fouls ! they have been
" ufed to have their landlords live

ic
among them on free and fociablc

<c
terms, and it will grieve them not

" to fee the chimnies of Powerfcourt
" fmoke as they ufed to do. However,
" I fhall not expedt that your lordfhip
<c can live here more than four months
<c in the year when it comes to be your
" own ; I know you have a feat in Par-
<c

liament, and when very particular
" bufinefs is going on, you muft cer-

<

tainly be in London , for the affairs of

" the
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*' the nation are of more confequence
cc than the interefts of fifty or fixty
<c

country yeomen. You have a very
cc fine caftle too of your own near Loch
" Lomond, falling quite to decay, I

"
hear, your anceftors having neglecled

"
it for teveral years. That is a fad pity,

"
I think: doubtlefs, my lord, you will

<c wiih to go down there and fit it up
"

again. Geraldine will be very happy
<c to afllft you in beautifying it, and
"
making it a comfortable refidence."

It will not be very furprifing that

fome local reflections fhould induce fir

William to lay a particular ftrefs on the

word comfortable. Lord Monteith, dart-

ing from a reverie, exclaimed,
u O, un-

"
doubtediy !" Sir William, who dif-

eovered that he had been totally abfent

during his whole harangue, perceiving

the object which had fixed his attention,

fmiled,
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fmiled, and forgave him. Nor will my
readers be inexorable, when I tell them

that the objedt was the beautiful Geral-

dine, who, witii her Cf loofe hair float-

ing in the wind," unconfcious that fhe"

attracted any obfervation, fwept the

fofc firings of her harp in a neigh-

bouring alcove, and chaunted, with

her melodious voice, the following

air:

Come, Cupid, with ambrofial flowers,

Rear'd in thy own Idalian bowers,

My nuptial wreath adorn ;

Here let the purple am'ranth bloom,
Mix'd with the. lily's chafte perfume,
And a rofe without thorn.

O ! hade, each claflic fymbol choofe,

The laurel facred to the Mufe
Of elegance and tafte ;

With thefe thy Mother's myrtle bind,

Beft emblem of a placid mind,
With gifts perennial grac'd !

I do
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I do not afk thy frolic hand

To weave the perifhable band

That fades on faihion's brow ;

My conftant foul a tie requires,

Firm as the virtue which infpires

And dignifies my vow.

Give me the mild perfuafive art,

Which holds the captivated heart

In unregretted toils ;

Shed thy own luftre o'er my face,

When beauty mourns each ravim'd grace,

And youth no longer fmiles.

Perplexing doubts my bofom tear;

Oh ! let me fan with veftal care

The Hymeneal fire ;

Guard it from paflion's wild extreme,

And bid its falutary beam -

With life alone expire !

Having

* Mrs. Prudentia is very forry that (he has not

abfolutely conformed to the opinion of the Re-

viewers, who beftowed fuch liberal praife upon

her profe, by entirely banifhing the vagrant Mufe.

She has a moft unlucky knack of "
hitching into

rhyme;"
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Having now gradually led my readers

to that point where 1 at firft rather

abruptly introduced them, I fhall en-

deavour to proceed (trait forward during

the remainder of my narrative.

rhyme;" and when the bantlings are produced,
flie had rather that they ftuck on the top fhelf of

a bock-cafe, than that they fhould be immediately
committed to the flames. With regard to their

advice of publifhing her poetical productions fe-

parately, fhe can only anfwer, that (he has re-

peatedly made the unfortunate experiment. Her
bookfellers all agree in one fentiment,

'

Poetry

will not go off."
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CHAP. XII.

.As humorous 39 Winter, and as fudden

As flaws congealed in the fpring of day.

His temper, therefore, muft be well obferv'd.

Chide him for faults, but do it reverently.

SHAKESPEARE.

LORD MONTEITH was one of thofc

common characters which the world

every day produces, and which a very

little penetration will eafily unravel.

His abilities were not confpicuous, and

his application to the improvement of

them had been as great as a rich heir,

early become his own mafter, ufually

beftows. He porTefled a great deal of

good temper, and that open-hearted

eaiy generofity which always fucceeds

in fecuring general good opinion. His

pafiions were naturally very ftrong; and

never having been taught the neceffity

VOL, i, K of
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of retraining them, they were increafed

by continual gratification, till they fome-

what refembled the impetuous torrent.

Nature intended him to be humane and

* beneficent ; but a neglect of difcipline

and conftant indulgence had introduced

an indolent felfifhnefs. Yet dill, if a

good deed required no^ great exertion,

or if an object in diftrefs luckily pre-

iented itfelf at a moment when he was

difengaged from any favourite purfuit,

he would not only fhew a noble liberality,

but alfo enjoyed a noble pleafure from

the benevolent deed.

A character like lord Monteith's ra-

ther fitted its poffeflbr to follow others,

than to be a leader. Unhappily for

him, his birth and fortune obtruded

him into notice, and placed him in fitu-

ations to which his 'natural talents were

unequal. The fplendor of his rank

and his reputed munificence furrounded

him
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him with parafites; and the impe-

tuofity of his temper prevented him

from having any dire&ing friend. Lord

W., at whofe houfe he lately refided,

was a man of the world, very felicitous

that his noble gueft fhould form a pro-

per matrimonial connexion; but extend-

ing the idea of propriety no farther than

to the fortune, the family, or perhaps

the perfonal graces of the lady ->
and

though the young earl, during, his pa-

roxyfms of love, added to thefe allure-

ments every angelic quality, he did not

accurately define what thofe angelic

qualities really were. Such was the

man whom the purblind god, in one

of his capricious moments, fele&ed to

be the hufband of the beautiful, ani-

mated, intelligent Geraldine Powerfr

court; whofe feelings exquifitely fuf-

ceptible, had been accuftomed to t
?

ue

regular tenor of gentle manners, Unf_

K 2 'for

"
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form confident goodnefs, and every Fond

indulgence and mild endearment that

parental tendernefs could beftow.

The fentiments with which the young

couple approached the altar of Hymen
were as diflimilar as their characters.

The bridegroom thought no further of

the awful ceremony, than as it was the

means of putting him in pofTefiion of an

elegant and beautiful woman, upon
whole account he had felt a great deal

nf uneafmefs. He fuppofed that this

event would of courle greatly increafe

his ilock of happinefs ; but as to any

abridgment of his former pleafures, or

any ferious duties impofed by the cha-

racler of a huiband, he had not the lead

idea of fuch difagreeable reftriclions.

He was, indeed, firmly of opinion, that

n iclination would in future ftrongly at-

taCi
'i him to home, and that he fhould

find vne fociety of his beloved " a per-

petual
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pctual fountain of domeftic fweets;"

but (hould that expectation be difap-

pointed, (and fome of his married friends

had complained that they had been

taken- in on a fimilar occafion,) would

^any body pretend to fay that he had no

right to make himfelf as comfortable as

was in his power ? He had already a

fine houfe, elegant carriages, and a nu-

merous retinue
-,
he was very feldom at

home, to be fure, but he believed that

the houfekeeper and the fteward went

on^very well; and fhould he (which was

fcarcely poffible) find no more attrac-

tions in his own fire-fide when graced

by the prefence of a charming wife, he

faw nothing in the marriage ceremony
which forbade his making himfelf happy
elfewhere.

The more correct principles and re-

find imagination of lady Monteith

taught her to confider the man whom
K 3 fhe
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fhe vowed to love, honour, and obey,
as the partner of all her joys and far-

rows, the lord of her deftiny, the guar-
dian of her characler, and the guide of

her conduct. Confcious that death

alone could diflblve the folemn bond

into which fhe had juft entered, her

mod anxious wilhes were pointed to one

end, that of being for ever amiable in

her hufband's eyes. She determined to

ftudy his difpofition with the moft afll-

duous care, to comply with his pecu-

liarities, and by imperceptible, becaufe

gentle means, gradually to infpire that

delicacy of tafle and fentiment which

even her partial judgment difcovered to

be wanting in his character. Had her

obfervations been more profound, fhade

after lhade muft have appeared j yet,

perhaps, had (he even feen the whole

portrait in its true colours, her ftrong

predileftion, and the fanguine hopes
which
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which inexperienced youth (and I muft

add youthful vanity too) had tempted
her to form of being able to make a

complete revolution in his character,

would have encouraged her to attempt
the hazardous experiment. She never

reflected, that the tender indulgence to

which fhe had been accuftomed muft

render the perpetual renunciation of

her own defires a painful talk ; nor was

her experience fufficient to teach her,

that the refinements which fhe meant to

introduce, like delicate exotics, could

only flourifh in a congenial foil.

The firlt inftance that the bridegroom

gave of that habitual felf-indulgencc,

and difregard to the wifhes of others,

which might be faid to be the predomi-
nant feature in his mind, was an impa-
tience to leave Powerfcourt long before

fir William had finifhed half his plans of

feftal glee. His lordfhip had, with vi-

K 4 fibk
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lible ennui, endured the tedioufnefs

of a public day, and given fuch half-

civil aniwers to the exclamation of

"
I heartily wilh you joy, my lord 1"

which burft upon him from every

quarter, as to excite a doubt in the

congraculators, whether he really was

or was not glad that he was mar-

ried. At dinner, he was only amufed

by obferving the indifcriminating appe-
tites of country gentlemen j and when

the cloth was removed, as he found

himfelf the object of general attention,

he determined to give no vexatious pre-

ference i and therefore confining all con-

fideration to his own reveries, he con-

tinued drawing lines upon the table with

the madeira or claret, and proceeded
no further in the way of difcourfe than

by a hum or a fmile. While his right-

hand neighbour was defcribing the bed

method of improving land, his left ex-

plained
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plained the advantages of inland navi-

gation, and the gentleman oppofite ad-

drefled to him a long narrative expla-

natory of the difficulties attending a law-

fliit which had been* awarded to him at

the laft Caernarvon affizes. Their

manner was verbofe, and they talked all

together : his lordfliip, therefore, con-

cluded that they faid nothing worthy of

attention, and that the chagrin he felt

arofe from- the want of fuperior fociety.

He feized the firft opportunity ofwith-

drawing from the company to the

countefs's drefllng-room, and on enter-

ing flung himfelf upon a fofa, with fo

loud a yawn as to alarm her ladyfhip

and Mifs Evans with ferious apprehen-

fions that he was taken ill.
" Are not

CCt
you well ?" exclaimed the former with

tender anxiety.
" It is impoflible to

"be well among fuch boors/' returned

his lordlhip.
"

I have been talk VI- at

K 5
"

ali
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"
all the afternoon, and cannot for my

" foul remember one fingle fentence
" that has been uttered. I am deter-
" mined to go to London the firfl op-
"

portunity : living here three months
& would be the death of me. I proteft*
" my charming Geraldine, that you put
" me in mind of a rofe growing in the

" middle of a wildernefs."

Lady Monteith could fcarcely enjoy a

compliment which conveyed fuch ftrong

contempt for what fhe had ever been

accuftomed to view with affectionate re-

gard. She fmothered a figh, and af-

fumed a faint fmile. But the fmile and

the figh were alike difregarded. Her
lord's attention was now engrofTed by a

favourite fpanielj with that he amufed

himfelf for a few moments, and then

dropped afleep upon the fofa.

Another incident a few days after this

difplayed his humour in a ftill ilronger

light.
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light. Sir Ralph and lady Morgan fent

an invitation in form, requefting the

honour of the bride and bridegroom's

company at their feat to a dinner and a

ball given in honour of their nuptials.

The invitation was written on an ele-

gant card, decorated by her ladyfhip's

own pencil with Lilliputian Cupids light-

ing their tiny torches. Twenty years

ago the Morgans were people in high

life, and even the gallant Monteith

would not then have blufhed to have

appeared at her ladylhip's parties j

but twenty years are fufficient to anni-

hilate mighty empires, and muft un-

queftionabiy caufe great revolutions in a

private family. Juft before his aifairs

were irretrievable, fir Ralph difcovered,

that to be one of the very firft people is

a preliminary ftep to becoming nobody ;

and his lady reflected on the danger of

coquetry and diflipation before the lad

K 6 fcifc
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falfe ftep had entirely ruined her charac-

ter. They had fufficient good fenfe to

refolve on mutual amendment; plans

of retirement and ceconomy were im-

mediately adopted, and regular perfever-

ance 'in thefe falutary meafures had

enabled them to refume their old family

fplendor a little before lady Monteith's

marriage. Certainly at this period no-

body knew the Morgans ; and her lady-

fhip's knowledge of the fashionable

world was fo antedated, that the very
card (he intended Ihould announce her

indifputable claim to fuperior elegance,

convinced lord Monteith that fhe mti

be a mere fal-lal, and that the vific

would prove a bore : as a natural con^-

ibquence, he determined not to go.

On the day appointed, the coontefs,

attired in all her bridal fplendor, in com-

pliment to her father's old friend, waited

for her lord's approach to lead her to

her
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her chariot. Her lord appeared in his

morning difhabille, and in a half-whifper

announced his refolution not to go.
" I hate ftate vifits," faid he,

" and I

" never could endure country balls in all

" my life."
" But this/' returned the

countefs, railing her pleading eyes,
"

is ab-
"

folutely given in compliment to us."

" Never mind, never mind," continued

his lordlhip,, hurrying her to the carriage,

and at the fame time holding a handker-

chief to his mouth :.
u You can mak

" an apology. You fee I have got a

" terrible tooth-ach; upon my foul, I

" would not go for a thoufand pounds*
" Come, your father waits ; you will

" be too late." At thefe words he

lifted her into the chaife, and then,, with

the voice of one in extreme pain, ex-

claimed,
" Beft compliments forry I

"can't do myfelf the honour make

haile,
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<c
hafte, my love j if you are too late, I

(hall be miferable."

Lady Monteith had now, for the firft

time in her life, the painful tafk of apo-

logizing for what (he conceived to be a

moral impropriety in the conduct of a

perfon whom (he tenderly loved. Un-
ufed to difguife, fhe faltered in her

excufes, which, indeed, feemed rather

to make the affair worfe than to im-

prove it. She found every thing at

the Morgans in ftate array ; the enter-

tainment was conducted with great de-

corum ; and nothing but the lamented

abfence of lord Monteith feemed to

render deficient the eclat of the fcene.

To compenfate for the bridegroom's

rudenefs, the bride thought it her duty

to exert herfelf with greater afTiduity ;

but her attentions were ungraceful, her

wit forced, and her laughter artificial.

After having endured a mod irkfome

evening,
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evening, fhe returned home, and found

that the noble invalid had completely
banifhed his tooth-ach and his chagrin,

by witneffing the amufements of an afs-

race.

Lady Monte ith Hftened with feeming
intereft to the ludicrous accidents to

which ruftic competition had given rife,

and then ventured upon a gentle ex-

poftulation on his abfenting himfelf

from a fcene which mud have afforded

him fuperior pleafure. Her defcription

of the entertainment and the company
made his lordfhip a convert to her opi-

nion, and, unfolicited, he fet off the

next morning to the Morgans, to make

a perfonal apology for his abfence. He
found them fo unexpectedly agreeable*

that on a flight invitation he fpent the

day with them, and returned home, not

afhamed of his own caprice, but vexed

that he had miffed the pleafanteft party

that
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that had occurred fince his refidence in

Caernarvonfhire. Not that he was any

way to blame ; his earlieft recollection did

not furnifa him with one inftance of his

having acted wrong ; the fault lay en-

tirely in the unlucky Cupids and the

painted card.

The feafon of the year of which I am
now treating was May, a period when

the country holds out its plcafures only

to the ftudious, the induftrrous, and the

contented. It is of all times the mod

infjpid to the fportfman, who, being

deprived of all chance of breaking his

neck or blowing out his brains, is obliged

to hurry up to town to avoid the pueri-

lity of gathering primrofes, and liftening

to the cawing of rooks. Lord Mon-
teith had already found his- nuptial feli-

city lefs perfect than his expectations

had conceived; but this, for the rea-

fons I have above dated, could not be

from
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from any error in his own behaviour, or

any impropriety in his own judgment :

nor did it proceed from the imperfections
of his adorable Geraldine, who proved
to be the angelic creature he had before

iuppofed her : it was all owing to the

odious country, to fir William's odd

ways, and to the twaddling people whom
he fuffered to vifit him. In London, he

ihould undoubtedly enjoy the expected

paradife ; there his lovely girl muft at-

tract univerfal admiration ; he fhould

breathe another air, enjoy a different

fociety, receive the congratulations of

all his own friends ; in fhort, he muft

fet off for town immediately.

When, with many polite expreflions

of regret for being obliged to fhorten

his vifit at Powerfcourt, lord Monteith

firft acquainted fir William with the ne-

ceflity of his going up to town, the latter

difcovered great furprife that he fhould

choofe
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choofe to go to that difagreeable place

juft when parliament was fo near break-

ing up, and that there was no more na-

tional bufmefs of importance to fettle.

"
This," faid he,

" feems to be the

"
very time that you fhould take a

"
trip to Scotland, to examine the plans

." of your architects, to fet them to

cc
work, .and to get the foil fmooth and

<c
ready to plant next autumn. I am

"
afraid, my lord, you are not natu-

<c
rally fond of a country life ; but it is

"
only becaufe you have never been

" ufed to it. Get acquainted with your
"

neighbours ; confider the intereft

" which you have in the fcenes around
cc

you ; remember how much good you
" may do in a fpot where you reign
" like a little king, compared to what
<f

you can do in London, and you will

cc foon be as fond of Monteithas I am

;
of Powerfcourt,"

The
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The manner in which fir William

uttered thefe exprefllons was too much

marked by dignified benevolence to

admit of ridicule $ and the unfortunate

lord would have been compelled to give

up his London journey from the mere

want of arguments to defend its expe-

diency, had not accident favoured him

with a convenient reafon for putting his

defigns in execution, which even fir

William allowed to be indifputable,
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CHAP, XIII.

So mourn'd the dame of EphefuS her love.

SHAKESPEARJ.

ON the marriage of lord Monteith, an

cxprefs was difpatched to Kinloch caftle,

to inform lady Arabella Macdonald and

lady Madelina Frazer of the joyful event.

The mefTenger on his arrival found the

caftle attired in the mofl fombrous weeds

of woe, owing to the death of its often"

fible matter, fir Simon Frazer, who,

after having elided for feveral years in

a ftate of complete inanity, expired at

the patriarchal age of ninety-two, to the

great grief of his iaconfolable confort.

As lady Madelina was too much ab-

forbed in woe publicly to take an ac~live

part in the concerns of the family, the

difpatches were opened by lady Arabella,

who
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who acted as miftrefs during the feclu-

fion ofher aunt. She read her brother's

account of his marriage to the mod ex-

cellent and beautiful of women, and,

after calling a fide glance at the chim-

ney-glafs which reflected her own figure,

fhe proceeded to open a letter from her

new fifter, which exprefied a hope that

the endearing tie of friendfhip would

foon be added to that of kindred; but

what appeared to the reader to be the

moft fignificant part of the epiftle was

that where lady Monteith added a preff-

ing invitation to their houie in London,
and an afTurance that (he mould rejoice

in the opportunity of exerting all her

abilities to promote the happinefs of any
of her lord's friends.

The general etiquette of Kinloch

caflle had eftablilh a rule of decorum

which extended to the moft trivial oc-

currences. Kvery motion was to be

grave
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grave and confequential; and a run

could only be juftified by one wing of

the houfe being on fire, or by the ap-

pearance of an enemy on the coaft. So

Uriel: were thefe injunctions, that lady

Madelina herfelfcould not difpenfe with

them even upon the affecting incident of

fir Simon's death i for, on being in-

formed, that if fhe wifhed to fee him

alive fhe muft come immediately, fhe

rofe with her ufual majefty, and, throw-

ing her train into its proper graceful

folds, moved with flow and ftately fteps

to the door of the apartment, where fhe

found, to her deep regret, that me was

come too late
-,
acircumftance the more

to be lamented, as he went off in a fit,

and had nobody with him but his old

valet, who was lame with the rheu-

matifm. Thefe obfervations will more

clearly point out the grofs impropriety

of lady Arabella's conduct, who with a

joyful
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joyful exclamation of cc O ! my brother
cc

is married, and I will go to Lon-
"

don," fet off full fpeecl to her aunt's

apartment.

The forrows of that lady, though of

too deep a cad to admit more than one

narrow (Iripe of daylight, were not fo

wholly fublime, as not to require now
and then a few adventitious fupports.

The room in which fir Simon lay in

flate was contiguous to her own. She

vifited it every day, and was mod fedu-

lotifly exafl in having the emblazon-

ment completed in the higheft ftyle of

heraldry. In a remote country, where

few events occur to excite the attention

of the curious, a feudal Jaird lying in

(late in his own caftle was an agreeable

novelty i and as the relict was notaverie

to the exhibition, fir Simon became a

much more interefting object after he

was dead, than ever he had been when

alive.
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alive. All who faw, by repeating what

they had feen, excited the attention of

others. Mutes were (landing all the

way up the (lairs; all the (late apart-

tnents were hung with black ; tapers as

big as men j plumes of feathers as large

as thofe of Otranto, and efcutcheons

and atchievements, were placed at every

corner. Several of the lady-vifitants,

after having feen all thefe aflonifhing

things, pleaded the rights of friendfhip,

and entreated that their (Irong defire of

combating lady Madelina's extreme grief

might wave the rules of etiquette, and,

after a little reluctance, they were ad-

mitted into her apartment. She gene-

rally fainted upon receiving company,

though Jometimes, if fhe found herfelf

exhaufted, (he only exhibited a flood of

tears, and called upon the dear (hade

of her lamented lord. They generally

rcafoned her into a (late of ralmnefs

IS and
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and refignationj and fometimes, if the

vifitants were Frazers and only the

wives or daughters of younger brothers,

they fat down to a coniblatory pool at

quadrille. But even here her ladyfhip's

fentimental tendernefs was vifible ; for

fhe could only be brought to play at

that game from a recolleftion cc thac

<f
poor dear fir Simon, when he was

"
quite himfelf, was remarkably partial

cc to holding a lone-hand."

It was at fuch a time, and when lady

Madelina was engaged with fuch a party,

that lady Arabella, forgetting her uncle's

death and her aunt's melancholy, rufhed

into the room, health on her cheek,

joy in her eye, and the Monteith packet
in her hand, calling out rather too

loudly,
<c My brother is married to a

" Mifs Powerfcourt, and has afked me
cc to come to London." The affect-

ing word married flung poor lady Ma-
VOL. i. L delina
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delina into hyfterics, to which indeed

the fudden entrance and loud excla-

mation had previoufly contributed. On
her recovery another fource of anx-

iety was darted. Who were the Pow-

crfcourts ? What alliances had they

formed ? Had any body ever heard of

the family before ? Luckily, a very fkil-

ful genealogift was prefent, whofe in-

formation entirely obviated all anxiety

upon the fcore of degradation ; and her

ladyfhip became tolerably compofed. It

was now declared to be the univerfal

opinion, that me had indulged her me-

lancholy quite long enough -,
that no-

thing was fo good for bad fpirits as a

journey ; and that it would be quite

kind and condefcending in her to pay a

vifit to the young couple. Her lady-

fhip for fome time ftrongly refilled the

propofal ; protefted that her intentions

were ibon to follow fir Simon, whofe

ghoil
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ghoft fhe was fure dill waited for her,

and to die upon the very fpot which

contained his' facred remains. It feemed

to be doubtful to the lady-comforters,

whether fir Simon had not had enough
of his lady's company, for they denied the

fact about the ghoft ; and at lad con-

vinced her, that it was exceedingly wick-

ed in a perfon of her age to talk of dy-

ing. After much diffufe argument, it

was agreed that the interment mould

take place a fortnight fooner than was

intended i and that when the efcutcheons

and achievements had been properly

arranged, lady Madelina and her niece

iliould prepare for their London jour-

ney. The latter clofed the converfation

by obferving, that thefe were the only

agreeable founds me had heard fince her

arrival in Scotland.

While lady Arabella fpeeded the joy-

ous preparation, and indulged all the

L 2 hopes
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hopes of future pleafures and triumphs
which youthful confidence, aided by
her early recollection, could fupply, lady

Monteith took leave of Powerfcourc

with far different fentiments. The one,

averting her eyes from the detefted walls

of Kinloch with an ardent wifti never

more to behold what (he called a bury-

ing place for the living, could only be

interefted by fubjects remotely con-

nected with dear, dear London : the

latter vifited every fpot which the amufe-

nients of her youth had endeared, and

took leave of every acquaintance, do-

meftic, and friend, with the foft regret

ofremembered kindnefs. Next to thofe

fentiments which her ever-revered and

beloved father excited, her fcparation

from the Evans's called forth the mod

lively emotions. It was at firft her in-

tention to have requefted that Lucy

might accompany her to town 5 but, had

not
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not the propofed vifit of her lord's re-

lations induced her to poftpone that

defire till fhe could have been fully at

liberty to enjoy the unreftrained plea-

fure of her fociety, the indifpofition of

Mrs. Evans would have fruftrated the

fcheme. That excellent woman was now

confined to her chamber by the increafe

of a diforder under which flie had la-

boured for many years ; and though
her fituation by no means excluded

hope, her tender domeftic daughter

could feldom fteal an hour from the

pleafmgly painful tafk of attending her,

to breathe her fond wifhes and fonder

adieus to that deareft friend from whom
fbe was now for the firft time in her life

going to be feparated.
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CHAP, XIV.

Lighter than air, Hope's fummer-vifions die,

If but a fleeting cloud obfcure the fky j

If but a beam of Ibber Reafbn play,

Lo, Fancy's fairy froft-work melts away !

But can the wiles of art, the grafp of power,

Snatch the rich relics of a well-fpent hour ?

PLEASURES OF MEMORY,

THE young countefs, waving every

form of ftate which might have proved

inconvenient in a fick family, walked

down to the parfonage, to bid farewell

to her maternal friend, as ihe conftantly

ftyled the refpe&able fufferer. She came

juft at the time when Mrs. Evans was

going to rife, 'and, claiming admittance

with the privilege of long-eftablifhed in-

timacy, employed herfelf in airing the

good lady's fliawl > while Lucy was

bufily engaged in aflifting^
her mother

to
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to drefa, and in fixing her eafy chair in

a proper fituation. Mrs. Evans looked

at her noble gueft with a tender fmile.

"
I perceive, my deareft lady Monte ith>"

faid me,
" that there is no alteration in

"
your chara&er. Your goodnefs and

" amiable vivacity has fufFered no di-

" mintition from the referve of rank
" or the etiquette of dignity ; and fee

" the effect it has upon us. We can

" confider you in no other light than

" that of our old friend. I admit you
" to a fick chamber, and treat you with

" a little groaning, while Lucy finds

"
you fome employment, as if you

" were dill the playful Geraldine whom
"

I had ufed alternately to correct and

" idolize. Do you remember drefling
c

my cat in a blue jacket and trOwfers,

*"
teaching it to walk upright, and pro-

"
tefting that it was the very image of

"
your coufm Henry 5 and afterwards,

L 4
" when
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" when you faw him crying at the com-
"

parifon, giving him the new gold
" watch your father had juft bought
"

you, by way of confolation ?"

<e
I have many 'unatoned fins to an-

* c fwer for to Henry Powerfcourt/' faid

lady Monteith gravely,
<c worfe than

<c
tearing his beft Virgil to paper my

<c
baby-houfe, orcaufingthe deftruiflion

<f of his plaifler of Paris buds by dref-

<e
fmg them in high crowned hats and

cc
hooped petticoats to frighten the

" houfe- maids. I have blafted his faireft

"
profpedts ; but* I have not forgot that

" I owe him an indelible debt of grati-
<l tude. I have juft received from him
<f an affecting congratulation. He
" writes in a difpirited ftyle, and com-
"

plains of a low fever; but his wifhes

" for my happinefs are breathed in fuch

cc a ftrong and affectionate manner,
" that while I read his letter I felt I

" know
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" know not what I felt, unlefs it was a

" wifti that I had the power of making
" him as happy as he deferves."

During lady Monteith's fpeech Mifs

Evans was employed in mixing her mo-

ther's medicine. Her hands appeared

to tremble, me dropped the cup, and,

while apologizing for her awkwardnefs,

burft into tears. <c Your clofe confine-

" ment makes you nervous, my love/'

faid Mrs. Evans. " Go into the gar-
"

den, and water your little nurflings ;

"
your friend will chat with me while

"
you are gone ; and I felt fo eafy this

"
morning, that I intended to omit the

draught."

Lucy inftantly obeyed. Her mo-

ther's eyes followed her to the door;

they were then lifted to Heaven, as if

enforcing a filent ejaculation, and finally

fettled upon lady Monteith with a look

of fupplicating earneftnefs.

JL 5 Silence
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Silence enfued for a few moments,
which Mrs. Evans hefitatingly inter-

rupted :
" Till you are a mother, my

" dear madam, (faid fhe,) you cannot
" know the full force of a mother's
"

fears. Mine, perhaps, are exagge-
* c rated by my prefent weaknefs. It

"
ftrikes me, that my dear girl's de-

* c

je&ion is even greater than my in-
"

difpofition, or your leaving us, could

"juftify. While I have any hopes of
"

recovery, I conceive myfelfobliged to
" avoid awakening her ftrong apprehen-
* { fions upon my account; and I believe

" flie is not aware that my prefent ill-

* e nefs is attended with fymptoms of a

" more ferious nature than appeared in

"
any former attack. If my conftitu-

tl tion fhould prove weaker than my
"

difeafe/' continued fhe, with a fliil

itiore faltering voice,
<c I fhall leave

* { her to the protection of one of the

"beft
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" beft of fathers; 'but men cannot fo

<c well penetrate into the female heart,

"
they cannot treat our little peculiar!-

" ties fo delicately as one of our own
tc fex. It would lighten my mind of
<c
many cares could I difcover whether

c< my child has any fecret unhappinefs $

<c even if it mould prove fuch as I could

" not remove, I could at lead," wiping

the tear that would no longer be fup-

prefled,
"
give her a mother's laft legacy

cf of advice and confolation."

Lady Monteith underfbood this ap-

peal, and prevented further inquiry by

immediately replying,
< f You think,

<c
perhaps, that my deareft Lucy ma/

" have entrufted me with fome fecrets

<c which me has not revealed to you
-

3 but
" I do allure you, if her innocent heart

" ever formed any wifh or attachment
c< with which you are unacquainted, her
"

delicacy would prevent her from

L 6 "
giving
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"
giving me the confidence which me

( denied to her juftly venerated mother.
" It is only from fuch incidents as have
<c

juft occurred, that I have gained a
Cf

tranfitory infight refpecting what pafles
cc in her mind ; and perhaps my late ex-
Cf

perience may have made me an accu-
" rate obferver."

<c Do you mean her behaviour on
"

dropping my medicine ?" inquired

Mrs. Evans :
c< I faw nothing in that,

cc
except that Ihe was difpirited and

<c
agitated."
" You forget then," obferved the

countefs,
" that Henry Powerfcourt was

<c the fubjecl: of our converfation."

A thoufand circumftances crowded at

this inftant into Mrs. Evans's mind,

which confirmed the fagacity of her la-

dylhip's inference ; but though the ac-

knowledged merit of the object leffened

the pain of the difcovery, the tender

mother
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mother could not, without apprehensive

terror, be convinced, that love had
cc

paled the rofes on her daughter's

cheek."
y

" I know of no one," faid fhe,
" to

" whom I could with greater confidence
" entrufl my darling's happinefs ; yet
" fo many crofs accidents occur to blaft

<c our faireft fchemes, that I own I

<c wifli her heart had proved lefs fuf-

<f
ceptible. I do, however, hope that

cc {he is not a volunteer in her affections.

" You can, my dear lady Monteith,
"

pardon my folicitude ; but can you
" tell me whether Henry entertains re-

* c

ciprocal fentiments ?"

Her ladyj[hip appeared embarralTed by
this inquiry,

" 1 think," faid (he,

<c at prefent I mean I can hardly
cc

explain myfelf Henry is too much
" attached to his ftudies and retire-

" ment 3 but I hope his chagrin
" I mean
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I mean his habits of feclufion will

" wear off. His fituation has been

"
very peculiar. It has hardly given

" fair play to his affe<5tions. I truft he

" will very foon be made independent;

I know he pofiefles great fcnfibility,

" and I am perfuaded that when his

" circumftances are perfectly eafy, when
" he feels that he is his own mafter, if

<c
opportunities for frequent interviews

<c fhould occur, our Lucy's mild excel-

" lencies muft ftrike him in the moft
" forcible manner. I know her gene-
" ral charadter has attracted his warm
"

approbation/'

Another tear ftole from Mrs. Evans's

eyes.
" I fee," faid Ihe,

" my poor
"

girl has woven a net which will fa-

"
tally entangle her peace of mind during

" the happieft hours of youth."
" No/' faid lady Monteith, with

energy 5
" if my friendlhip can break

" this
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cc this fatal web, my Lucy fhall never
" be unhappy. Nothing in my power
" fhall be omitted to forward the union
<e of two hearts that feem formed in the
* e fame mould. But if Henry, contrary
" to my expectations, Ihould never
" fhew that partiality for my fweet
<c friend which her excellence deferves,
" even Henry is not worthy of her,
" and I will aflift her naturally ftrong
cc fenfe and refined delicacy, in conquer-
"

ing an ill-placed attachment. I will

<c
keep her fecret with religious care :

<f I -will feize the firft opportunity to

" have the dear girl with me 3 I will

" endeavour to fathom Henry*s heart,

"
and, without oftentatious eagernefs,

"will fet her merits as ftrongly in his

" view as propriety and decorum will

* f admit. If all mould fail of the de-

" fired effect, flic never fhall be left to

" mufe over her griefs in folitude. I

will
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" will amufe and confole her, nor fhall

"
(lie ever feel a forrow which it is in

" my power to remove.
"

Mrs. Evans thanked the countefs for

thefe generous intentions, yet fighed ac

the fear of their being impra&icable.

The return of her daughter neceflfarily

gave a check to the converfation, which

now turned to the fubjec"l of lady Mon-

teith's expeded vifitants. Her lord

had pointed out to her the Angularities

of lady Madelina's character ; but his

only obfervation on his fifter was, that

flie was the prettieft creature he had

ever fecn, and that ihe fluttered up and

down the caftle like a bird in a cage.

I expecV' faid Geraldine, that I

" fhall be much captivated by the fair

"
reclufe, whofe behaviour at returning

Cf into the world after a long eftrange-
" ment muft be exceedingly interefbng
cc and natural. My lord has her pic-

" ture.
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<f Cure. It exhibits lovelinefs perfoni-
" fied

-,
but it was drawn previous to

" her leaving England 5 the character of

" the girl therefore is mod predominant.
<c

1 fhould name it untaught nature."

" And what traits/' inquired Mrs.

Evans,
" do you fuppofe have been

"added by her residence in the wilds of

Scotland ?"

" O, an infinitude !" replied the ani-

mated Geraldine, anxious to divert

Lucy's dejection, which the morning
exercife had not quite removed. " As
"
Lady Madelina was uncommonly fe-

"
vere, her pupil muft be the eflence

" of complying fweetnefs. As fhe was

"illiberal, proud, andreferved, gentle
" Candour, yielding humility, and frank

ic
generofity, muft mark the mind of a

cc
young woman who has had fo many

"
opportunities of obferving the oppo-

<c
fite odious faults."

"Do
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" Do young women always obferve
"

faults, and fhun thofe they difcover ?"

demanded Mrs. Evans.

" No only a gifted few, and prin-
"

cipally my Lucy and myfelf. I fee,
" my dear Mrs. Evans, you are going,
" as ufual, to cenfure my propenfity

for determining characters from a mere
"

outline, and condemning or admiring
" in the grofs. I have often laboured
" hard to convince you, that this fa-

<c

culty is one of the peculiar gifts of
"

nature, and that though you muft

"judge from experience and confidera-

f(
tion, / may draw as clear inferences

<c from an intuitive art of gueffing.
" Ah ! I fee you (till fhakc your head
<f

increduloufly ; but Lucy lhall be my
" evidence. Do not I find out people
"

wonderfully foon, Lucy ? Am not I

"
completely miftrefs of their characters

<c and propenfities before you can have

adj lifted
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"
adjufled the propriety of their head-

drefs ?"

Lucy with a fmile acknowledged her

friend's fuperior quicknefs 3 but added,
" You forget one little circumftance.
" It has frequently cod you the trouble

" of a walk to the parfonage to fay,
<c O Lucy ! I was quite wrong in my
"

opinion of Mr. or Mrs. Such-a-one.
" I hope you have not mentioned what
" I thought ofthem."

" You are the fevered fatirift that I

cf know/' faid herladyfhip j
c'but upon

" this occafion I am fure I mall never
"

plead guilty. You and Arabella fhall

cc meet ; and if you once pronounce
" me right, your dear mother will be
<c

eafily led to think me in future in-

<c
fallible. But/' continued me, glanc-

ing her eye upon her watch, with a

painful confcioufnefs that the moment

of feparation was near,
" I have a fa-

vour
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" vour to afk. I know that you and Mr.
" Evans object to the introducing this

* c dear girl to fcenes above her fortune ;

cc
I know too that you are .tenacious of

* c her valuable fociety 5 yet remember
c< our early endearments, and fpare her

<c to me as fbon as the engagements into

<f which I am now thrown will permit
<c me to claim her." Mrs. Evans, with

a deje&ed look, anfwered that her fa-

ther mould decide.

Lady Monteirh felt the figniflcance of

this anfwer, and exprefled a fenfe of

it by dropping a tear upon Mrs. Evans's

hand, which flic at that moment prefled

to her lips.
"

Dear, amiable, fecond

"
daughter," faid the good woman,

t my anxious wifties, my fondeft afFec-

<c
tions, follow you into that thorny

< c and intricate path which you are now
<c

going to tread. I underftand enough
<c of the great world to know that a

" cha-
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r< character like yours mud attract ob-

fervation, iliiberality, and envy. Your
<c define to pleafe will be called vanity ;

"
your fprightlinefs, levity ; your fine

<c
accomplifhments, an invidious affect.-

" ation of fuperiority. Through this

"
dangerous trial, remember, innocence

ic alone will not fupport you, and fen-

"
fibility will betray you. Keep in

" mind my oft-repeated maxims, that

" no human chara&er can be per-
<c

feel, and that it is dangerous to our
"

peace to contemplate with too fleady
<c an eye the failings of thofe with whom
" we are intimately conneded."

"
I will remember all you fay to me,

" and all I have faid to you," refumed

the amiable bride. "
1 will frankly

c{ own, that my inexperienced heart

" flutters at the idea of the pleafures
" and the diftindlions which await me.
Cf

I mail have many trials, perhaps many
" ene-
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" enemies j but where fhall I find friends

to whom i may fo fafely difclofe all

<c my heart, as I do to my dear Mrs.
<c Evans and to my Lucy ?"

<c Make your hufband your friend ;

cc endeavour to gain his confidence,
cft and beware of forming dangerous in-

c<
timacies, unfanftioned by experience,

" which may tend to lefTen your at-

Cf tachment to him. Strive to exalt the

<(
preference your charms have excited

ic into firm efteem ; and if you fhould

cc not at firft fucceed, or not fo com-
cc

pletely as you wifh, do not fink into

c

dejection. Remember, time will over-
" dome every difficulty, and patience will

c foften every forrow."

Mifs Evans, who had left the room

during the preceding fpeech, now haftily

re-entered. "
I have brought you,'

1

faid

(he,
" my ever dear Geraldine, one other

*<
little keep-fake.'* Lady Monteith

14 opening
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opening the paper, found a purfe, which

fhe remembered her friend had been

anxious to finifh with the mod perfect

neatnefs.

" J cannot take it," replied the

M countefs ;
" I know that when you

" netted it, you faid you meant it for

"
Henry Powerfcourt."
" He wants none of my purfes ; you

" mail have it, for you will value it

" rnoft."

<f But if you have promifed it, my
"

love," obferved Mrs, Evans.
* c No he never knew my intention,

<c and never (hall."

<c He is infinitely more careful of his

" valuables than I am," refumed the

countefs, mingling a fmile with her tears;

c< You have given me fo many nice

c<
things already, and I am fuch a ran-

" dom creature if I fhould lofe it"

"
Though
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" Though you are going to be very
"

happy, I am certain you would not
" lofe my prefent without fincere pain.
Cf You will never forget me, Geraldine ;

you will often write to me \ and if I

cc mould not be punctual in my replies,
"
you will never call it neglect." The

friends wept a moment in each other's

arm ; lady Monteith's eyes afked her

Lucy to accompany her part of the way
to the manor-houfe \ but as the latter

made no offer ofthat kind, me forbore to

name her requeft. Once more ihe re-

peated her atfurances of inviolable re-

gard, and they parted.

I have gratified my own tafte by en-

tering into a diffufe defcription of this

interview. Perhaps it was in no way
more extraordinary than common life

often affords. They who, difdaining

the fofter touches of the mental pencil,

only enjoy the bold defign which

Sketches
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iketches the wildeft dorm of the paf-

fions, where the fun of reafon never

beams, and where difcretion never con-

trols the raging elements, will pafs

over the uninterefting page that de-

fcribes attachment without caprice, de-

jection ftruggling with a fenfe of pro-

priety, and fimplicity affecting a dif-

guife which he cannot fupport. Such

readers will not join in the reflection*

of lady Monteith, who, reviewing, du-

ring her
x folitary walk home, her friend's

behaviour, and rightly afcribing her

unwillingnefs to accompany her to a

fear of being led to difcufs a fubject

to which flie was unequal, exclaimed,
"

Dear, artlefs, amiable girl ! Where

^fliall I find another Lucy ?"

Early the next morning the Mon-
teiths fet off for London. At parting

with his daughter, fir William difco-

vcred the deep yet firm regret of difm-

VOL. i. M terefted
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terefted affection. " I ihall mifs you

"very much, my dear love," faid he ;

" but it is for your good, fo I mail not

"
complain. I muft look for amufe-

<c ment to your letters now, inflead of

cc
your pretty prattle. Don't be caft

" down, child j for I mail not be dull

" if you are happy." The tender

Geraldine could only anfwer with her

tears.

At this inftant Mr. Evans, who had

been from home the preceding morn-

ing, interrupted the family party by his

characteriftic adieus. "
I truft, my dear

c<
lady, you are going to make many

<c hearts happy -, you will leave many
<c

aching ones behind you here." Then

turning to lord Monteith, whofe bofom

glowed with fentiments which Nature

meant he fhould have been better ac-

quainted with,
cc

Providence," faid the

good man with patriarchal fimplicity,
Cf has
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" has intruded you, my lord, with a

cc rich jewel. Wear it at your heart."

" That I will," replied the young

earl, making him cordially by the hand ;

<c and for the fhare you had in giving
"

it to me, remember, when I am
e

prime minifter, you mall be arch-
tc

biihop of Canterbury." A fudden

glow of pleafure brightened the general

dejection. Sir William, enjoying the

tribute to his daughter's worth, thus haf-

tily extorted from her lord, more than

he would have done a ftudied compli-

ment, tenderly prefled his fon-in-law's

hand, and led his drooping daughter
to the chariot. The carriages drove

off. London, and its round of plea-

fures, foon regained pofTeflion of his

lordfhip's mind, unaccuftomed to the

finer emotions; while his lady's eyes

oft turned to take another view of

Powerfcourt. cc
Farewell," faid (lie to

herfelf,
"

ye dear fcenes of my youth-
M 2 ful
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" ful pleafu res. .Farewell to the home
" and the prote&ion of the be ft of fa-

" thers ! I enter upon an untried, and,
" if I may truft to the experience of
<c

others, a perplexing world. Will
<c the hufband of my choice, the future

" mafter of my defliny, treat me with
<c fuch uniform tendernefs as my in-

"
dulgent parent did ? Will he guide

" my inexperienced fleps, like my dear

" Mrs. Evans ? or, may I unbofom to

" him my inmoft foul, as I did to my
< c

fympathifing Lucy ? Ah ! could I

" but be fure that I mall return in a

" few months fatisfied with my own
*<

lot, find my dear father unchanged
<e in health and fpirits, Mrs. Evans
<c

well, and my Lucy happy !" A tear

obfcured her radiant eyes, when my
lord roufed her from her reverie, by

telling her the number of miles they

were from London.
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CHAP. XV.

Come then, the colours and the ground prepare !

Dip in the rainbow, trick her off in air,

Choofe a firm cloud before it fall, and in it

Catch, ere (he glance, the Cynthia of the minute;

POPE.

ONtheclofe of the firft day's journey

lady Monteith accidentally inquired how

far they were from Oxford. " Admira-
"

bly recollected !" cried his lordfhip;
"

I have always intended to go there,
<c and never could find time. We will

" take it in our way to London/'
" Don't you recollect/' faid the

countefs,
" that by the lad accounts

<c from Scotland our friends intend to be
<e in town before the end of this week ?"

" O ! we fhall run all over Oxford
" in a day or two. Befide, fuppofe

M 3
"

they
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"
they do get to Portland-place before

<f
us, my houfekeeper is the civileft,

" bed-bred creature you ever faw, infi-

"
nicely fuperior to the myrmidons near

cc Kinloch- caftle. She will make them
"

very fine courtefies, and they will

cc lide about and get over their firft

(f wonder before we reach town."

Cf But will that be perfectly refpedt-
" ful and accommodating ?"

" My dear Geraldine, if you take

<c fo much pains to accommodate other

cc
people, they will foon give you a

"
furfeit of courteiy. My good aunt

" in particular -,
(he has had her own

"
way years enough ; and for fear fhe

c fhould take up any idea of managing
" me, I fhall Ihew her at firft that I

c< mean to pleafe myfelf, and never care

cc what flie or the world think about

"
it.".

The
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The excurfion to Oxford being now
as irrevocably fixed as the ancient laws

of the Medes and Perfians, lady Mon-
teith privately difpatched her own fervant

to town with the bed apology her inven-

tion could frame to her expelled guefls.

On entering the feat of the Mufes,
" Mother of arts

" And eloquence, native to famous wits,

" Or hofpitable, in her Aveet recefs,

*'
City or fuburban, ftudious walks and (hades ;*"

the countefs felt a refined pleafure, un-

interrupted by any painful recollections,

till her lord, as he hurried her from the

Theatre to the Ratcliffe Library, fud-

denly exclaimed,
" Have you not fome

"
curiofity of your own to exhibit at

cc Oxford, a quondam lover ? Howyou
"

blufh, you little tyrant ! I muft fee

" him. I once intended to cut the

" fellow's throat; but I am quite in

"
charity with him now. Where is

M 4
" he ?
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** he ? we will have him with us at the

" hotel this evening."
* s

Indeed, my lord," ftammered lady

Monteith,
"

I am afraid he cannot
cc come. He is very ill."

"Ill ! O ! then we will go and fee

" him. What college does he belong

to ?- Come, we can go to his rooms

firft."

"Not without fome previous no-
"

tice," faid the countefs. <f His
"

complaint is on his fpirits, and we
" (hall only agitate him. It is a low

fever."

" Alow fever !" replied his lordfliip

with a loud laugh.
fc A ftrong love-fit

"
you mean. You fpirited him off

"
very cleverly, Geraldine, and juft in

cf time to fave his life ; for I had writ-

(< ten a challenge for him. I wonder,
"
by the bye, why you came to refufe

" him j for he rnuft be one of your
" own
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own accommodating fort of people,
" to give up a charming girl to a ftran -

"
ger, and afterwards fall fick about

" her himfelf. We will have him ;

" the fight of you, and a bottle or two
" ofclaret, will cure hislovv fever."

" You are all in the wrong/' replied

lady Monteith, who could fcarcely fum>

mon fufficient fpirits to parry this at-

tack ;
" but all your manoeuvres fhall

tc not make me gratify your curiouty
"

by explaining this enigma. I will

" write to Henry, and afk him to give
" us the meeting ^ but pray, remem-
"

ber, that he really is unwell, and alfo

"
naturally timid and referved. Spare

"your raillery therefore; for, though
"
you will be wide of the mark, his

"
lenfibility is fo acute, that it may

"give him pain."

Lord Monteith, with truth, declared

that he never defigned to give any one

M 5 uneafincfs.
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uneafinefs. On returning to the inn

her ladylhip difpatched the following
letter :

" To HENRY POWERSCOURT, Efq.

" It is impoffible to pafs through
" Oxford without feeling a folicitude

" for the health of my valuable .friend ;

cc and if it be fufficiently reftored to

" bear the exertion, your company this

"
evening would afford me peculiar

"
pleafure. Lord Monteith joins anxi-

"
oufly in this wifh. His impatience

<f to be introduced to one, on whofe
" merits he has often heard my father

<c
expatiate, would have carried him to

x<
your apartments ; 1?ut I doubted how

" far you might be able to bear his

" vifit. Come to us, my dear Henry,
<c if you poflibly can i perhaps my
" lord's playful vivacity may enliven

"
you. To fee you well and happy is

"the
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<c the only addition now wanting to the

"
felicity of

ce Your ever-faithful

" and grateful friend,

< e GERALDINE MONTEITH."

The fervant who carried this epiftle

returned with the intelligence that the

gentleman had been very ill, and was

gone for change of air to Tome friend's

houfe a few miles in the country -,
but

that his fervant happened to come to

his lodgings to inquire for mefTages jufl

as he was there ; and that he had given
him the letter to carry to his matter^

" How far was his friend's houfe from

Oxford ?" The fervant could not tell.

" Did he know the name of the gen-
< c tleman at whofe houfe he was ?" No.
" Nor the name of the place P" Still

a negative" Blockhead !"- but I fhall

omit the epithets by which my lord

M 6 exprefTed
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exprefied his fenfe of difappointment;

for though they conveyed to his terri-

fied lady the idea of his being in a tow-

ering paffion, habit made them pafs trip-

pingly from his tongue without any

confcioufnefs of having uttered them.

While lady Monteith therefore, pale and

trembling, refiedled upon the uniform

fuavity of her father's manners, a turn

or two acrofs the room fet the earl to

rights again, who, advancing to her

with a fmile which perfectly became

him, begged the favour of her, as

he had loft the diverfion of quizzing

a chum, to amufe him with a game at

piquet.

No other incident worth recording

occurred during the remainder of their

journey to London. On their arrival at

their town refidence, a number of fer-

vants ranged themfelves on each fide

the entrance to welcome their approach.

Though
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Though Monteith had not beftowed

much trouble in facrificing to the

Graces, he pofTefTed all the natural ele-

gance of a Belvidere Apollo. He pre-

fented their new miftrefs with a look of

benevolent freedom, which his features

were particularly calculated to exprefs j

and he told them, that me was come to

make them all as happy and as good
as herfelf. The countefs's heart felt

agreeably elated. She caft a benignant

glance around, and advancing to the

houfekeeper, who flood at the head of

the female party, after an aflurance of

general good-will to all, fhe prefTed her

hand with that graceful affability which

was concomitant to all her actions 5 when

the words "
Lady Madelina" inftantly

changed the fcene.

Her ladyfhip was indeed advancing
in propria perfonay bridling with ftiff

dignity, rendered yet more ftubborn by

3 a fmo-
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a frnothered fenfe of affront. She con-

gratulated her nephew in terms folemnly

fententious, and then bent her knees

to the bride with the overftrained low-

linefs of proud humility. Monteith,

though he knew his aunt's chara&er,

felt thunderftruck ; and the timidity

which her ladyfhip's drefs, figure, and

manner excited, annihilated ail the

polifhed elegance of Geraldine. The

parties; therefore, flood like what the

fportfmen call hounds at a fault, till

lady Madelina waved her hand for her

niece to go up flairs firfl; which the

latter declining, the former wheeled

round, and, in the fame confequential

manner,reafcendedto the drawing-room.

Lord Monteith, as he followed in the

procefllon, muttered to himfelf,
" No !

" this will never do/'

The ceremony of being properly fixed

in their chairs took up fome -minutes;

and
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and after three introductory hems, Ge-

raldine ventured to try the found of

her own voice by exprefiing her regret

that they were not in town at the time

of lady Madelina's arrival , the only

anfwer to which apology was a majeftic

bend. Again the young countefs made

an effort at convention, by hoping
that her ladyfhip's health had not fuf-

fered from the fatigue of her long jour-

ney -,
another bend, and a negative, was

the anfwer. <f Silence again reigned

unrivalled queen," till her empire was

terminated by the entrance of her fworn

enemy lady Arabella, who, having

given the finiming arrangement to her

drefs, fwam into the room to eclipfq

her new filter in thofe qualities of wit

and beauty for which me had heard

fhe was diftinguifhed ; and
certainly,

if feature alone could denominate the

latter, and volubility the former, the

fair
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fair Geraldine muft have hid her dimi-

nifhed fplendour.

Nature, who had beftowed upon the

earl of Monteith the ftriking advan-

tages of a fine figure and an agreeable

countenance, had been ftill more boun-

tiful to his Mer, whofe face and per-
fon had all the regular lovelinefs which

the vaineft mother could ever defire for

a darling daughter. Thefe fuperior at-

tractions appeared in her carlieft years;

and as the fyftem of policy purfued by

the houfe of Macdonald did not add

any lucrative temptations to the charms

of their females, this rare bounty of

nature was treafured with the moft un-

remitting care, as a fure means of fecur-

ing an honourable eftablifhment. The

plan of her education confifted in

avoiding whatever was bad for the eyes,

bad for the fhape, and bad for the com-

plexion j and in acquiring whatever was

per-
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perfectly elegant and fuitable for a young

kdy of the firft fafhion.

I have already mentioned the mourn-

ful incidents which in her feventeenth

year banifhed the lovely Arabella from

London, and confined her within the

fecluded walls of Kinloch. The fame

event put a flop to her improvements
and her pleafures* The confined edu-

cation of her prefent protectrefs, lady

Madelina, had not even paced the nar-

row circle of female accomplifhments;
and her obfervations had been wholly

limited to the neighbourhood where her

local pre-eminence allowed her to reign

undifputed fovereign. No wonder, there-

fore, that me conceived her niece to

be a miracle of erudition, becaufe fhe

could fpeak French with tolerable volu-

bility; or that her jejune performances

In mufic and painting mould meet with

unbounded celebrity among the vifitants

at
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at the caftle, where few underftood,

and none dared to cenfure. But, ex-

clufive of the pleafure which even grofs

adulation beftowed, the three years

which me fpent in Scotland formed one

continued period of mortification and

regret.

Lady Madelina's recollection of thofe

early difficulties which had at laft in-

fluenced her to reward fir Simon's long
and generous attachment, determined

her to refcue her niece from fimilar

trials by adopting her for her heirefs to

thofe ample pofTefllons which her ux-

orious huiband had alienated from his

own family. But upon becoming per-

fcnally acquainted with her, and find-

ing that all the beauty and all the vir-

tues of the race from old Donald to

the prefent times were centered in the

peerlefs Arabella, me grew paffionately

fond of her, or rather blindly partial to

what
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what (he fancied the fummit of all hu-

man excellence. To banifh her chagrin,

and to weaken reciprocal attachment,

(he treated her with unbounded indul-

gence; but as indulgence always defeats

its aim, it neither made the young lady

grateful nor happy. On the contrary,

.Ihe grew every day more capricious,

vain, and wretched. She could not love

or refpect aperfon who neither checked

her faults nor flrengthened her virtues.

She foon learned the art of turning her

aunt's weaknefs to her own advantage,

and confidered the favours fhe received

as a tribute rather than an obligation.

Without one fenfible friend to enlighten

herjudgment, without one correct model

by which to form her character, fhe

miftook affectation for elegance, and

faftidioufnefs for delicacy.

Nor did her diflike of retirement pro-
ceed from a relifh for polifhed fociety

and
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and refined pleafures. She only thought
that the power of her charms was li-

mited to too narrow a fphere *,
and fhe

wifhed, like the fair Phaeton of the laft

age, to " obtain the chariot for a day/'

that " fhe might fet the world on fire.
3

Though an invitation to London had

at firft infpired a heartfelt compla-

cency for her new fitter, her reported

graces had foon obliterated that idea,

and ingrafted in its ftead the baneful

germ of envy. Had the lovely Geral-

dine entertained fimilar ideas, their firft

interview might rather have been called

the battle of the beauties, than an at-

tempt to conciliate fifterly affecYion and

reciprocal regard.

Proteus, the poets tell us, could

a/fume a thoufand refemblances j but,

whether he feemed a lion or a fawn,

he was Proteus ftill. Like him, lady

Arabella could tack an infinitude of
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modes on her natural habit; but, whe-

ther it was the manner of the dove or

the magpie, fhe was ftill at heart the

vain, cold, felfifh Arabella. After a

long confultation fhe had determined,

that the brilliant would be bed fuited

to her intention of intimidating her

rival s and having arranged her drefs in

a manner better adapted to the magnifi-
cence of a court- ball than to the eafe

of a private party, fhe burft upon her

aftonifhed fifter-in-law, who in vain at-

tempted to trace a remote refemblancc

of that artlefs wild fimplicity which her

creative imagination had affigned to the

unknown "
Highland laffie."

The introductory compliments were

now difpatched in a manner diametri-

cally the reverfe of the dry referve of

the former convex fation. Lady Arabella

was in ecftafy. The carelefs fimplicity

<of the bride's travelling habit could not

pretend
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pretend to any competition with her

own profufion of ornament ; and both

the beauty and the vivacity of Geral-

dine fuffered from the chagrin which

the manners of her viiitors infpired.

Confcious fuperiority always fpeaks in

hyperbole, Arabella had been im-

menfely tired with her journey, was

rapturoufly delighted with her new re-

lation, and infinitely felicitous that they

might foon become the ftridteft of

friends.

While me fpoke, her eye reverted to

every object, except the fubject of her

enthufiaftic admiration. Her aunt view-

ed her with a complacency which the

countefs thought her features could not

pofiibly
have afifumed, but which was

fometimes interrupted by obferving what

effect this fparkling converfation had

upon the Monteiths; for, though it

could not poflibly anfwer any end, lady

Madelina
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Madelina would have felt mortified if

even her nephew did not acknowledge

how infinitely his fitter excelled his wife.

Her obfervations that evening were li-

mited to a fhort period: his lordfhip

had bufmefs to tranfact with his banker,

which could not poffibly be delayed;

and he foon left them, whifpering his

lady,
<c Go to bed if you are tired of

them."

Geraldine did not conceive herfelf

warranted to follow her lord's advice.

She made fome attempts to gain a fhare

in the converfation 5 but the playful

wit and eafy fweetnefs which at Powerf-

court cc
engrofifed all hearts and charm-

ed all eyes," had now loft all its

power, and fhe funk quietly into the

lefs brilliant but ufeful character of a

hearer ; while her guefts enumerated

the old titles which might be revived in

the houfe of Macdonald, and fettled

the
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the exact place in which the repre Tenta-

tive of their honours ought to walk at

the next coronation.

They feparated at an early hour. The

young countefs did not find herfelf dif-

pofed to fleep. Unaccuftomed as fhe

had been to contempt and to unkind-

nefs, Powerfcourt and the friends of

her youth rufhed full upon her mind.
" What," faid (he to herfelf,

" am I to

"
expect from ftrangers, when thofe

" with whom I have juft contracted the

cc tie of kindred are even ftudious to

" fhew their diflike of me ?" To this

reflection followed a fear, that her lord

would leave her, unprotected, to their

pride and folly i and the bitter tears

which (he had hitherto reftrained courfed

each other down her cheek.

At that inftant lord Monteith entered,

He had met with a party of his old

friends, who would felicitate him upon
his
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his nuptials, and he was returned home
in a very joyous humour. " I was
<c

very forry to leave you, my deareft

<c
Geraldine," faid he ;

<c
I know it was

" rude and aukward to go out the firft

<f
evening after you came home j but

ic
it was not in the power of man to

" endure my confequential aunt, or the

f f ridiculous automaton that Arabella has
<c become. Did they get a little more
<c tolerable after I left them ? Ha ! you

C are in tears I fwear by heaven, that

" if they have given you the lead

" caufe for uneafmefs, they fhall both

leave my houfe to-morrow morning."

Lady Monteith knew enough of the

earl's temper to be convinced that this

threat would be fulfilled. Her prudence

not only determined her inftantly to

avert from herfelf the dreadful imputa-
tion of violating the harmony of the

family into which fhe was adopted, but it

VOL. i. N made
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made her alfo refolve to afTume the

amiable character of a mediatrix if any
contentions fhould in future arife. Hap-
py in the hope that fhe fhould everj.'pre-

ferve her avowed pre-eminence in her

lord's affections, her forrows feemed to

difilpate like a morning mid, and fhe

anfwered with a fmile, that fhe had been

wicked enough to be entertained with

the eccentricities of the ftrangers, which

doubtlefs proceeded from too reclufe a

mode of life, and would certainly be

worn off by a little commerce with the

world. "I have/' continued fhe, "enough
Cf to condemn myfclf for

-,
I have been

Cf a petted child, and, feeling your ab-

cc fence this evening more than I ought,
< Powerfcourt returned -to my memory.
" But do not- reprove me. My heart,

cc Monteith, is formed fur flrong attach-

cf ments. I have preferred you to my
*c father's houfe dnd my early friends j

9
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yet muft I ever c remember that fuch
cc

things were/ and c that they were mod
"

precious.* The young earl gazed at

her with the tendered regard, vowed

eternal affe&ion, and for a moment
wondered how he came to find out fuch

an angel.

But while the amiable Geraldine thus

purfued her early defign of fecuring,

meliorating, and correcting the heart of

her lord, his noble relations were em-

ployed in adding a little adventitious

fuel to their own native fire. The

ftranger was arraigned (but not at the

bar of juftice or candour), and found

guilty of the following offences, which>^

as they were fupported by pofitive evi-

dence, could not afterwards be difprov-

ed : Firft, fhe muft be nobody, not-

withftanding Mrs. Archibald Frazer, of

Annale, had affirmed that the Powerf-

courts were a good family ; for lady Ma-
delina had detected her in the very adl

N 2 of
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of fhaking hands with a fcrvant; befide,

lady Monteith's terrified manner at firft

feeing her, proved that me had never

been in company with a lady of quality

before. Secondly, fhe was no beauty ;

for Ihe was not above the middle fize,

and her complexion no better than a

brunette -,
her features too had nothing

of the Rubens' caft, and were totally

diffimilar to all the firft-rate toads in

the pi6ture-gallery at Kinloch. Thirdly,

fhe was no wit; for Ihe never tried at a

repartee all the evening, and her expref-

fions were as common as thofe of a

houfe-maid. This degraded creature

being no longer an obje<5t of terror to

lady Arabella, fhe refolved to try if (he

could not live upon good terms with

her; and lady Madelina obferved, that as

the girlfeemed good-tempered, and had

a large fortune, perhaps her nephew, who

was but a thoughtlefs kind of a young

snan, could not have done much better.
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CHAP. XVI.

Good humour only teaches charms to laft,

"Still makes new conquerts, and maintains the part j

Love raifed on beauty wili ;ike that decay,

Our hearts may bear its flei.der chain a day j

As flow'iy bands in wanronnefs are worn,

A morning's pieafure, and at evening torn ;

This binds in ties more eafy, yet more ftrong,

The willing heart, and only holds it long.

POFB.

THE ceremony of congratulatory cards

now commenced. It was followed by

vifits from thofe ladies who wiftied to

form a clofcr intimacy, and by the intro-

duction of the bride and lady Arabella

at court. The death of fir Simon,

though now nearly banifhed by fubfe-

quent events from the memory of his

amiable relic, was ftill too recent to al-

low of her joining in thefe ceremonies.

N 3 She
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She could, therefore, only hear from

lady Arabella, what me would rather

have feen, that the biide was completely
outdone upon every occafion. The fair

narrator's laudable defign of making
her aunt happy tempted her to fome

fmall exaggerations. The Grecian mo-

del of beauty, which the form and face

of Geraldine refembled, was more con-

fonant to the public tafte than the round

vifage, uniform regularity of features,

and auburn locks of the northern beauty.

The figure of the latter was indeed more

confpicuous ; but being lefs correctly

moulded by fafhion, it feemed to yield

in elegance to the polifhed fymmetry of

the ever- graceful countefs. The lily

and the rofe were rivalled by Arabella's

complexion ; yet lilies and rofes may be

bought at Warren's, which by candle-

light look almoft as well as nature ; but

what cofmetic can beftow that "
pure
and
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and eloquent blood" which fpoke in

Geraldine's face, and might almoft

juftify the opinion of the poet,
" that

her body thought I"

If from their perfons the obferver re-

verted to the drefs and manners of the

fitter beauties, the palm indifputabiy

belonged to the countefs. In her fe-

lecYion of ornament the correftnefs of

her taffe led her to reject what was

exuberant and fuperfluous j and by flu-

dying fuitablenefs rather than fplendor,

fhe ever appeared with the graceful pro-

priety of a woman of famion^ while

lady Arabella was loft in the maze of

taflels and flounces. The terms upon
which fir William Powerfcourt lived

with his neighbours were not calculated

to infpire his daughter's mind with any

ideas of inherent fuperiority, further

than what her own merit justified. His

family pride was not of a hoilile cha-

N 4 rafter.
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racier. It rather taught him to refpecl:

himfcif, than to defpife others. Edu-

cated in the fpirit of benevolence and

univerfal good-will, if any indications of

latent vanity fometimes appeared to

check the nobler growth of Geraldine's

foul, Mrs. Evans was ever at hand to

eradicate the pernicious weed. The in-

ternal principle thus fecured, her native

good fenfe and obfervation taught her

to copy the exterior of poiitenefs from

the belt models which her fituation

afforded ; and on her entrance into the

firft circles, me only appeared to want

a little familiarity with peculiar cuftoms,

to realize in its fulled perfection the

charader of a well bred woman.

On the contrary, lady Arabella's

conftant attempts to fhine announced

the effort, and'mifled the effect. Hau-

teur could not command refpedt from

thofe who, equal or fuperior in rank,

allowed
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allowed nothing to the claims of a longer

pedigree. Confefiedly inferior to mod

young ladies of her own ftation in ac-

quired graces, the mere attraction of

beauty, though foon felt, was as foon

forgotten. The flippant obfervation and

fevere farcafm, which at Kinloch-caftle

patted for eloquence and wit, could not

endure the teft of more competent

judges, who cannot relifh a fneer unlefs

recommended by fome other quality

than mere malignity. When to thefe

eonfiderations is added the reflection,

that the world is generally more inclined

to approve thofe who folicit their favour

than thofe who command their attention,,

it will not be wondered atr that general

opinion loudly proclaimed lady Mon-
teith a very charming woman; and that

if ever the filenee of polite referve was

interrupted by repeated inquiries of.

** What do you think of lady Arabella

N 5 Mac-
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" Macdonald ?" the mod candid anfwer

generally received was,
"
Nothing very

"
finking."

The Philofopher who attempts to de-

fcribe the fecret powers of nature will

not expect to trace the footfteps of the

fovereign Queen " in crowded cities"

or " the bufy haunts of men/
1

but in

the fequeftered glen or uncultivated

mountain. The Moralift who, by a

defcription of the human character,

wifhes to correct the failings of the hu-

man heart, will not place his fphere of

obfervation in thofe fcenes where fafhion

prefcribes a genteel uniformity of man-

ners. The crowded rout, where every

body is well-bred; the drawing-room,

where every body is well drefled ; the

public breaftfaft, where every body is

lively ; and the opera, where every body

is in ecftacies, may prove an author's

"Xtimacy with the great world $ but,

however
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however the reader may be dazzled by
the glare of finery, the mind commonly

complains of meagre entertainment. A
few general obfervations will fuffice to

defcribe the firft month of lady Mon-
teith's acquaintance- with fafhionable life.

She trod the giddy maze of diffipation

with firm but graceful ilep. The voice

of flattery, though foothing to her ear,

excited no dangerous emotion. Her
characler retained its primitive virtues,

her heart remained faithful to the im>

preffion which was now confecrated by
indelible ties, and her judgment con-

tinued to prefer the mild luftre of con-

nubial happinefs to all the glare of

fafhion, and all the fafcination of plea-

fure.

The earl of Monteith ftill continued

to think his Geraldine the mod perfect

of all human beings, and himfelf the

mod fortunate man in the world. It

N 6 was
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was impofTible for him to think other-

wife 3 for all his young friends declared

him a happy fellow, and his courtly ac-

quaintance pronounced his lady to be

the moft divine creature ever feen. It

was aftonifhing, they faid, how flic

could acquire fuch an air of high ton

in her fecluded fituation j and ftill more

wonderful, that the refplendent fame of

the fair reclufe had not pervaded the

rural (hades by which fhe was furround-

cd. " Your tafte in beauty, my lord/'

they added,
"

is perfectly accurate, and
" the world is infinitely obliged to you
<c for introducing this paragon to its

<c adoration."

His lordihip always went home in

raptures from fuch converfation 3 but

his lady was either gone out with a

party, or the prefence of his noble re-

lations qualified his tranfports, and con-

vinced him that one angel cannot pro-
ted
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tc& the joys of the domeftic paradife, if

ipirits malign over-leap the facred inclo-

fure. The hours intended to be de-

voted to the endearing charities of pri-

vate life were moft commonly ufurped

by high difpute and four contradiction,

to which the foftening obfervations of

the eountefs could not always give the

air of fportive raillery. Lady Arabella's

pofitive refufal to attend a public break-

fad given by one ofher brother's greater!

intimates, and to which he had thought-

lefsly engaged his female inmates with-

out previoufly confulting lady Madelina,

difconcerted the earl fo much, that he

determined even to give up the plea-

fures of London, and to betake himfelfto

the wild mores of Loch Lomond, rather

than continue where he could not be

mafter of his own actions. To his loud

complaints againft feminine perverfenefs,

his lady vainly attempted to oppofe her

obferv-
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obfervation, that though hcly Arabella's

refufal to go had rather an air of per-

tinacity, it merely rettridteJ her own

conduit, and could by no means be

conftrued into an 'attempt to control his

perfect liberty. The truth was, lord

Mouteith was as c- efiroiu of governing
as his filler was unwilling to obey -,

and

his querulous hatred of reiUidion led

him to fcrutinize every word, Ipok,

and action, which feemed to mi-

litate againft the wifdom of his decifions

and the freedom of his conduct. Lady
Arabella's refufal to go to the breakfaft

had been aggravated by fome reflections

on the inviter's rudenefs in not return-

ing her curtefy at Ranelagh 5 to which

lady Madelina added, that a neglect of

politenefs was the true criterion by

which a plebeian family might always be

difcovered. His lordfhip fo bitterly re-

lented this farcafm, that, regardlefs of

the
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the fair fame of the titled Macdonalds

now committed to his charge, he re-

folved to convince the world that peers

of the realm may be as unpolite as com-

moners ; and though lady Madelina and

her niece talked of removing to a villa

near Richmond in about a month, he

determined not to endure the tempo-

rary thraldom, but immediately to

emancipate himfelf from their fetters,

by fettingoutforMonreith ; and, with the

inconfiftency which frequently marked

his character, he appointed the very

morning fixed for his friend's public

breakfaft for his own departure.

Lady Monteith's heart, as I have al-

ready hinted, was not wedded to the

amufements of London. Her natural

tafte and early habits did not teach her

to flart affrighted at the name of foli-

tude, nor did the recollection of mild

colloquial plcafures induce her to regret

the
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the foeiety fhe was going to leave. On
the contrary, had the manner been bet-

ter fuited to the project, the propofal

of vifiting her lord's hereditary pofief-

fions would have met her entire appro-
bation. She would have rejoiced in the

profpect of renewing thofe ties of grati-

tude and generofity, which had been

long diffolved -, and the hope of reani-

mating a forlorn defert region would

have afforded equal gratification to her

native benevolence and inherent love of

diftin&ioir. But while fhe recollected

her lord's often-repeated preference of

London and abhorrence of Scotland,,

fhe regretted that pique and difpleafure,

not duty and conviction, had wrought
the defired change. Ruminating with

deep regret on chofe traits of her huf-

band's character, of which this incident

gave her a full view, (he fhuddered at

the idea of her own mifery, if the fatal

period
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period fhould ever arrive when (he

fhould lofe her prefent influence over

his affections, what was fhe to expect

from paffions fo irritable, fo impatient

of control, and from a difpofition fo

little influenced by the reflraints of de-

corum, or the opinion of the world !

Mrs. Evans's remembered admoni-

tion diverted her mind from purfuing

this melancholy theme ; - but, as (he

traced the chain ofher parting precepts,

Ihe felt that there was one obfervation

with which fhe never could coincide.

Should the event which her fears antici-

pated ever take place, fhe knew it would

be a misfortune which time could never

overcome, a forrow which patience ne-

ver could foften.

While the fweetly tempered mind of

the young countefs framed extenuating

apologies, and concerted a thoufand

little acts of attentive kindnefs, to mi-

tigate
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tigate the painful effects of her lord's

felf- willed negligence upon the minds of

his friends, fhe was agreeably furprized

to find affairs in the bed train poffible,

and a greater degree of cordiality and

good-humour arifen from what fhefuf-

pected rnuft have proved the death-blow

to family amity. No fooner had the

earl announced his intention of fetting.

out for Scotland, and trying to make his

old caftle fomething habitable, than the

active imagination of lady Madtlina flew

back to the times of her grandfather,

when Monteith was in its greateft fplen-

dor. She again anticipated the found

of the bugle-horn, reverberating round

its projecting towers, to fummon the

clan to attend their feudal chieftain to a

hunting party or a curling match.

Her mind now recurred to the grandeur
of a public, day, the court glittering

\vith fplendid vifitors, the defolated

halb
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halls refounding with the cheerful notes

of the bagpipe, and numerous fervants

in gaudy liveries conducting the afto-

nifhed guefls through the long galleries

to a magnificent entertainment. Fired

at the idea, her countenance loft its

ufual afperity, and with an air of melt-

ing kindnefs flie applauded the wifdom

of her nephew's project.
<c
By all

" means/' faid fhe,
" endeavour to re-

" (lore the caftle and its vicinity exactly
<c to thefame ftate in which it was at

c< the time of your great-grandfather.
cc Never be feen beyond its walls with-

" out a train of archers and broad-

" fword-men. Your anceftors would
cc not even appear at Stirling without

cc
fifty attendants, moft of whom were

" Macdonalds in the right line. It

" ftruck an awe into the neighbour-
" hood 5 for not one of thefe gentlemen

"ever
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" ever condefcended to engage in

" mercantile purfuits, but dined every-

"
day at the laird of Monteith's table.

cc The country was not then over- run
<f with upftart traders, who, by intro-

c<
ducing manufactories, as they call

"
them, corrupt all the common people,

"and render them infolent to their fu-

"
periors. I remember, even when I

s( was a child, that if a coach with the

" Macdonald arms quartered upon it did

" but pafs through Glafgow, all the in-

" habitants ran to the door, and tefti-

<c fied their refped by fuitable gef-
<c tures 5 but now you may traverfe

<r the whole town, and not one loom

" Ihall be flopped to pay you a proper
"

compliment."

Let not the reader fuppofe that lady

Madelina's harangue was intended to

have terminated fo abruptly. It might

have
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have extended to the length of the ex-

poftulation of the ghofts in Gray's
<c
Long Story/' had not Arabella taken

advantage of a cough to rejoice that her

dear fifter was going to recruit a little

in the wholefome air of the Highlands
after the fatigues of diffipated London*

The pleafure which glowed in her coun-

tenance did not, however, in truth, re-

fult from her hope that the faded cheek

of Geraldine might foon refume its

priftine rofes. In fpite of the contempt
which (he affected, the abfence of a

rival who abridged her conquefts and

humbled her vanity was the real fource

of Arabella's joy.

Lord Monteith wa,s fo delighted to

find his plans thus cordially approved,

that his refentment immediately foftened,

and he politely offered his aunt the ufe

of his houfein London till Ihe could fix

hcrfelf
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herfelf in an agreeable refidence. Her

ladyfhip repaid the favour, by promifing

to reftore alJ the valuable embellifh-

ments which ftie had furreptitioufly con-

veyed to Kinloch caftle, as foon as

Monteith was reinflated in its priftine

fplendfcr.
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CHAP. XVIL

rue the riches of my former fate ;

Sweet comfort's blafted clufters I lament :

I tremble at the bleflings once fo dear.

YOUNG.

THE day preceding that fixed for her

departure from London* lady Monteith

was painfully furprized by the prefence
of an unexpc&ed vifitor. This was no

other than Henry Powerfcourt, who,

having at lad determined- to vifit Italy,

impofed upon himfelf the fevere talk of

bidding farewell to that treafure, the

lofs of which had rendered his native

country a de fart fcene, barren of every

joy and every hope. Having thus di-

vulged a fecret, at which before I only

hinted, it ftill remains necefTary to de-

velope the motives that induced this ex-

traordinary lover to refufe the blefllng

which
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which the amiable fingulariries of fir

William Powerfcourt had placed within

his reach.

From his carlkft youth, his fufcepti-

ble mind had felt the full power of his

coufin's charms ; but while his admira-

tion rendered her raillery more exqui-

fitely painful, it prompted the ardent

yet unacknowledged wifh to acquire

every laudable quality which could re-

commend him to the favour of the love-

lieft of her fex. His inexperienced

heart knew not the nature of that paffion

to which it was a victim
-,

if it had, the

native rectitude of his mind would have

flarted with inbred horror at a difco-

evry that feemed to ftamp every un-

generous, mean, and ungrateful vice

upon the unprincipled villain, who dared

to lift his felfifh eyes to the angelic

daughter of his honoured benefactor.

So far, therefore, from taking any in-

dirca
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direct means to obtain the objedl of his

wiflies, thofe wifhes were unperceived
even by himfelf, and he fancied that he

cherifhed no other fentiments than fuch

as could be juflified by the ties of friend-

fhip and affinity. The general admira-

Aon which Geraldine attracted feemed

to confirm this idea , 2nd though the

inquietude which he ever felt at hearing

of her having made any particular con-

queft might have removed the delufion,

he ftill foothed himfelfwith the perfua-

fion that his anxiety arofe only from a

friendly folicittide for her welfare, and

he forbore to probe the wound till it

became too deep to admit of cure.

The terms of the letter in which fir

William had fummoned him to Powerf-

court excited a wild tumult of hopes
and fears, and firft convinced him that

the intereft he took in his fair coufin's

happinefs was not fo entirely abftrafted

VOL. i, o from
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from felfifli confederations as he had

fuppofed. A faithful old domeftic, who

was the bearer of this epiftle, could not

forbear telling the enraptured youth,

that the general report of the family

pointed him out as the heir and fon-in-

law of their refpefled matter. A thou-

fand exprefiions of fir William's were

now recolle&ed in an inflant, and Hen*

ry's ardent mind explained their equi-

vocal nature as decidedly fignirkant of

the generous plan which had been long
formed in his favour. His reception

elevated thefe hopes into . certainties -,

for, though fir William forbore any

particular explanation, the uncommon

kindnefs of his manner, and fome in-

junctions
to Henry to do fuch and fuch

things after he was gone, banifhed every

remaining doubt of his intentions.

Nor did Mifs Powerfcourt's unufuai

tleje&ion alarm her lov< i ith the appre-

henfion
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henfion that her fentiments were not

in unifon with her father's. He thought
that a refledling mind muft feel a tem-

porary deprefTion during the period of a

decifion fo momentous to its future wel-

fare. Yet while he regretted the ab-

fence of that charming vivacity which,

he alike dreaded and admired, and

anxioufly wilhed that fir William's ex-

pected declaration would releafe him
from that filence which his delicacy

prefcribed, and leave him at liberty to

reafiure his miftrefs's virgin heart by

proteftations of fervent gratitude snd

unalterable love, he thought even Ge-

raldine herfelf never appeared fo lovely

with all her enchanting graces fporting

around her, as (he did in her prefent

interefting melancholy. .:

This golden dream foon terminated.

On the fourth morning after his arrival

at Powerfca'
/T

, 13 Henry furprifed Ge-

raldine
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raldine in an agony of grief too violent

to be referred to any other caufe than

extreme and hopelefs forrow. The ib-

licitude of generous love was inftantly

awakened, and he entreated her confi-

dence in terms ftrongly indicative of

affectionate fympathy.
"

If," faid the

Jovely mourner, fixing her radiant eyes

upon him with a firm but defpairing

look ;
" ifyou are indeed the noble dif-

tc interefted Henry I have ever fuppofed
cc

you, I may yet be happy ; if not,

c< I am a wretch for life. This is not

cc a time for difguife and affectation.

" My father intends that you mould be

f ( my hufband ; but though I efteem

cc
your virtues, rny heart avows a pre-

cc ference for another, which I never

cc can furmount. Nothing but mifery
<c can refult from our union. Be ge-
<c

nerous, Henry 3 and, by refufing me,
w

prevent a difclofure which would be

" deftrudtive
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Cf deftrudlive to my father's peace, and
<c to which nothing but defpair (hall

(C ever drive me."

As all language would be inadequate

to defcribe the feelings of Mr. Powerf-

court, I fhall only fay, that he filently

dropped the fair hand which he had ar-

dently grafped at his entrance, and,

after a minute's paufe, ftammered out

a few words expreffive of his rcfplution

to comply with her requeft. He then

haftened to the door. "
Stay/' faid

Geraldine, whofe heart, relieved from

the burden of her own forrows, in-

flantly felt for him to whom me ap-

peared to have transferred the infup-

portable load ;
cf

Stay, and hear the

" efFufions of gratitude, efteem, friend-

"
(hip"

tc No," faid the tortured

youth, breaking from her,
cc if I (lay

" another moment, I never can refign
"
you/

1

o 3 His
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His fubfequent conduct has been al-

ready defcribed, and the myflery of

lady Monteith's requiring two thoufand

pounds a- year to be left at her fole dif-

pofal will be explained by obferving
that fhe thought even that Iplendid do-

native would be inadequate as a proof
of her efteem for a man who had evi-

dently facrificed his own happinefs to

hers. Her affectionate wifhes pointed
to Lucy Evans as his beft and moft fuit-

able reward.

Sir William's refentment at Mr.

Powerfcourt's fuppofed indifference to

his daughter's merits had foon fubfided,

and a little after the departure of the

Monteiths he fent him a friendly invi-

tation to come and fee him, with an

afiurance that he was ready to ferve him

in whatever way he thought proper to

point out. Henry determined upon this

vifitj with the expectation that his me-

lancholy
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lancholy would be relieved by frequent-

ing the fcenes in which he had nurfed

his infant pafiion, and that the conver-

fation of his refpedted benefa&or would

iboth his faddened fpirits. The air of

dejedtion and indifpofition which was

fpread over his countenance excited the

kind attention of his benevolent kinf-

man. He took him all the walks and

rides he ufed to take with Geraldine,

and, by way of diverting him, con-

flantly dwelt upon a theme which he

thought muft be pleafing, the affection

of lord Monteith, and his daughter's

happinefs.
<e It is very ftrange," fir Wil-

liam fometimes faid to himfelf,
" that

"
Henry refufed Geraldine, and yet he

" don't like to hear of her being happy
" with her hufband ; and after all, they
<e never ufed to fall out ; and Henry is

" a very good young man, with nothing
" ofenvy or malice in his difpofuion."

04
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He faw but little of the family at the

reftcry. Mrs. Evans declined rapidly ;

her hufband feemed to need all the con-

folations of ftrong fenfe and chriftian

fortitude tq fupport the fhock, and the

gentle Lucy funk, like a broken lily

under the beating of " the pidlefs

ftorm." She feemed ftudioufly to fhun

converfing with Mr. Powerfcourt $ and

when an interview was unavoidable,

fhe was not only deje&ed but referved.

As he once attempted to recall to her

remembrance the joyous fcenes of ju-

venile amufement, when the manor-houfe

and the parfonage feemed alternately

the temple of innocent cheerfulnefs, fhe

turned fuddenly, and, gazing at him

with a penetrating fmile, obferved,
" that

the temples remained, but they had
" loft the goddefs who irradiated the

" fccne."

Difap-
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Difappoinred in bis expe&ations of

finding confolationin thofe objects which

ufed to adminifter delight, Henry at

lad anfwered fir William's inquiries o

what he could do to ferve him, byre-

marking that he thought the falubrious

climate of Italy might be of fervice to

his health, and that the numerous ob-

jects which it prefented to the curious

eye might diffipate the languor which

indifpofition excited. Though fir Wil-

liam was convinced that England, par-

ticularly Caernarvonfhire, was the mod
healthful climate in the world, and con-

tained a fufficient number of wonders

to entertain any rational man, yet he

thought that the whimfies of fick people
mould be treated with the fame indul-

gence as their palled appetites. His

affent was accompanied by a liberal al-

lowance ; but he charged him to.ftop in.

London, and, if lord Monteith and Ge-

o 5 raldine
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raldine had not left it, to make their

houfe his home for a few weeks. " The
t

company of your coufm," faid he,
" will do you good ; and my lord is

"
ftill livelier than me is. Befide, you

* f
may have an opportunity of getting

ff the beft medical advice the kingdom
" affords ; and, I charge you, don't be
"

guided by outlandifh phyficians while

cc
you are abroad, for they never can

rc underftand what is proper for an

< c
Englifh eonftitution. I have no

" doubt> Henry, that your good fenfe

" will keep you from running wild, as

"
many of our young fly-about travel-

" lers do i and I dare fay you will not

"
difgrace my regard for you, by pre-

tending, when you come back again,

" to like other countries better than your

own."

No phyfickm at that time refiding in

London who *c could miniftcr to a

mind
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mind difeafed," or who could "
pluck

from the memory a rooted forrow,"

Mr. Powerfcourt did not apply for me-

dical affiftance ; and he regretted that

the eftablifhed laws of fociety compelled
him either to vifit the fair troubler of his

peace before he left England, or, by at-

tempting excufes to which his ingenuous
nature was unequal, excite fufpicions of

a fecret which he flattered himfelf was

Confined to his own bofom. He called

at Portland-place at an unfeafonable

hour, and without previoufly announc-

ing his intentions. He was, however, ad-

mitted, contrary to his hopes, and found

himfelf in the countefs's drefling-room

before he had acquired fufficient for-

titude to fupport the trying interview.

He advanced with timid fteps, refigned

her offered hand with refpeclful cold-

nefs, and glancing his eyes over the

o 6 happy
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happy envied Monteith, took a chair,

and attempted a perplexed converfation.

His lordfhip immediately found that

his intended raillery had loft all its en-

ticing piquancy. The dejection, em-

barraflfment, and evident indifpofition of

his rival affected his good nature, and

he flrove by repeated attentions to dif-

fipate his confufion. But as. it rather

increafed than diminifhed, his lordlhip
recollected that his behaviour might have

an air of infult j and after two or three

attempts to occupy his own mind by

reading the charades written on a fire-

fcreenr he at laft confidered, that the

moft conciliating conduct he could adopt
would be to take himfelf out of the

room, which, after defiring Henry to

ipend the day with them, he immedi-

ately did, with too much precipitation to

hear bis reply*

Lady
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Lady Monteith was by this time fuf-

ficiently recovered from the perturbation

which native delicacy and innate bene-

volence had excited, to inquire after

her father's looks and fpirits. She

heard with delight that he feemed

perfectly well. " And," added Henry,
"

I have the unfpeakable pleafure to fay,
"

that, thanks to your generous media-
< tion ! I "Teem completely reftored to
<( his favour.'*

cc Do not talk of my generofity, Hen-
cc

ry, for fear I fhould enter upon a

"
never-ending theme But our friends

" at the rectory Can you tell me any
"
good news of them r^

J

" Mrs. Evans declines rapidly fhe

" cannot continue long."
" O, my deareft Lucy," faid the

eountefs, burfling into tears,
<f exce!T

"
lent, forlorn girl ! who will comfort

* c
you !"

" Can
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<c Can thofe be forlorn whom you
Cf love?" replied Henry.

cc Your friend-

"
Ihip, Geraldine, is a blefiing which

" muft compenfate for every other Jofs."

" You forget that my prefent fitua-

" tion impofes duties upon me which
<c no longer leave me at liberty to fly to

<c that dear girl to comfort her filial for-

<f row. Does me feem fenfible of her
cc
approaching calamity ?"

cc I do not know , I faw very little of
" her. Can you tell me, lady Monteith,
"
why I have been fo unfortunate as to

<c lofe Mifs Evans's confidence ?"

" You cannot have loft it , I know
w her fentiments too 'welly Hie regards
* c
you with all the efteem your merit de-

ferves/'

*c I thought myfelfa blank in the erea-

*'
tion, banifhed from the good opinion

of every one except your excellent

* father.'*

w Indeed
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"
Indeed, Henry, you muft caft afide

cc this mifanthropic humour. It robs
<e
you of all the amiable candour na-

" tural to your charafter."

" I truft, lady Monteith* I fhall find

Cf
it the difeafe of the climate. In

"
eight-and-forty hours I hope to bid a

"
long farewel to England, to all my

"
forrows, and

"
he juft recolledled

himfelf in time to forbear adding,
< and

" to you/'
" Let me not/' faid the countefs in

evident emotion,
"

engrofs any more
<f of your time, which muft be fully
"
occupied with preparations for your

"
journey. We fhall, I truft, meet

" on your return, with the reciprocal
"

pleafure our early interviews afforded.

" Permit me to addrefs to you thofc

"fentiments in writing which I find

"
it impoflible to utter in converfa-

* tion."

13 He
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He replied,
cc Your letters, madam,

cc will be invaluable." Finding his refo-

lution unequal to the tafk of further

converfation, he prefented his addrefs,

bowed, and withdrew.

As Henry Powerfcourt will not for

fome time appear again upon the fcene,

I (hall fubjoin lady Monteith's firft epiftle

to him, with his anfwer. They occa-

fionally correfponded during his refi-

dence abroad , but the remainder of his

letters were irrelevant to the fubject of

this hiftory.

cc To HENRY POWERSCOURT, Efq.

"Do not accufe me of. departing
cc from the delicacy of my fex, if the

" warm intereft which your welfare

Cf and happinefs excite induces me to

<c
adopt a freedom in my exprefilons

(< which our near affinity and long
"

friendfliip alone can juftify.
Far from

feeling
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"
feeling the cruel pride of conqueft^

" my heart participates in your dejec-
" tion fo ftrongly, that while I fancy
<c

myfelf the caufe of your unhappinefs,
" I think it is felfifli in me to enjoy
cc that cup of blefling which would
" otherwife be my portion.

"
I have reconfidered my conduct

cc from my girlifh days. Youthful le-

"
vity may have led me into indifcre-

" tions ; but my confcicnce acquits me
" of the bafe coquetry of endeavouring
" to excite hopes which I never meant
" to confirm. Let the friend whom I

" mail ever efteem, after a retrofpecl:
<f of his own conduct, declare what

"
part of his behaviour exprefled fenti-

<c ments too lively to be applicable to

<c the affection of a relation, and the

cc
intimacy of a companion. If I rightly

c<
appreciate the purity of his principles,

^ he would have rejected with 'abhor-

" rence
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" rence every defign of forming a con-
<f neclion unfandlioned by my father's

"
approbation, and the knowledge of

" that approbation was not communi-
<f cated till my heart had loft the power
" of being juft to the merits of the man
ff he propofed.

te When I appealed to your genero-
"

fity, I knew not how painful a facri-

"
fice I required. The more I feel it,

" the more I venerate your character ^

<c while my knowledge of your firm

"
felf-denying fortitude encourages the

"
hope that it will be finally exerted

" for the reftoration of your own peace
"of mind; that time and abfence will

cc
prevent your exalted fpirit from bend-

<c
ing under an unavoidable difappoint-

<f ment; and that your affections will

" at laft be juft to the merits of fome
cc amiable woman, who, with virtues

"
fuperior to what I could ever boaftv

" will
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" will blefs you with the undifputed
f

preference which, much as I efteera

cc
your merit, I never could beftow.

"
England, my dear Henry, contains

Cf
many fair patterns of feminine worth}

<c buc I will not point out that excel-

* f lence which your judgment will beft

" difcover. Let it fuffice for me to fay,
"

that, as my happinefs muft be in-

"
complete while corroded by the for-

" rows of thofe whom I tenderly love,
"

prudential considerations need not
<e circumfcribe your choice. I owe you
<f a debt of gratitude, which a pecuni-
"

ary recompence, however liberal, can

" never repay. Let me hear frequently
" from you, and let me hope that the

" reafons will foon ceafe which banifh

"
you from the fight of

" GERALDINE MONTEITH/*

" To
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<f To the Countefs of MONTEITJT.

" I confide in your honour for the
cf concealment of a paffion which I trufl

"
your difcernment has alone difcover-

<c ed. No blame attaches to the con-
" duel: of the moft amiable of women.
c< The audacious, but inexperienced
<c

youth, who prefumed to admire the

cc .mofl attractive pattern of female love-

Cf linefs he ever beheld, deferves to fuf-

" fer for the prefumptuous hopes which
" a father's preference firft tempted him
Cf to encourage.

<c Anxious to avoid giving pain to

cc that heart which I earneftly pray may
"

long continue the peaceful feat of
cf connubial happinefs, I will endea-
" vour to exert the firmnefs you re-

C commend. I will pay a drift regard
" to my health, and court amufemenr

l< in
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" in every juftifiable form. Should I

7 fail in my efforts to regain my peace
<c of mind, let not the rectitude of
"
your principles ilart at the idea of

cc
infpiring an unwarrantable fentiment

" in my bread. An innocent attach-

cc ment fhall never degenerate into a

"
guilty pafiion. I remember that you

<c are now the wife of the earl of Mon-
" teith : I remember that I withdrew
" my pretenfions in deference to his

"jufter claim! Eternal infamy light
<f
upon the wretch who feeks to diiTolve

cc a bond fancYioned by every law hu-
" man and divine ! Eternal infamy light
"
upon him who, under the pretence

" of pure fentimental attachment, feeks

" to exite an undue intereft in a ma-
<c tron*s heart ! I will never return to

"
England till I can fee you without

"emotion in that character ; and this

"is
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Cf is the lad letter which lhall exprefs a

* c
thought inconfiflent with the equa,

cc
nimity of an affe&ionate relation and

y a firicere friend.

fc HENRY POWERSCOURT.'*

OF THE FIRST VOLUME.
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